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Fight

First Lady Tours Historic Texas Hotel
Mrs. Lvndon Johnson turns to .comment on a clock during her visit to Excelsior 
House Hotel—one stop on her tour of Jefferson, Tex., President Johnson s boy
hood home. Townspeople have been busy for months restoring buildings to 
their splendor of a century ago. (AP Photofax.)

Events 
In State
Shapiro S t o ps 
Welfare H elp , 
No Money Left
HARTFORD (AP) — 

State Welfare Commission
er Bernard Shapiro has 
stopped payment of bene
fits in the Aid to Depend
ent Children and the Aid to 
the Permanently and Total
ly Disabled programs be
cause both are out of 
money.

The eommtertnner eeld he hee 
"a-teurances the legMature will 
pees a tl.9 million deficiency 
appropriation Tiieeday or 
Wednesday" which he aaid will 
enable his department to resumne 
jpayments in the two programs.

m  the interim, he aaid, he has 
asked locai welfare departments 
to make payments to state wel
fare recipients where there are 
emerjfencles. Hie local welfare 
department Will be fully reim
bursed, he said.

Rep. Allan C. Innes,. R — 
Thomaarton, chalm an of the 
House Appropriations Oommit- 
se. Immediately charged 
Bhapiro with "j^aylng politics 
as usual with the state's needy 
under thhe guise that he is being 
Siortchanged by the legisla
ture.”

Innes aaid the House Ap- 
troprlations Committee in
formed State Finance Commis
sioner George *J. Conkling las* 
Thursday that Shapro’s depart
ment was to get $8.8 mtlUon In 
a  deficiencies bill that will be 
resented to the legislature 
bomorrow.

Also, Innes said, if there was 
ttie emergency Shapiro "now 
pretends to face” he could have 
used the open end provision in 
the budget that he has used in 
tiM pa-st.

Doyle Sentenced
HARTFORD (AP) — A Can 

adian Iron mining magnate, 
John .Christopher Doyle of St. 
Johns. Newfoundland, was sen
tenced In U, S. District Court 
today to serve three months of 
a three • year sentence in '  
federal prison,

Doyle was also placed 
probation tor one year 
ordered to pay a ns

(See Page Tea)

U.S. Paratroopers 
Arrive in Saigon

By MALCOLM W. BROtVN
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—The advance unit 

for 2,500 American paratroopers arrived in Saigon to
day, The balance of the three airborne battalions was
expected within a few days.

The paratroopers are the Hrst-?.'
U.S. Army combat ground unit 
assigned to Viet Nam. U.S. and 
Vietnamese officials said they 
would "Increase security at key 
installaUons and presa the war 
more effecUvely.”

Sixty men were in the ad
vance unit. U.S. officials de
clined on security grounds to 
say when the main force would 
arrive. But they said they would 
be stationed at Bltn Hoa, a big 
air base 13 miles northeast of 
Saigon, and Vuntay, a coastal 
city 40 miles southeast of Sai
gon.

The new arrivals comprise 
most of the 173rd Airborne Bri
gade stationed on Okinawa.

UlA cfncials said the airborne 
ooRtingent would bring the total 
U.S. strength In South Viet Nam 
to around 38,000 mm. There al
ready are 8,600 U.S. combat 
Marinea In South Viet Nam.

Commanded by Brig.- Gen. 
EHlis W. WUhamson, we air
borne contingent includes two 
infantry battalions, one artillery 
battalion and the equivalent of 
one battalkm of various support 
unite.

Stationed In defensive rOlee, a 
U.S. spokesman saiid, the Amer
ican paratroopers "will free 
Vietnamese combat troops for 
offensive operations '

U.S. officials announced that 
three new Army helicopter com- 
paniea of 360 men and 36 heli
copters arrived over the week
end. There are now 13 Army 
helicopter companiee In Viet 
Nam, two Marine squadrons 
and several Vietnamese squa- 
drons.

After being idled Saturday by 
unfavorable weather. U-S. jets 
resumed air strikes Sunday 
against Convmunirt North Viet 
Nam.

U.S. Navy jets blasted a rail 
road siding and three boxcars 
100 miles south of Hanoi.
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In d ia , Pakistan 
Guns -4re Quiet, 
Wait for R a in s

NEW DELHI, Indm (AP) — 
An unofficial cease-fire pre
vailed in the Raxm of Kutch to
day, but India and Pakistan had 
more than 100.000 troops 
stretched along their frontleri.

No formal truce has been an
nounced. It appeared, howevw, 
that both aldea were content to 
let the guna ramaln silent until 
monsoon rains flttod the barren' 
desert a couple of weeks from 
now, making - further ,flghUng 
ImpoMibls.

T m p  copoentrattone. were 
nported along other frontiers 
perilously closs to the l a m  
populaUon cenfere of C a lcu ^  
end Lahore. There was fear toM 
some minor Incident would 
touch off * major clash.

o i l c u ^  'Wkh 1 miMion Inhab- 
itooto wto taifrid  
■UbcontlnMit, is lass 
ntUaa (roQi the East PAlrietan 
liontur. Lahore, ^  
tton of naarly »00,0<» f  
Is Isss than 80 m(les 
^ n t l s r  betwssn Weat PaMstan 
And Incus*

todU and Pakistan hav« k 
feggWn nafgklion alaoa Mda

' (SaarafoVwa).

Court Backs 
Right to Ban 
Cuban TravelCV

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court ruled today the 
secretary of state has the con- 
sUtuttonal power to bar Ameri
can cliizeM from traveling to 
Cuba.

Chief Justioe Earl Warren 
delivered Iho 0-8 decialon. There 
were three separate dlsMnts.

Said Warren for the majority;
"The questions for decialon 

are whetoer the secretary of 
atato la staturily authorized to 
refuse to validate tha passports 
of .U.S. citizens tor travel to 
Cuba, and, if he is, whether the 
exarciae of that authority is oon 
■Ututlonally petanlssible.

"We annwer both questions In 
ths sttlnnstive.” -

The court ruled on an appeal 
^  Loula Zemel, a  MlddMeld, 
Conn., sM reaort operat&r. He 
wanted to go to Cuba, he said, 
to become a  belter Infoitned 
oMsen.

The State Depeurtment refused 
permission for the trip under a  
travel ban Impoaed In January 
IMl. Zemel sued,* but a special 
U.S. Court In New Qg*
ven ruled agalnet him in .if 8-1 
vote, •

One a t die thrM iftsaptini 
today, Justtor. WlUlam O. Doug- 
laSjCiuoUd tha lata Popa 3atm  
x x n l  to ths effort that to know 
Ooramunints ona must mtagle 
with them.

Pouglas ssM bs agrsea toare
nrs areaui to wMch Onwgrini can 

^  ‘ '  oriban trad*.

T '
. 9  ,»■ -

LBJ Says Communists 
In Control of Rebels

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP)—The' 
United States began rushing another 4,500 troops to 
the Dominican Republic today after President Johnson 
said the rebel uprising had been taken over by Commu
nist conspirators directed from abroad.

<•' The President's declaration 
that a military buildup was nec- 
e.s-sary for security on the Carib
bean l.sland, came as* rebel 
fighters made a new attack Sun
day night on U.S. troops despite 
the declared cease-fire.

Rebels hurled grenades at 
American po.sition.s and ham- 
ered away with fire from auto
matic weapons. The outburst 
la.sted about an hour.

No new casualties were re
ported on the American side. It 
was uncer$s.in whether answer
ing fire by U.S. forces caught

U. N. Delays 
Debate Over 
Role of U. S.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

(AP) With the consent of the 
Soviet Union, the U.N. Security 
Council today delayed debate 
until this afternoon on the pres- 
ence of U.S. mililiary forces in I ^ e  rebels.

GroundCire was light and all the 
planes returned to their carrier.

Other American aircraft 
bombed suspected Viet Cong 
positions in South Viet Nam. 
Including a heavy attack on a 
Oomonunist-infested zone north 
of Saigon.

A U.S. official said there were 
no air raids over North Vleit 
Nam today, presumably be
cause of bad weather.

U.S. officials said Air Force 
Cart- Ronald E. Storz of 133 
Thaxrter Road. Portsmouth, 
N.H.. disappeared in a light ob
servation plane last Wednesday 
and a search for him has been 
abandoned.

Storz took off from Dong Ha, 
close to the border with North 
Viet Nam, on a flight of abort 
eix miles. U.S. officials did not 
rule out the possibility that he 
went down In North Viet Nam.

Other American aircraft 
bombed suspected Viet Cong 
positions in South Viet Nam, 
Including a heavy attack on a 
Communlat-infeated wme north 
of Saigon. .

U.S. Marine medium tanks 
went on their first patrol Sun
day. The 62-ton M48 tanks, with 
Marines clinging to their sides, 
encountered only scattered Viet 
Cong fire. There were no casu
alties.

In London, the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization's ministeri
al conference opened with a call

(See Page Fifteen)

the Domirucan Republic.
Soviet' Amba.ssador Nikolai T. 

Fedorenko agreed to the delay 
as the 11-nation council con
vened after a weekend of ma
neuvering on a Soviet request 
for urgent discussion of the Do
minican problem.

This morning’s council meet
ing was originally called to heeur 
further speakers on the politicaJ 
situation in Southern Rhodesia. 
Fedorenko said he had no objeo- 
tion to continuation of the South
ern Rhodesian debate and put
ting the Dominican tissue over 
uirtil an afternoon session at 2 
p.m.

Soviet sources said Fedorenko 
was prepared to submit a reso
lution demanding action on So
viet chaiges of lUegai U.S. In
tervention in the affairs of the 
Dominican Republic.

No details' of the resolrtton 
were available, but It was ex
pected to call tor the withdraw
al of U.S. forces, and posaibly to

(Sea Page T e n ^

■iTie Defense Department In 
Washington has reported two 
Marines and two paratroopers 
killed, and 21 Marines and 21 
paratroopers wounded since 
American forces began landing 
last Wednesday.

Addition of the 4,5(X) fighting 
men ordered in by the President 
will bring the total of U.S. 
Marines and Ar*my men to 14,- 
000.

Rebel groups btoke the cease
fire after American units took 
over the front lines from weary 
troops loyal to the new military 
junta.

Dominican Gen. Jesus de los 
Santos said his forces were 
pulled back because they were 
exhausted after a week of skir
mishes.

The rebels charged ths Amer
ican troops actually were mov
ing in on them slowly.

AU.S. spokesman aaid Amer
ican forces were maintaining a 
strictly impartial attitude. H, 
said they are safeguarding an

(See Page Ten)
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M arine R ocket Crew Moves in to  Position in Santo Domingo

Cigarette Study Completed

Filters May Reduce 
Dangers of Cancer

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)—A two-year scientific study 
has shown that filters in cigarettes may be helpful in 
preventing cancer by cutting down the amount of 
smoke-tar intake, three scientists reported.

The scientists at Roswell Park‘d    -------------- _ _ _ _ _ _
Memorial Institute, New York 
cancer-research and treatment 
center, also said;

— Stopping exposure to smoke

Klansman on Trial 
In Liuzzo Murder

HAYNEVILLE, Ala. (AP)—A 21-year-old Ku Klux 
Klansman went on trial today on a first-degree murder 
indictment in the highway slaying of Viola Gregg ‘Li
uzzo, the first white woman killed* in the civil rights 
stli^ggle. 4>

(Jailed to trial was stocky, 
crew-cut Collie Leroy Wilkins, 
one of three men indicted by a 
Lowndes County grand jury on 
charges of premeditated mur
der in the March 25 slaying of 
^  39-year-old Detroit house-

One of the first iasues facing 
Circuit Judge T. Werth Tha- 
gard, the trial judge, was a de
fense motion challenglDg the 
legaUiy of the trial.

Defense attorney Matt H. 
Murphy^ Jr., ganerfil counsel of

United Klans of America, Inc., 
predicted even before the jury 
was selected that his client 
would be acquitted.

The tail, graying attorney 
took his seat at a table in the 
second-floor courtroom of the 
133-year-old courthouse. He 
pinned a button on his lapel.

"Never,” the button pro* 
claimed.

This la the new symbol of se
gregationists. Mertff Jam es'G .

(See Page Tea)

Salvador Hit 
Serious Quake

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Central American nation 
of El Salvador was shaken by a severe earthquake 
early today and one report to Washington spoke of fa
talities among villagers living near San Salvador, the 
capital.

may decrease the chances of 
developing cancer.

■— 'The cancer-producing po
tency of cigarettes depended on 
the type of cigarette smoked.

The study results were wb- 
lished in the journal of the Wa- 
tidnal (Jancer Institute. The 
study was conducted by Drs. 
Fred G. Bock, George E. Moore 
and Paul C. Clark.

The tobacco industry contends 
there is no scientific proof of a 
connection between smoking 
and lung cancer. i

Bock said the study wa.s to 
determine whether smoke from 
any brand,, of commercial ciga
rette was more or less hazar
dous to a smoker's health than 
others. Six brands of American- 
made cigarettes and one E5ng- 
Ush brand were tested.

All seven brands were smoked 
in one of the Institute’s automa
tic smoking-machlnez.

Eqch of 100 mice received 
tars equivalent to 8.3 cigarettes 
a day for 60 weeks.

Iq the nonfilter group, 62 per 
cent developed skin tlunors and 
26 per cent developed akin can
cers. Of those receiving (Art) 
from filtered cigarettes,. 31 per

(See PAge T w l

The,embassy in San Sg,lvador 
advised the State Department 
that the earthquake, described 
as severe, struck about 4 :06 
a.m.

The embassy said that there 
Were some fatalities reported in 
,villages near the capital.

There were no known injuries 
to U.S. citizens. Some buildings 
In the capital were described in 
the initial report as having suf
fered minor damage.

Subsequently, the State De
partment was informed of in
formation reaching the Salva
dorian Embassy here that the 
villages of Santo Tomas and 
San Marcos had been hit by 
the shock.

Injuries were reported In 
those villages together with 
damage to buildings but the Sal
vadorian Embassy report did 
not speak of fatalities, i

Manuel Monferosa, first sec
retary said the embassy had 
received a report from the oper
ator of a private radio .station in 
San Salvador that the damage 
was not severe

houses were destroyed in the 
Santo Tomas aujd San Marcos 
suburbs of San Salvador but 
there were no deaths.

The tremors are continuing, 
the report said.

An amateur radio operator in 
San Salvador said the quake 
"caused a few deaths, possibly 
three or four, according to re
ports.”

Lodge, Pope 
In Surprise 
Conference

VATICAN C3TY (AP) — Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, President John
son's envoy on the Vjet N un 
question, conferred today with 
Pope Paul in  In a surprise pa
pal audience that may have 
volved major diplomatic action.

An element of mystery sug
gested the audience was out r t  
the ordinary. Vatican official* 
first announced it had taken 
place, and the Vatican pres* 
office bulletin mentioned it 
briefly. Moments later the presa 
office deleted the audience Hat
ing from its daily bulletin, and

(Continued from Page One)

River Going Up Again 
But Record Days End

CHICAGO (AP)—The Mississippi River, still go rg^  
with its record flood burden, rose agaip today n tha 
Hannibal, Mo., and Quincy, 111., section but its record- 
breaking days were over.

The river,- from Hannibal 
north to Minnesota, broke all

The report said that some high water mark records during

Patients Bring Sneezes

Veterinarian Allergic 
But Will SRck to Job

MIDDLETOWN, N.J. (AP) —< 
When business booms. Dr. Cecil 
Sprung wheezes and sneezes, 
his eyes water, 'his nose gets 
clogged and he has difficulty 
breathing.

Dr. Sprung is a veterinariar 
who is allergic to cats and dogs. 
Still, he's sticking to his job.

The doctor’s allergy came to 
Ms attention three years ag

"r*
Tliis quist sotn#  ̂Msin Street, Hayneville, is 
the site at t o ^ ’s tiW  of Ku Klux KlmiiiinaA Col
lie Wilkins Jr., -ebtorged first degree murdw

in the death of 5 ^ . Vkte U un^ The courthouse 
is «t right (AP Aoiofax.) •

when he brought a kitten home 
from his office as a pet.

'"Then my eyes .started- tear
ing, my nasal pa.ssages started 
swelling and my lungs became 
conge.sted. I was, r^ lly  puz
zled,” he recalled."

The 33-year-old veterinarian, 
went to an allergist who in
formed him he was allergrlc to 
oats. Worse yet, a few months 
later he learned he was allergic 
■to dogs tdo.

Dr. Spnmg’a physician - ex
plained that his symptoms be
came noticeable only becaiwe 
he was in 24-hour contact with 
oats --at his veterinary hospi
tal and at home.

The young dortor thought rid
ding hlppself o f his pet kitten 
would sdB'e the problem, but it 
didn't. "When I learned I wa* 
allergic .'to dogs'‘.too, I thought 
about quitting the professltm 
and going into another line of 
work," he said, "But I just 
made up my mind to stick this 
out and stay where I  was."

Injertlons and piU* ' bave 
made D. R 8|)rung's life work 
more llvaoble them days, but 
the allergy atlll causes trouble 
when busineoa plrtta up.

"A busy day peually has me 
'oneezlng. up a storm because 
I'm  in constant contort with the 
onimaJs," he eeld, “bpt a  couple 
o< pUla tokee core of it for q t ^  
aome Ume ao 1 ooa go about my 
work untroubled."

Dr. Sprang put* in on average 
o< U boun a in Ua veteB- 
norp praogoa wnoli )w otiiiaS 
ksra (NX poovs mdo, .

its month-long rampage, took 14 
lives, and caused upward t* $180 
million damage.

To the south, with more room 
to spread out, it is not expected 
to cause major problems. Ih e  
river is not expected' to c<mie 
within four feet at flood stage at 
9t. Louis, and Will <mly ap
proach flood level at Cheater 
and (Jalro, the Weather Bu
reau said.

There waa still major strain 
on the levees upstream whera 
patrols kept watch, .and .sand
bags were placed to reinforce 
weak spots.

The American Red O oss still 
provided shelter for 791 person* 
along the river, and said it wa* 
feeding 5.096 — mostly levee 
workers.

At Clinton, Iowa, where ^w n - 
town stores have been elo.sea for 
10 days, more to discoui’oge 
unessMutial traffic than because 
of water hasard, merchanta re-

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from ths AP Wires

."ri
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$40 nUillon program to'Sk** 
vide about 70,000 sununer |eba 
for yo'jng people to earn enough 
to stay in school approved tedop 
by Preeideot JohiuMHi.. .Thlgtp- 
tkree paintliifs, including aaw- 
erol from' the coUeoUon of tha 
late Maurice Dupteasis, atelaa 
durlog the olght from Quahaa 
Proviaoal Muaaom.. .COmbodbka 
Foreign Ministry ofBrtaUy aaU 
flaa United SUtM dlptomaSta 
relotionk have haau hrehe a , . . 
U. S. Court a t Appeal* Judge X. 
Skrtly, Wright tatiei law 
gathering In New HSvan "$ Saw 
uatrlab)e ooaM" a« k raoiflL of 
pre-trial pubUcitv la . g  
prtee to  pay for naadagk.of' 
orOae.. .Rirtiard 
b g te l la  1,000 alatata a f l  
Doioo the ao«
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I h e  a r d  IT”
'V..

by Joh n^^ruh er

drama*.”  M# f«lt that paopl* 
didn't CO around all talkihc at 
once 80 he abandoned ensemble 
number* (with the exception of 
the quintet In Die Melsterslnger, 
written to prove he could com
pose one) and he refused to stop 
the action while a soprano or 
tenor had a Juicy aria that the 
audience could applaud In the 
middle of the action.

IndijR, Pakistan 
Guns Are Quiets 
Wait for Rains

Once upon a time It used to^wlll continue to receive perfor-
• __ _ __ _ _ taa t\W itaAttInVbe that the operas that were 

the most hea\ily patronised 
were the newest ones. The an
nouncement of a new work by 
^ss in i or Verdi, or even Mas- 
cacni. was a guarantee of full 
houses unUl everybody around 
had seen the work at least once. 
Of course there were sometimes 
failures that were Withdrawn,' 
but in general the public looked 
forward to new operas every 
aea.son.

Now the situation is reversed. 
If  you want to fill the Bushnell, 
for example, you stage Carmen, 
La Boheme, Rigoletlo and Aida. 
Even a work like Ariadne auf 
Naxos which has been around 
for over fifty years would very 
Bkeiy play to empty seat*.

In a bu-siness that operates on
a perpetually unbalanced djudget
empty seats only complicate the 
problems of management .so 
new works don't get performed. 
In this country at least, If a new 
work does get into production 
there Is no such thing as with
drawing a failure. Too much 
money has been invested in set
ting*, coart-umes, and *o on eo 
that even If It is a ■'turkey”  it

MOTHER’S DAT

CANDY ’n CIFTS 
ARTHUR DRUB

mances in hopes of getting some
of the Investment back.

The whole deal takes _ on _ a 
sort of Alice in Wonderland as
pect since continuing empty 
seats still re.sult in a large defi
cit at every performance. It is 
his ability to cope with situa-, 
tions like these that endears Mr. 
Bing to New York's Metropoli
tan Opera rather than any ar
tistic ability he may or may 
not display as general manager.

Consequently, when there was 
the rare opportunity to view a 
new opera locally as produced 
by Hartt College of Music, I 
was- happy to have a change of 
fare, even though Frank Pandol- 
fi does very excellent opera 
every season, and ‘I knew the 
Hartt production could'not com
pete for ‘opulence, voices and 
so on.

The work was "Dialogues of 
the Carmelites” by Francois 
Poulenc which I duly reviewed 
and about which I  , have serious 
reservations, despite the fact 
thpt many critics have raved 
about the work. It Is, as a mat
ter of fact, quite in the tradi
tion of modem opera, which Is 
thoroughly removed from the 
tradition of opera of the 19th 
century, just as that tradition 
was different from the operas 
of Handel et al. In the 18th cen
tury.

Wsigner upset the operatic ap
plecart with his works, which 
he generailly refused to call op
eras but designated as “ music-

Ib llim  S«vt ivtry Day at A&F —  Ami G«t

P U ID  STAMPS

PORK
CHOPS

BE^T
CENTER CUT

CUT raOM TW40U |_g 
COtN-KO POtKEKS

Country Style 
Pork Loin Roast lb

NP UP YOUR 
■RIAKPAtT WITH 

lUPtR-RIOHT

BACON
sr

MIAT 'll
SCAVtFri«d Fish Cokts 

Fri«d Haddock Fillets 
King Crali Lags 
SlicBd Bologna 
.PickU-PimMto loof

ALASKAN
COOKCO

SUPER-
RIGHT

Yellow Onions 3 ba&29‘

/ Save 4c On l-/b Bags 
Save 15c On 3-lb Bags

MN.0 MRtOW COFFtE*

E i^ t O'clock
MCH PUU40DIED COFfH

Red Circle '
VIOOROUS AND WINEY

Bokor

3 LB BAG

1.98
>3 IB BAG

2.04
3 LB BAG

2.10

I LB BAG

CJomposers ever since have 
been following his lead without 
much success. Wagner provided 
sunu^uous music from the or. 
chesira to take the glace of the 
sugary arias he took'away from 
the singers, so musically there 
was only a. shift of emphasis 
on the balance between singers 
and orchestra.

This was a very good Idea, 
and numerous composers bene- 
flttcd from the device. Listen 
to the last works of Verdi and 
you Will find a real orchestral 
accompaniment Instead of a 
mammoth guitar plunking away 
beneath a singer's voice. Pucci
ni also learned how to use the 
orchestra to enhance the action. 
Neither abandoned arias, but 
both were thoroughly aware of 
the new significance of the oper
atic orche.stra.

Puccini, who died in 1924, is 
the last composer to find ready 
acceptance and to have become 
"standard”  In the operatic rep
ertoire. And Puccini was the last 
composer. In my estimation, ful
ly to understand the role of the 
orchestra in opera, both for 
Color and for enhancement of 
drama.

Debussy had had an opera 
produced In 1902 wherein he took 
Maeterlinck's successful glay 
“ Pelleas et Mellsande”  and set 
it word for word to music. The 
score is lush, and extremely 
beautiful; Debussy could 'cer
tainly handle an orchestra. But 
the score is very soft through
out all five acts, since he was 
afraid to obscure a single word 
of the text.

As with Wagner there are no 
ensemble numbers. Unlike Wag
ner whose music is Intelligible 
even if you don't know a word 
of German, and whose music 
completely describes the action 
and plot, Debussy's music is 
simply gorgeous sound calcu
lated not to get in the way of 
the singers. This is not opera 
but drama with extended inci
dental music. I ’ll admit the mu
sic is extraordinary.

“ Pelleas et Mellsande” Is ac
tually more successful as a 
drama with Faure’s Incidental 
music than It Is as an opera, 
despite Debussy’s more valu
able composition. Here lies the 
basic fault with modem opera,
I believe. Composers seem to 
have forgotten that primarily 
an opera is a musical work.

Complaints were commonly 
voiced over the extremely sim
ple plots encountered in the best 
known operas, so composers 
sought more complicated dra
mas for their efforts. The sim
ple plots were actually the 
strength of the older operas. 
Since they didn’t get in the way 
of the musia

Wagner had one estimable ad
vantage as an operatic compos
er; he could and did write his 
own libretti. He W|W a pretty 
good poet, and Meistersinger is 
required reading in the public 
schools of Germany for its poe
try alone. The only composer 
we have today who writes his 
own libretti is Gian-Carlo Me- 
notti. He’s not much of a poet.

"She’s a mountain, she’s an 
altar. - You might .say the Rock 
ot Gibraltar. - She's a tuba,

I she's a band, - she’s as grand 
as a grandstand.”  These are ac- 

: tually lines from “ The Last 
Savage”  and they belong in Tin 

I Pan Alley. Yet to get these 
I vapid lines across he sacrifices 
j  the orchestra to the demands of I the singer.
i  Poulenc's opera the other 
night .suffered from the same 
troubles as Pelleas and Meli- 
sande; the drama dominated the 
music. What music was left Is 
not nearly as significant in "D i
alogues” as it is in "Pelleas.” 
And in general this is true of 
almost all present day operas.

"VVozzek” by Alban Berg, is 
something else again. You may 
not like the music even a little 
bit, but you'll never forget for 
an Instant that primarily the 
work in hand is a musical one, 
not a drama with music. Thus 
it is far more succe.ssful than 
the average opera of this cen
tury.

Carl Orff has been qui.te suc
cessful, too. In general his op>- 
era.s are rather small scale but 
they are amusing and imagina
tive. For example, in "Der 
Mond” (The Moon) St. Peter is 
supposed to come down to inves
tigate the unrest amongst the 
dead. The descent is made by 
means of an audio generator 
whose pitch starts above' the 
range of human hearing and 
descebd-s below it into ̂  the 
realms of musical darkness. 
(M y dog, Incidentally, barks at 
the recording, before I can hear 
any, suggestion of St, Peter’s 
descent.) «

In short, there are possibili
ties to be explored, but few 
seem to explore them and opera 
languishes in consequence.

About Town

(CoatlaMd from Pag* Om )

their tndependsne* from Britain 
8 years a ^ .

Leaders of * both countries 
fired off Warnings and counter 
warnings during the weekend 
while British and American dip
lomat* tried to create an atmos
phere for negotiations.

A top Pakistani Foreign Of
fice ofncim, asked In Rawalpin
di about prospects for a formal 
truce, said: "Terms for this are 
being negotiated In a prelimi
nary way.”

Pakistan has proposed a 
simultaneous withdrawal of 
troope front the Kutch. India 
reportedly has agreed only to 
replace its troops with armed 
border police.

Five Cars Towed 
From Accidents
Five of th# six vehicle* In

volved In accidents during the 
weekend were towed from the 
scene with varying degrees of 
damage. The only vehicle\o es
cape the wrecker was a gar
bage truck that backed into a 
telephone pole. |

Dennis E. Teel, *25, of 58 
North 6t., not only ka#v his 
automobile towed away with 
considerable front end damAge 
but also received a court sum
mons and a written warning 
following his collision With a 
telephone pole on North St. 
near N. Main St. Seiturday 
night.

Teel was summoned to ap
pear at the Manchester session 
of Circuit Court 12 on May 17 
to answer a charge of failure 
to drive in the right hand lane. 
He also received a warning lor 
driving after drinking.

No police action waa taken 
in the case of James R. W at
son, 27, of Hartford, who 
bdhged ' into a telephone pole 
while backing out of Regent St. 
into Woodland St. Satuntey a f
ternoon. The truck eiifiOTed 
only minor dam€Lg* to it* rear 
end.

Police made an arrest after 
investigation of an accident on 
Center St. near Stone St. yes
terday afternoon involving two 
out-of-town motorist*.

Norman L. Gates, 41, qf Port
land, yraa charged ■with-failure 
to drive in the proper lane; he 
allegedly dbove to the left of 
the center of the road and 
struck a car operated by Karl 
E. Manke, 52, of Weat Hart
ford, who was proceeding west 
on Center St. Both vehicles re
ceived heavy front end dam
age. Court appearance for 
Gates has been set for May 17.

A  written warning for fail
ure to grant the right of way 
at an intersectin waa issued to 
John Ramaker, 74, o f Glaston 
bury, after he was involved- in 
an accident at Pine an(l Wal
nut Sts. yesterday afternoon.

Police say that the accident 
happened .when R a m a k e r ,  
northbound on Pine St., enter

Th* Regina Society win meet 
tonight at 7 at the Italian 
A m eri(»a  Club on Bldridge St.

The Felloavahip Club ot Man- 
cheater Lodge - of Ma*one win 
meet tonight at 7;30 at the 
Maaonic Temple.

The executive comniltte# of 
Cub Scout Pack 144 will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mr*. William Mohr, 79 Hackma
tack St.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
sponsor a rummage sale Fri
day at 9:30 a.m. at Odd Fel
low's Hail. Mrs. Alice Wetherell, 
33 Florence St., and Mrs. Leroy 
Aspinwall, -44 Woodbridge St., 
eu'e co-chairmen of the event. 
Members are reminded to bring 
articles to the hall ITuirsday 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Those wishing 
pickup service may call the 
chairmen.

Rick Gentilcore, president of 
th e  Manchester Community 
Players, will discuss the com
munity theater and its opera
tion tomorrow at 12:15 p.m. on 
the Dick and Ann Show on ra
dio station WINF.

Voad Group 
Is Pleasing 

In Concert

Sheinwold on Bridge

Ml.ss Juli Dougan, daughter 
of Robert B. Dougan Jr. of 
Manchester, was feted at a per
sonal bridal shower lu t  night 
at the home of Miss Pamela 
Page. 23. Strickland St. About 
15 attended. Miss Dougan will 
marry Ernest Busch, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Busch of En
field, on Saturday.

The Veterans Council of Man
chester will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Army Navy Club.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Jocahon-tas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at Tinker Hall.

Mizpah-Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall for 
discussion on quilts brought to 
the meeting by the members, 
Mrs. Carl Higgins will be hos
pitality chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Howard Murphy and Mrs. 
W. Raymond Ledwith.

Manchester High School *tu- 
dents who participated in the 
Youth Government Day. spon
sored by the Rotary Club of 
Manchester, wHl be gueat* of 
the club at its meeting tomor
row at 6:30 pun. at the Man
chester Country Club.

Mrs. Harry Ekh, preeldent of 
the Manchester Fine A rt As
sociation, and Roger. M. Negro, 
treasurer, will discuss the an
nual membership exhibit now 
being held at Mott’s Community 
HaJl tomorrow at 11:15 a.m. on 
the Dick and Ann Show on 
radio station W INF. The ex
hibit is open until Saturday.

Hose Co. 1 will iTieet  ̂tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Thf fire hous^ 
Pine St.. anit Ha)iA)|0 Rd.

Miss Eleanor Rlker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lawrence 
Riker of 680 Spring St., ha*

By JOHN ORUBER 
A near capacity audience was 

•o plaasad with the entertain
ment offered by the Glee Ohib 
of The United State* Merchant 
Marine Academy Saturday eve
ning that K accorded the group 
a (rtaixHng ovation at tne close 
of th* concert, heard In Kaiser 
Hall of Ooncordia Lutheran 
Church.

Comprising about thirty mem
bers of the IQng's Point, N.Y., 
school, Uie young men offered 
the sort o6 program usually en
countered college glee clube. 
Immaculate In w ilte trouser* 
and gloves, blue Jackets with 
brightly . polished buttons and 
gray belts from an era when 
sowixls were worn, the midship
men were a most pleasant sight 
to behold, and an entertaining 
sound to hear.

Many of the numbers they of 
fered were especially arrang^ 
for the group by WllHam De- 
guire, a friend of George V. 
Rose who conducted, and gave 
an added fllUp to some tunes 
that might otherwise have 
sounded well-worn. In short. It 
was a lot of fun, with no pre 
tensions to serious art, but i 
great deal of success in the field 
of entertainment.

The Glee. CTub also featured 
twTo smaller groups from within 
It* ranks. One of theee com
prised a dozen or so singers 
who called themselves "The 
King's Point Seafarers”  heard 
just before the intermi.sslon In 
some jolly tunes that pleased 
the audience immensely.

Personally I  thought the whole 
group, singing the well-known 
hymn "Eternal Father” in a 
special arrangement by Mr. E>e- 
gtiirc, offered the most impres
sive number of the evening. 
There was particular meaning 
and understanding for the group 
in a hymn that pr^ys "for those 
in peril on the sea.”

Another strong polht was a 
"Song Of Galilee”  which the 
group sang in Yiddish. The work 
by someone named Chajes is- 
really very worthwhile musical
ly-

A group of six, calling them
selves The Buccaneers, was 
likewise featured, accompany
ing themeelves with guitars and 
bull fiddle. Among their offer
ings was a composition by 
Bruce Badger, a member of the 
group and a resident of Man
chester.

Titled “ Strange Are the 
Ways,”  it was originally a mu- 
sdcal contemplation of the as- 
sasination of President Kennedy 
but the group had extended it-to 
be a memorial to the 210 cadets 
who lost their lives during train
ing in World War n. It proved 
to be a sincerely offered trib
ute from a musical point of 
■view.

— —  ^
APraABANOT ^

STIMULAtES THOUaHT

By ALFRBD- s h e in w o l d  
Getting inside a bridge play

er’s mind is an easy job if 
have a fine Isnough mlcroscdpe^ 
You need a bridge hand to start 
the thought* up.

"M y partner is a 
the avenge declarer thmk(; »  
he stares at' the 
should jump to »«>«'■ 
atead of bidding three elute. 
We'd re f to seven notrump in 

just six. Will I  tell him
rtif*'*

While declarer Is 
what to say when t h e ^ d  
over, the hand is over. 
wina the first trtCk in 
W iethe ace of spades and l e ^  
the deuce of diamonds, and that 
is the end. South is down one 

South has to switch 
Instead of saying that 
were 7 to 1 In favor of a grand 
slam, be must
the horrible breaks in both of 
the key suiU.

Safety Play
An expert would not ^a-ste 

time planning a denunoation ^  
his partner. -"What can ^  
’wrong?” the
he plans the play. Can I maxe 
sure of five diamond tricks e^n 
against the worst possible
break? ^

" I f  all five diamonds are at 
my left. I ’m aH right if I b e ^  
the diamonds by leading a 1 ^  
card toward dummy. *
takes his jack, dummy p ts  the 
ten later. U West-pl^ys low, the 
ten wins a trick immediately.

" I f  all five diamonds are ai 
my right, dummy'.s ten loses to 
the jack. But later I can lead 
the other diamond 
my and take a finesse with the
eight.”  . .. .

So the expert wins the first 
trick tvdth the king of spades 
and leads a low diamond at the 
second trick. Maybe-the se^e 
Is that the expert thinks about 
the hand instead of what he will 
say to his partner.

Daily Question' 
Partner o|>ens with one ehib. 

you respond one diamond and 
he bids one spnde. It l» again 
BP to you. holding: Spades, Q- 
J .fM : Hearts, Q19-4; Dla-
mond-t. .1 9 7 B-5; Clubs, «.

What do you say?
Answer; "^ id  two spades. 

Game is unlikely, but passible 
In any case, you dm afford th)s 
mild raise. Partner Rhquld not

North dealer .
Neither side vutoeraoi*

n o b t h
Spades —.
Hearts — A-6
Diamonds — '
Clubs — A-K-Q-IO-M.

EAST
Spades — .
Hearts — 9-8-T-8-2 
Diamond* — Nod*
Ctute — J-9-8-7-2 

SdUTH
Spades — K-9-8 
Hearts — K-J-5 
Diamonds A-K-Q-844 
Clubs ■— *

WEST
Spades — Q-J-10-7 
Hearts —
Diamonds — J-9-7-6-6 
dubs — 6 _   ̂ ^

North, 1 Chib; Ewd. Paas: 
South, 2 Diamonds; W e*. Pass; 
North, 3 dubs; East, Paes; 
South. 3 NT. WeeU p a s s ;  
North, 6 NT; EaM. All Paas 

Opening lead — Queen- .of
Diamonds.

seek game unless he haa a very
good hand.

For Sheirrwold’s 36-page book
let “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge',” 
•ietid 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318 Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1965 
General Feature* Oori».

Negro Ratio Hi^^er
WASHINGTON —  Th* Cen

sus Bureau reports that nearly 
half the U.S. Negro population 
ta now living In the "central 
c i t i e s  of the metropolitan 
areas." Slightly less than one- 
third of the white population 
is found in these same areas.

STATE

m» nch(SI(M )*m'.4))|)1; 
nvi’l) )M(

ed the intersection and collided been appointed a student coun-
with a car westbound on Wal
nut St., operated by Robert 
L. Walsh. 21, of 138 Garth Rd. 
The Ramaker car suffered front 
end damage while the Walsh 
.car was damaged on Its left 
side.

selor for next year for Eliza
beth Hall, a freshman resi
dence at Rollins College, Win
ter Park, Fla. A  Sp^ish major 
at the college, she is presently 
spending her spring semester in 
Bogota, Colombia, while study
ing at the University de los 
Andes and living with a native 
family. This is an educational 
plan sponsored by the college.

■OLYON NOTCH r f S

Narcotics, Plants 
Taken in Breaks

Miss Janice Bogue, a fresh- 
, «nonHtv of man at High Point (N. C.) Col-
An im determ in^q Z , „  lege, served as a page during

imrcoti^ Pharmaev eighth annual Student Con-from the Hallmark Pnarmacy i -t,.
on W  Middle Tpke. Saturday j  8̂ ™®* '“ *■ month on toeon « .  F college campus. She is toe
night. ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-According to William Loner-, n _ _ , .  n »
gan of StoiTs, who discovered
the theft v/hen he opened toe 
store about 6:30 yesteday 
morning, the narcotics were 
stored in a cabinet in the pre
scriptions department. He said 
that nothing else appeared to 
have been touched, includihg 
cigarettes or money in the cash 
register. Police say that entry 
into the store is unknown.

About *100 in plants and cash 
was reported as toe loss in a 
break into Treeland on toe Tol
land Tpke. Saturday night.

The rnefts include 50 D.shlia 
plants, three boxes of Snap
dragons and six flberglas win- 
<low boxes taken from the out
side of toe building and about 
*30 in change removed from the 
cash drawer of an adding ms- 
chine. jPatrolman Lester Silver 
Jr., woo discovered the break 
about 7 yesterday morning, said 
that entry was effcjcled by 
breaking a glass pane in a door 
on toe wc.st sieje of toe building. 

Police also reported .five cases

Manchester education secre- 
tarias. Miss Marjorie Pattm, 
Mrs. Edith Longfellow, Mrs. 
Eris Jcnack and Mrs. Nathalie 
Howard, attended 'a workshop 
meeting sponsored by Stamford 
Educational Secretaries Asso
ciation Saturday.

Two subjects, "Information— 
an, Antidote for Criticism" .and 
"Profe-ssional Standards In the 
Twentieth Onlury,” were dis
cussed in panel talks.

Our Lady of Hope Mothers 
Qircle Will meet tonight at 8:30 
at toe home of Mrs. Dominic 
Roto, 230 Hackmatack St.

awer of an adding ms- ^Ther® will be a rehears^ of 
Poi,.R)m.n .qiiver'*ll three acits pf "JaJtua,. to

night, Wednesday and Friday 
a4 8 p.m. in the Little Theatre 
of Manoheater workshop rooms, 
39 School St. The play will be 
presented May 13. 14 and 15

 ̂ .w _________  ____  ®t 8:30 p.m at HUng Junior
of cars ransacked at toe Purnell High School Auditorium. Tick- 
parklug lot Saturday., Few of el* are now on sale and may 
tti» rasM inVotved anv actual be obtained from any menioerthe cases 
theft. I of toe drama group.

1 II IAS

73"
Frss Coffee I4«a*vxing ^pon With 

'Pitrehaee of AieP Cue\om Ground Coffee

39"
ITAIIAN
VARJfTY

i-— . . ppIS
HP COUPON 
NKHIARY

A8P Apple Souct 
Ann Poge Macaroni
■■■■■■MWNHMMBnWKSiMKNa
1AA UTKA PUIOITAMM WITH 
IU W  TWO PAM iOX MIUOWMOOD n y i W A

Jono Parkor 1 lb 3 oz

SPANISH 
BAR CAKE
SAVK A A C
30c SET each

EMcm sHtctlv* St AU A*P AAsAn * In fhit Cammimlly A VltlnllY.

OtIAT AlUNTIC t  PACM6 1IA COMPANY, NC .

iuper M o r k e t s
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MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVBNINO 4 TO •

-A  O

S W  I V C i S  
/ I

INSTANT
lARMINOS

INvMend* 
r »M  V re *  

Vuf ot

F0or*
b B i^ c h  c a m o B . »»♦ o o v * m* » t

Teen Drink Case 
Appeal  Is Lost

HARTFORD (A P ) — Dr. and 
Mrs. George Hughes, a Darien 
couple fined *500 each for serv
ing liquor to minors at a private 
party In their home, have failed 
in their appeal to toe State Su
preme Court.

The court haa declined to hear 
toe case.

The Hugheses were convicted 
last year after Circuit Court 
Judge Rodney S. Elelson took 
toe unusual step of applying 
state liquor laws to teen-age 
drinking In private residences.

Chargee against another de
fendant were dropped, and four 
persons remain to be tried.

They are: Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
Idam F. Otteretrom, hosts of 
one of the parties, and Mrs. 
Helen Buasey and Mr*. Emily 
Petereon, caterers.

The state waa reportedly 
holding beck on these four 
cases In oirder to see what 
would happen to toe Hugheses 
appeal. Now that toe State Su
preme Court he* declined to 
aot, it le expected that the 
pending oases ■will be brought 
to trial.

The State Supreme Court’s 
decision not to hear to* appeal 
I* not an outright rejection of 
the appeal nor doe* it explicitly 
uphold the con-victions of the 
Darien peychiatrist and his 
wife.

But it does mean that' the 
convlctlona will atand.

The Hugheeea iclalmed the 
law was unconstitutional be
cause, they said. It would logi
cally lead to euch absurd re
sults as Interfering with re
ligious ffreedom by banning 
ceremonies In which wine is 
served to mkiore.

The Circuit Court’s Appeal- 
lats Divielon rejected to* *p- 
90*1. _________________

Public Records
Warrantee l̂ eeds

Rl<toaitl S. Norton and Jan* 
8. Norton to MorreH 8. Norton 
and Darleen J. Norton, prop
erty at 64 Coleman Rd.

Howard W. Oox and Mary A. 
Cox to Emma E. Harria, prop
arty at 31 French Rd.

^erett B. Buckland and 
Mary Jana Buckland to Dolores 
Merritt, property dt 469 Keeney 
St

Robert J. Boatrom and Jac-1 
q^MUiw Boatrom to Braaat J. 
Moquln and fVaneaa E. Moquln,! 
property at 198 Lydall St.

Raymond F. and Louie C. Da- 
mato to Robart Thomaa and 
Lois J. Thomas, property at 42- 
44 Columbus St.

WaltoWm Deed
TBa Snvinfs Bank ot Man- 

cBaatar to Bvaratt B. Buoklend 
and Mary Jana Buckland, prop
erty at K«inw St

Nfarrlaf* fteenii* .
FlUrW A iSiw UO  Oentar St, 

and Marta Biiigir. dtO Center 
• t

David Moott Kordt WUmlnt- 
ten. Pel.. Waabeto R ^

i|D IM b w  at,,Rnt* 10.

TO.>U,ili *nd T l 
Feature 1st At 8:00

NXi0NQi^,„MMUH
-■ ■ WTI MURDER 

YHilwr
TteMiieeior->_>- umtcd A n m

Elvis Presley
"KID GAI.AHAD” (Color)

h)|.'IIIIMi|
MAIN ST 'A'.* MAO’ I' «D
A'R rnsoiTinsi ** ■:••;!.

Sean Connery a* 
James Bond, Agent 007 

In "Goldfinger" (In Color) 
7:00-»:U

Featurette 6:30-8:56

Wed.: “John Goldfarb Pie 
Come Home”

V  Mon.-Sat. 7-9; 2.'. 
^Sun. Cent. 2 P..M.

BURNSIDE

,• ANTHONY QUINN • IRENE fWAS • ALAN BATES •

I I  GREAT! ‘1964’t Finest Film

SHOW 
AT DUSK

f e a t u r e  f ir s t  s u n .-t h u r s .

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

THE  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROILED 
O H E E  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

TREAT THE ENTI RE
f a m i l y  a n d  s a v eIQc

N O  I I  r,i 1 1

Open Flame BfeiNns 
makef -ltie meuth- 

jwataring difference.
'1 tiy one-or threel
They're ttw gmatetti

lU N C H E S ^  ^ENING HE»ALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, MAY 8,1965 FAGS THREl^

O ffice Th ief 
A p t to B e  
Old Em ploye
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  A  thief 

1ft a  business ftrm is more likely 
to be a trusted employe toan an 
onUnary worker.

That's toe conchislon of Saul 
D. Astor, prerident of Manage- 
•=»nt Safeguards, Inc., a nation
wide protective and investigat
ive agency.

The reaaon is that a truated 
employe Is In a hotter poeitlon 
to steal without deteoUon.

Motivations usually are to 
finance drinki'ng, gambling and 
indiscretions.

Astor, whose firm has been 
ferreting out thieves for eight 
years, esUmates that internal 
thievery accounts for a *1- bdl- 
Hon loss yearly to industrial and 
retail establi.shments.

Going through Ws files. Aartor 
came up with this example of a 
tnwted employe's thievery:

The manager of a discount 
store with a volume of *5 mil
lion a year altered receiving 
reports to Indicate that the store 
received much more merchan
dise than was actually deliv
ered. He was in collusion with a 
vendor who paid him one-half of 
the cxces-s payment. This atone 
manager also stote heavily on 
Sundays, when he loaded up his 
own automobile.

Management safeguards dis
covered that "toe manager had 
opened a store of his own In his 
wife's name and that he had 
stocked and financed It with the 
money and merchandise taken 
from his employer’s store.
_ Hris dishonest atone manager 
had been a close friend of the 
owner of the di.scount chain for 
16 years and entertained him at 
the home whenever toe owner 
was in town.

Here’s another:
A New York City garment 

manufacturing organization had 
a factory in toe South. It ap
pointed as head of toe factory 
one of toe most respectable cit
izens of toe community, who 
was recommended by toe bank 
and by previou.s employers and

American Panorama

North Dakotans Reniew Attacks 
On Unpopular T ax Legislation

BISMARCK, N. D. (AJP) —Amoetly cattle reanehers and^sprlng vacation — holding it*
I t ’s not only latvs. CHlzene 

also ape taking aim ait ataite offi
cials.

North Dakota votes* have to* 
oonsUtutlonal power to petition 
for eiecUons to recall officials 
from office, enact their .own 
laws and repeal la'ws they (ion’t 
approve. They believe in ualng 
that power.
■ Two years ago, North Dako

tans referred a series of new 
tax laws to popular vote and 
defeated them by whopping 
m arin e .

A stmikvr cam pai^ is under 
way again on revenue statutes 
enacted by this year’s legisla
ture.

Many state officials say toe 
legislature will have to return 
for a special session in June to 
pass a temporary .sales tax be
cause of a threatened referral 
election this sum(mer.

La'wmakers may have to as
semble again this fall If their 
tax laws are defecuted.

The North Dakota Legislature 
aliso reapportioned itself this 
year under a federal court or
der. Some residents don’t ' like 
that one either and are moving 
to place a substitute plan on toe 
ballot.

Democratic Gov. William L. 
Guy, elected only la.<rt year to 
this third term, is being threat
ened with a recall election by a 
group of conservatives. Chances 
of success are slim, but North 
Dakotans did eject a governor 
and two other state officials 
from office in 1921.

Said one harried legislator: " I  
believe in toe Democratic pro
cess but this Is ridiculous.”

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP ) — 
The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers, which can hold back 
mighty rivers, plans a few leaks 
in one of its dams to get some 
food back on toe .shelf.

In tods case it is a limestone 
shelf at toe falls of toe Ohio 
Rl'ver In Louisville. The food is 

eno oy previous employers ana | i^^Oon. algae and snail*. Ml-
: grating birds used to stop off for 
a snack, much to the delight of 
area bird watcher*.

silmnrier visitors escaping toe 
desert heat — will be able to 
give up their candles, kerosene 
lamps or giw-powened genera
tors and plug in electricity.

Work is starting on a  21,(W0- 
volt power line from atop the 
MogoHon Rim down through 13 
miles of heavy timber to- toe 
town.

Electricity Is expected to en
hance the area's attraction as a 
vacation spot and help spur de
velopment of a nearby iron ore 
deposit.

The Pleasant Valley War 
stemmed from a feud between 
the Grahams, who were cattle
men, and toe Tewksburys, who 
raised sheep. Before it was over 
at least 12 men died in bush- 
wackings and one pioneer 
ranching family was wiped out.

MOUNT VERNON, Ohio (A P )
— Ann Kahrl got a birthday boa
— and was delighted.

Her parents. Mr. and , Mrs. 
Allln Kahrl, thought her broth
er, Bob, was joking when he 
told toe family he had brought 
Ann a boa constrictor for her 
13th birthday/.

But when she opened the box, 
with aunts and uncles and otfier 
relatives gathered, there w m  a 
boa — 4(4 feet long.

Bob. a Princeton University 
student, bought the snake at a 
pet shop and carried it home on

box bn hie lap during toe air
plane trip.

Boas are not poisonous, but 
are noted for their constrictive 
power which they used In- the 
wild to crush 'animals for food. 
>nn feeds her boa mice or 
frogs.

She keeps her pet coiled con
tentedly about her neck, when 
she goes strolling. This has 
caused at least one woman 
shopper In a grocery store to 
scream in alarm.

But Ann, a seventh-grader, 
thinks it's fine. “ I  love ani
mals,” she said.

RALEIGH. N.C. (A P ) — 
North Carolina, where powered 
flight began more toan 60 years 
ago, )ias now taken steps to lim
it toe use of airplanes — at least 
by state officials.

The North Carolina Highway 
Patrol may no longer use planes 
to catch traffic violators and 
Gov. Dan D. Moore has ordered 
one state plane sold as surplus 
and limited the use of another.

Or-ville and Wilbur Wright 
made their historic first flight 
Dec. 17, 1903, near Kitty Hawk, 
a small community on North 
Carolina’s Outer Banks.

The General Assembly now 
has forbidden state troopers to 
use flyliig machines to chase 
traffic violators.

i  FORYOU
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production engineer.
Under personal pressure for 

money, the plant manager first 
etartc^ pocketing cash sales to 
employes and out.siders.

Then he made arrangements 
whereby he would receive large 
•urns of money in return for 
de.’rtroylng all copies ot invoice* 
and shipping records for mer
chandise going to customers in 
colhwion ■with him.

H ie New York office was 
S'ware tliat certain invoice num
bers were miastng but was al
ways told by toe plant manager 
that they had been voiced out 
and tom up.

A Management Safeguards 
undercover operative, assigned 
to toe plant as a shipping clerk, 
be<'ame aware of toe plant man- 
ager s acti\-iUes and he admit
ted theft exceeding *100,(KX).

Astor says his company as- 
t*gns operative* who po.se as 
everything from porters to de- 
partmenft managers.

"Normally we can locate a 
problem anid bring it to conclu
sion in 60 to 90 day*,”  he say*.

When toe leakproof McAlpine 
Dam was completed last sum
mer, toe shelf dried up and 
marine life disappeared. This 
year toe birds found some place 
else to rest up and forage.

Leonard C. Brecher, Loids- 
■ville businessman and bird 
watcher, met with toe engineers 
recently and said a small water 
flow over toe shelf would bring 
back the food. He suggested 
placing .small pipes over toe top' 
of toe dam to allow a trickllc, 
enough to keep the shelf wet as 
leaks in toe old dam did.

YOUNG, Ariz. (A P ) — It ’s 
been quiet.intols isolated moun
tain community in eastern, Ari
zona .since toe end of the Pleas
ant Valley War in toe 1880's, one 
of toe West's more bitter feuds.

But things are beginning to 
stir again and come Halloween 
this area of some 200 residents 
will really be lit up — with elec
tricity, that is.

For that's when residents —

NITES

MORE QUALITY, VARIETY, LOW PRICES...PLUS GREEK STAMPS...FOR 8REATEST O V E R -^  VALUEI

Double ^  Green Stamps Wednesday 'HAsiwro

FRESH CHICKEN

t h ig h

O R B '* * * *
AMD

IB

breast
AMD

yyiMG

IB

i l  SUM .'fteBlISS Kss been serving (he Home Owner 
fer 03 YIARS. For a complete FMI INSPICTION e f«  
your hem* by a Termite Control Export, swporvisod 
by the finest tochnlc*! staff, phono our nosiest 
1^1 office:

CALVES LIVER 
SLICED BACON

GENUINi LB 8 9 <

CLOVERDALE LB 63<

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1DD2

The Oldest and Xargest in Conn.

F R O Z E N  F OODS !

MIAT DINNERS
FINAST - SLICED BEEF, 

SLICED TURKEY, FRIED CHICKEN
11-OZ $ ^ 0 0
PKGS

"YOR” GARDEN -  SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
Moot and Produce Prices Effoctlvo Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

F RES H P R O D U C E !

PINEAPPLES
S O Y A ^ A H A N  5 9 .

ORANGES FLORIDA 12 49c
SPINACH v/tamINS 'O-OZ cello 19<

MOTHER’S DAY 
IS MAY 9

MOTHER’S DAY 
IS MAY 9

f .

MOTHER’S RING
THE GIFT SH ELL CHERISH  FOREVER

t w in  b a n d s  OF) GOLD FOR ^IOTHER mad F A T H E B ^IR T H ST ^E S  8IONIFYINO EACfl CHILD

Here is a gift that Mother will cherish always and 
wear with pride, for the Mother's Ring, radi*mt 
with the memories that only a mother can have, 
tells the story of her life. And so beautifully! . .. 
'Two bands of 14K gold for Father and Mother are 
joined together by the stone of the month of each 
child in the family.

No other gift could mean so much — to your. 
Mother, to your wife, to any mother dear to you 
. . .  for anniversary, birthday or “just because.’’

Mother’s Rings are custom made in your choice 
of white or yellow gold and so designed that stones 
may be added at a* fyture date.

FINAST
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
Fancy

1-QT 14-OZ 
CAN

S A V E  10c

FINAST - SOLID

WHITE
TUNA

In Oil

7-OZ 
CANS

S A V E  33c

EVANGELINE
E V A P O R A T E D

MILK
Six Pack

W/2 01 
CANS

S A V E  6c

Maxwell House INSTANT 14-OZ 
COFFEE JAR 1.85

Wesson Mayonnaise IS 73

Jiffy W rap 5e DEAL PACK
100-FT 0  4 
ROLL

Oxydol DETEROENT 
GIANT PKG 89e

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 86c

LGE PKG 37<

Hafi(Ji W rap 29cBAGS

LIQUID DETERGENT 
1-PT 4-OZ »TL 65c 12-OZ BTL 37c

PRICES START AT $2S.«0 — PAY AS LOW AS 7Sc WEEKLY

MOTHER'S and GRANDMOTHER'S

B R A C E L E T S
IN STERUNGi OpLD̂ ILLID AND 14K GOLD 

AU MGRAVING WILL II l̂ADY UPORE MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 9

DETERGENT TABLETS 1-LB7-OZ i O
3-L» PKG 83c PKG

DETERGENT • ,
GIANT PKG 86c PKG 36c

Thrill 

Salvo 

Cheer 

Ivory

Duz Soap Powder 38c 

Ivory Flakes ia«<G37c 

Ivory Snow =,r 89c JS37c

LIQUID DETERGENT l o o z e T l ' ^ T r  
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 6^  , O  /  C

PREMIUM DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 85c

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG 82c

/

GIANT 0 7 ,  
PKG

c l e a n s e r
1-LB 50Z CAN 23c

29c
14-OZ 
CANS

Tide 

Duz 

Dash

Spic & Span 

Comet 

Ivory Soap 

Ivory Soap »’ « s o n a l  4 28c

Joy «-oz.tl37c

Mr. Clean 39c
* T'

r t^ iA # r> v /  SOFTENER VPT10Z i Q rUowny i-QTVDiin 89e III 4yc

MEDIUM

lenlaNi Cwntn io i iA i4 9 c

Mot U m  A l I nni catpooo 4 ^  59c
m - - It.— • UVIRS .ORAVT ’ «  jWM SO, 
N pa  UNOi IgMt A ORAYT . m. CANS 09*

PWHm 1000 k M  Drouia i41ct-oz in
MstMintp 09c
m ooim  47c

2 ^  31c 
2 31c

JWf IrewNle Mix 
Mfy FrectiNi Mix
Sacibafl IhtttF B i l l  pkgo» w 43 i  

BakD  fltw C tr  s<eMiPwk uivozcan  20c 

HoAea SIwwciM NapUos 2w*m31c

MiMohi Prprc Tavfolc IKO-I 4 | «

IfcNheB iadweeai R m o i 4  soul 49c 
Kralc Niracia Mcncrioi JSc
Parkiy Mw f lw  29c
KraflOraQIMiigiihft MBKO 43c
HrMccn TricoBk WiMfc *xonRa43g

H___A W.

917 MAIN
tt, 1. . N L W  ENGLAND S LARGEST R E f A l L L R  OF r iNE i OOD^
THUR0il̂ Y m -7 MANCHISfUl *̂coaa os
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Si

n  (V t) Banner, wtth 
daly  eIrcuiaMoa oi only 5,168 

mauNl wtimer today at the 
Ayer Oup for excellence In 

makeup and print-
J.MB
typography,

The S6th anmial nerwwoaper 
_'eanteat, eponeored hy N. W.
I r Ayor A Son, PhlladeIpWa adver- 

<tlaing agencQr, attnuAed more 
M S  Ohan 700 Snetieh - language 
“ f^ilalH eo. Ttie March 18 laeue 

• ^raa JtJdged.
—  The Banner la the amalleat 

circuMUon daily ever to win 
the top award. Last year’s No. 
1 winner waa the Lebanon 
(N.H.) Valley News.

Hie Judges ctted the Banner 
tor “ e x ce u ^ e  of reproduction 
quality and clean, functional 
format, without column rules.”

Hie Los Angeles Hmes, Ayer 
Cup winner in 1937, was the first 
honorable mention w i n n e r  
among newspapers'' with more 
than 60,000 clrculatloh. The 
Washington Poet was second 
and the Ortando (Fla.) Sentinel 
third.

The Berkshire Bagle of Pitts
field, Mass., was first honorable 
mention In the 10,000-60,000 cir
culation field, followed by the 
Wilmington (Del.) M o r n i n g  
News and the RuMsnd (Vt.) 

-Herald.
The Lebanon VaBey News was 

ftret honorable mention among 
papers with lees than 10,000 
drcidation. Second waa the 
pfadenixvme (Pa.) RepubHoan 

^6u«l third the HunUngtan (lad.) 
;£terald-Press.

Jloly Nmne Unit 
To Name Slate

Name So-Holy
offloers tonight

S t  Jamee’ 
daty wU elect 
•t 8 at 8 t  Japiea’ School hdl.

After the bueineae meeting, 
two aimii will be shown. Stephen 
WUeoa, a student at Bast Cath- 
BBe High School, will Introduce 
sTwi narrate a  flbn featuring 
beiwoB highlights from the 
g;amea of the Buffalo Bills, 
champions of the American 
poothaU League. OfBclaia and 
coachee o f the Mandiester 
lyndget a n d  Pony Foothall 
lieaguse havo been Invited to 
•ttend.

Tba seoond film entitled 
sQuidepcsta to Orowth," has 
1>een prepared under the direc- 

>41asi o f the Connecticut High
way D^MTtment. It stresses 
the use.cf plaanliig methods of 
the highway system 4n the pro
posed plans concerning the de- 
vohqxnent of highways. The 
fitrw is sjiecillcally b r ib e d  to 
the OaptM Re^on Planning 
Asoa of Hartford which includes 
Manchester.

Refreehments will be served.

RffckviUe-V ernon
Representatives W ill Hear 

Report on Sewers Tonight
The boaid of rcpresentativee^Marvle, 29 Mountain 8 t ;  Elsie

wtU meet tonigM at City Hall to 
hear a report from town engi
neer A. Richard Lombardi re
garding town-wide sewers.

The report le the resuU of a 
lengthy study made by Ander- 
son-Nlchots engineering firm of 
Itortford. Lombadl Is employ
ed by that firm. The study was 
financed by a federal loan ob
tained by Vernon selectmen.

Lombcurdi has revealed that 
estimated cost of town-wide sew
ers Is more than $6 million. T^e 
work. If approved, ie expected 
to be done in stages. FlnC irtage 
win be the laying of a sewer 
Hne to the new Junior high 
school on Rt. 30 and We^ Rd. 
Hie school is now under con
struction and is planned to be 
completed for use by Sept. 1966.

The sewer study waa rtnrted 
last year when FUtk Selectman 
Samuel W. Pearl announced that 
the federal government had a 
program for financing such

Andover

Democrats Pick 
Schwanke for 
A ssessor  Post

Feldon, 206 South 8 t ;  Joseph 
Baskin, Wapping; Frank Ro- 
mansM, RFD 2.

Admitted Sunday: Mary
Skewes, 61 Pearl St, Manches
ter; Shirley Ben, 14 Thlcott 
Ave.; Deborah Rich, 28 Oeotge 
Dr.; John Marttn, 14 Ridgewood 
Dr.; Diane Bilerley, Dart Hill 
Rd.; Louise Knight, Broad 
Brook; Charles Wagner. Bristol; 
Mery Newfnan, 118 Vernon Ave.

Births Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. CSeaver Kennedy, 
Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Samuel 
Stevenson, 11 Fairview Ave.; 
Loidse Krzymniak, 93 Scott Dr.; 
Qlorla Cotombcuro, 6 Robert Rd.; 
Jules St. C ^ , 66 Orchard St.; 
Stanley Golemba, 49 Franklin 
St.; Barbara Lukeman, Elling
ton; Jennie Rice, RFD 2; (Jarol 
Lawrence, Stafford; Mrs. Elea
nor Proctor and son, 26 Cottage 
St.

Discharged Saturday: Richard
studies . Pearl noted that funds Miller, South Coventry; Doro-

Trio from Town 
In 4-Hers’ Revue

Three members o f the Man- 
etieeter 4-H Homemaker’s Cli^ 

'.yvece oommentators Saturday at 
■it. Btertford department store for 
'the annual 4-H dress revue, 
.'^nwy were Miss Sharon White 
« f  86 Keeney St., Miss Joan 

J>eila. 859 BldweU St., and Mies 
,f)velyn Swanson of 374 Hack
matack St. “Beauty and the 

^beot”  was ttie theme o f the 
-abow.

Mias Ingrid Swanson and 
JflsB E v e l^  Swanscm were 
chosen as county reprosenta- 
‘̂ v es  to the state dress revue, 
-next nunth at the umverslty of 
jConnecticut.
H Miss Susan Nelson, kOss 
'Sharon White and Miss Eyelyn 
'Ihvanson will appear Thursday 
-at 6 a.m. on Channel SO.

expended for the study would 
be paid back only if the plans 
were used for actual construc
tion.

If a portion of the plans kre 
used, if only pari of the sewers 

oonsbructed, Gien repay
ment would be pro-raited. If the 
{dam ore. not used, then the 
ftmds would not have to be re
paid.

According to Lombardi, the 
larer fine to the school would 

be built either along West Rd. 
to Soum St. at a cori of,ai>- 
prinimately $77,000 or down 
Center Rd. to Rt. 83. or along 
Rt: 80. Cost tor Ihese routes 
would be about $780,000. The 
West Rd. route woula serve only 
the school; the other alternate 
routes would service the other 
sreas.

Many town and district ottl- 
cials have become aware of a 
growing need for proper sew
erage di^X)eal. Land in much 
of the town Is not conducive to 
septic tanks; absorption is poor, 
s iil officials fear that unlees the 
sItUBition is corrected a health 
problem may arise.

BasehsH Bsglstratloa 
Hie Rockville Babe RiMh 

League will hold its final regta- 
tratlon tonight from 6 to 8 p.m. 
at the Lottie Flak Memorial 
B u lW ^  at Henry Parit. Forty- 
six boys have already register^ 
with the league.

League officials noted that the 
Initial registration, held recent
ly, was higher tha!n expected.

Boys 13 to 16 are eligible to 
register. ’ITiey must have been 
bom be fore Aug. 1, 1949 and no 
later than Aug. 1, 1962,

Boys'registering tonight muri 
be accompanied by a parent. 
All boys wishing to participate 
must register, even though they 
may have participated last year. 

Class Ret^on Set 
TTm twenty-fifth reunion of the 

class of 1940, Rockville High 
School, is being planned for 
Sept. 18 at the EJUington Ridge 
Country Clito. Among the festi 
vltles planned are golfing and 
swimming in the afternoon, a 
cocktail hour, and smorgas
bord. Dancing will follow.

Questionneiree are being 
mailed to all class members. 
The forma should be returned no 
latter than June I).

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Emilia Wis- 

nleski, Warehouse Point; Rich
ard Sojka, 33 Lawrence St.; Oli
vette Marquis, Ellington; Jean 
Slyne, 263 Sldnner Rd.; Walter 
Jeeanis, 4 Maiden La.; Julia 
Moekwa, Rockville; Alice Rich
ard, 129 High St.; Rcooid Nie
mann, EtUngton.

Admitted Saturday: Annte

thy Kumltis and daughter, Tol
land; Mrs. Jeannette Wisnleski 
and son, ’Tolland; Martha Cur
tis, Ellingtxxi; Mat'Jorie Couch, 
111 High 3t.

Discharged Sunday: Deimia 
PeUegrini, 9 Fhx HIB Dr.; Julia 
Moskwa, RockvlBs; lUchard 
Sojka, 33 Lawrence St.; Finaidc 
RomansM, RFD 2; Mrs. Lor
raine Beaulieu and son, 11 
Hammond St.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 327. tele
phone 876-SlSe or 848-27U.

Cape Cod Fire 
Finally Put Out

b o u r n e , Mass. (A P)—Aeri
al spotters and weary fire fight
ers teamed up to k i^ k  down a 
fire that ravaged an eriimated 
three-by-two-mile area of Cape 
Cod woodland over the week
end.

The blase threatened Sand 
wich and Sogamora VOage for
a time.

Gov. John A. Vdpe alerted 
state civil defetuw officials for 
possible evacuations, Ixtt the 
fire .was hailted before it reach
ed houses.

An estimated 100 families left 
their homes anyway.

The fire cut off ^  Mhl-Oape 
highway and route 6-A, bot^ 
major arteries to. the lower 
Cape Cod area, before being 
coirtrolled late teturdky.

Air FVirce officiala said the 
blaze may have been -started by 
machine gun bullets fired 1y 
Natiorml Guard troops at a 
practice range.

The blaze was ihe biggest In 
a weekMTd flareup of b n ^  aird 
woodland blazes in drought-dry 
New Elngland.

In Massachusetts alone there 
were 141 forest flree reported 
to state officials.

A brush fire burned onto the 
campus of Wlrrdham OoUege at 
Putney, VL, but no bulldlngB 
were affected.

An estimated 26 acres were
reported burned in West Green
wich-Coventry, R.L

Tbs Andover Democratic 
Town Committee met last week 
to f l i  a  wacaitcy of an assessor 
nominee for the May 17 town 
eleotton, to fill twb vaoanclas on 
tfaa town committee and to hear 
a  report on a pre-election dance 
spooMTed by the committee.

Mre. Rulti Lothrop, nominat
ed nt the Feb. as caucus tor the 
board aseeeeors, recently 
withdrew. She had resigned 
from her Job as postmaster, ef
fective April 1. However, the 
appointment of a new postmast
er has not come through, and, 
being still a federal employA 
she would be ineligible to run for 
a town office. Bhigene Schwanke 
waa named as the replacement 
for the aseessor nomination.

Nerw m em bm  elected to the 
town committee were Mrs. Earl 
Palmer and Victor Harriman, 
Jr. 'The addition of these two 
new members brings the com
mittee to the fuH membership 
of twenty.

Beatrice E. Kowalski, regis
trar qt voters, reported that the 
voting list now totals 903 with 
204 unaftlUated, 338 Democrats 
and 861 Republicans. The nar
rowing gap between party al- 
Ugnment is evident.

Andrew Gasper, ways and 
means chainnan of the town 
oaramlttee, annouhced that a 
Democratic party dance will be 
held next Saturday at the town 
hall from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
Wally Moehler and his orches
tra will provide the music. Re
freshments will be served.

A number of Democrats will 
have an open-house before the 
dance with' candidates on hand 
to talk with the electorate. Hc- 
kets may be obtained from Mr. 
Gasper or any members of the 
Democratic town Committee.

4-H Fashion Showing 
This time of year brings 

many 4-H activities to a head. 
On May 8 over 300 Tolland 
Coimty 4-H (3Iub membeca will 
model fashions which they have 
created in their 4-H clothing 
projects at the Tolland County 
4-H Clothing Revue. ’The show 
la set for 7:30 p.m. at the audi
torium of the Rockville High 
School.

At the close of the program 
a group of outstanding girls will 
be presented who wiH represent 
'IbUand County at the State 
Clothing Conference in June. 
’Hie girls, who must be 14 years

of ?5  club work, will be select 
ed by a panel of adult evalua
tors at a Selection Tea sched
uled for Wednesday evening.

A more .proeaic activity, but 
at genuine importance, M the 
4-H Beef Day which le to be 
held at the UnlvenKy at Con- 
neottcut next Sdturday. It will 
have to do with the selection 
and identtfioMion of high quaU- 
ty meat cuts and will be held 
In the Meets Laboratory, RaC- 
oUffe Hicks Arena. As all 4-H 
Club members will be future 
meat buyers this program 
should be of Interest to aU 
young people.

A big part of the day’s prn- 
gnon will be devoted' to the 
raising and rtiowlng of beef cat
tle. The morning program starts 
at 10 a.m. and the afternoon 
port at 1 p.m. Everyone is wel
come, asked to come in old 
clothes so as to really partici
pate, and to bring their own 
lunch.

Manchester Evealiig Herald 
Andover correepondent, law-' 
rence Moe, teleplione 742-8796.

SPIKE JONES RITES
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po- 

sory will be recited tonight for 
Spike Jones', the bandleader 
wlK) introduced washboards, 
cowbells and cannon^  musical 
Instruments and arranged songs 
that kept people < listening to | 
them.

Jones, who once termed him
self the dandruff In long hair I 
music, died in hds sleep at home | 
Saturday. He waa 63 .A sptrfies- 
man for the family said death I 
waa caused by emphysema, a| 
respiratory affliction.

'I^e rosary tonight and Mass | 
Tuesday at 10 a m. will be in St. 
Victor’s church. West Holly
wood. Intennent is to follow at | 
Holy Cross Cemetery, Los An
geles.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 

•HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd

U.S. Shows Samples
WASHINGTON—Sample dis

plays, the newest export-pro
motion service of the Depart
ment of Commerce, are now 
open for businesf in Beirut, 
Lebanon; Manila, Philippines; 
Nairobi, Kenya; and through 
the U S. Trade Center in Bang
kok, ‘niailand.

BELMONT 
CARPET PLAZA

CALL FOR— OR VISIT US

FREE ESTIMATES
NAME BRAND CARPETING 

WE INSTALL— FAST DELIVERIES
• b u d g e t  t e r m s  •

Phone 643-6662
s h o w  R O O M -^08 m a i n  ST., MANCHESTER 
— WE WILL CONTINUE OJJR CLEANING—

Still time to come in and register FREE 
PRIZES to be awarded Monday, May ^Oth at 
noontime. You’re under no obligation wjmt- 
sogver! ^

You G et A Lot O f Car In This

Beautiful 1965 Mercury 
Monterey 2-Door Hardtop!

INSPIRED BY

LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

ELEGANCE
h*3633

HM H TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
BANK T ER M S -S I MONTHS TO PAY

MORIAR’TY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET OPEN EVENINGS 643-5136

AT A LL THESE 
FEATURES

250 H.P. ENGINE TH A T 
USES REGULAR FUEL

123" WHEELBASE. IS" TIRES

MULTI-DRIVE AUTOM ATIC 
TRANSMISSION

CUSTOM VINYL INTERIOR

W HITEW ALL TIRES

DELUXE STEERING WHEEL
(DECOR GROUP) ^

POWER SHEERING, POWER RRAKES

REMOTE CONTROL TRUNK RELEASE

RETRACTABU FRONT SEAT BELTS

TINTED WINDSHIELD /
WINDSHIELD WASHER

REMOTE CONTROL OUTSIDE 
MIRROR

BACKUP U G H TE >

d a y -n ig h t  MIRROR 1
DOOR ID G I GUARDS

WHOL edvns
4.W AY KASHER

change to

m o t t ^
S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K ETS

save the 
change

PRICES 
IN EFFEC T 

MON. MAY 3 
THRU SAT. MAY 8

The Mott* Tender Trim Lalml Onerenleei 
Your Serving Delioiouilii Tnnder, PtrlneHy 
Aged, 0 5 . Choice Neat Triple Trimmed lor
Extra Value!

■■i..

CHUCK ROAST
H-lii
i:H li
iiiiii

WELL TRIMMED 

HRST CUT

REG. STYLE

LEGS of LAMB 'lb

DELICIOUS SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
CUT SHORT

RIB STEAK

'lb

Mb

REGULAR

GROUND BEEF
FROM FRESH KILLED CHICKEN

CHICKEN LEGS

Mb

Mb

r _r -  - ‘s. -I.

RIB ROAST
REG. STYLE OVB4 READY

! "1

........i

. .1 i.ui

M O TTS DEW FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

RED RIPE

WATERMELON
LB. 0 ®

PIECES or 
WHOLE

Mott's For Values!

ORANGE JUICE
6 ™  *1MINUTC MAU> 

or UBBY FROZEN

t  ̂ 1
ijf-ni*” H iK in jIi::::;!!: iiiiiliiilliiiH illliiilii

GAL.
CONT.

1 QT. 6 OZ. 
BTL.

NEW LOW  PR|6e

HOMOGENIZED MILK
U G H T

CRISCO OIL
DBJCIOUS MOTTS

APPLE JUICE 4
160

SILAS DEANE HW Y.
WETHERSFIELD

525
FARMINGTON AYE.

BRISTOL

587
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

67'

MIMCIUSTBB

BTL.

PROSPECT AVE. 
and BOULEVARD

WEST HABTFORO

1269
ALBANY AVE.

HARTFORD

280
WINDSOR A V I.

WILSON
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Brighter Side 
Of the Netcs

INSECURE MIUiEBS
BERKELEY, Calif; (AP) 

Cows worry about their eoclal 
otatus in the herd, saye a Uni
versity of California proteesor 
of animal husbandry.

“ Age, w ^ h t, aggressiveness, 
agility and timidity are Impor
tant factors influence a
cow’s social rank)’ ’ says Prof. 
Kennety A. Wagnon.

If the self-feeder accommo
dates eight cows, rarely more 
than four will eat at a Ume, he 
says, because dominaiit cows 
keep the timid ones away. ’The 
timid ones whit around and eat 
later.

Such insecurity problems pre
vent some cattle from gaining 
weight, says Wagnon. Grouping 
them according to age seems to 
result In better eaters, he. re
ports.

FIRE, NO BRIMS’TONE
LEWIS’TON. Idaho (AP) — 

The congregation of the Lewis
ton Orchards Methodist church 
was In the midst of the third 
verse of the opening hymn at 
their 11 o ’clock Sunday service 
when the pastor Interrupted the 
Binging.

‘ "The church is on fire, la t 's  
all leave very carefully,”  he 
announced.

The congregation filed out, 
and looked for the fire. ’Ibe 
blaze was located in a bird’s 
nest atop a large, 30-foot cross 
built into the front of the 
church.

A fire engine from a station 
half a block away doused the 
conflagration. The congregation 
went back to resume the hymn.

<^smoke rings from on. cigar, 
shortest time to consume ond 
stogie and greatest pile of ash-

VOUTHFVL P lC X C n
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) ' 

Youngsters agMl 8 to 15 ar. 
picketing fashionable Bailey’s 
Beach wtth such signs as, “ Is 
This East Berlin”  and ’ ’Roses 
Are Red, Violets Are Blue, Once 
It Waa a Beach, Now It’s a 
Zoo.”

’They patrolled Sunday along a 
hnetal fence being put up by 
private beach association.

The children said It would 
keep neighborhood, families 
from using a section of public 
beach. •

’The Spouting Rdck Beach As
sociation owms most of Bailey’s 
Beach.

*1716 association’s attorney, 
Cornelius Moore, said Sunday, 
‘ "rhe association is going to 
ftnee In what it owns.”

John Atherton, 13, who organ
ized the protest picketing, said, 
” We had to do something.”

Area W eather

STOGIE ’TOURNEY
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) 

l\ilane University, which rarely 
defeats Louisiana State In any 
activity except tennis, will lake 
on LSU In a cigar-smoking tour
ney a new twist in springtime 
collegiate activities.

Squads of 10 fraternity men 
from each university will light 
up Tliur.sday at 'Tulane and fin
ish the next day at LSU In Bat
on Rouge under strict rules and 
an elaborate point system to 
determine the championship 
team.

Each school plans to have 
cheerleaders, Jazz bands and 
pretty ededs to boost their 
teams.

’There will be competition In 
four classes — longest ash, most

People 
In The
News ,
OHRI8 C R 08B T

SAN DIEGO, OaUf. (AP) — 
Oiriktopber Crosby, 22-yeai'-old 
.son ol^ ban^jMkder-singer Bob 
CixMsby, was married Saturday 
night to A Daidih movie starlet 
a . 40 wedding guests hummed 
Mendels80hn> wedding march.

’Ihe hixnmihg wasn’t a rtunt
—O osby ’s, lAfcnts had forgot

ten the sheet mv(^c for their 
son’,  wedding td. 21-year-old 
BrMt Semand of Oopenli^en.

WALTROB’TOW
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

Walt W. Roetow, chairmiui of 
the U.S. State Departmehf’s 
policy planning council, arrived 
Sunday in Seoul, for a three-day 
visit with Korean government 
officials and economists, during 
Which he is expected to explore 
ways of achieving a' seV-surtaJn- 
ing economy in Iforea.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Five 
day forecast

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Wednesday through Saturday 
are expected to average above 
normal. Mild through the mid
period, turning even warmer at 
the end. The normal high and 
low temperatures in the Hart
ford area during this period are 
68 and 44, in Bridgeport 66 and 
46, and in New Haven 64 and 44.

Precipitation may total leas 
than ^  of an inch, occuring as 
scattered showers late in the 
period.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Warm and dry weather is the
foreca.st for Connecticut today. 
The weatherman says it will 
continue through the middle of 
the week, with only a slight 
chance of a brief a^rnoon  
shower on Tuesday..

The early morning weather 
chart shows high pressure about 
stationary over the southeast
ern states. TWe has prevented 
any significant moisture from 
spreading northward. Afternoon 
temperatures will Ukely reach 
near 80 degrees over Inland 
areas this afternoon and even 
higher on Tuesday. It will be 
difficult to develop more than 
a few wldely-eoattered showers 
over the northeartern states.

SHAH OF IRAN
PARIS (AP) — The Shah of 

Iran and Empress Farah Dibah 
arrived In Paris Sunday for an 
overnight stopover on their way 
to official visits.in Brazil, Ar
gentina and Canada.

CARDINAL SPELLMAN
NEW YORK (AP) —Ffancls 

Cardinal Spellman dedicated an 
addition to a school for the blind 
Sunday and the occasion turned 
Into a surprise birthday celebra
tion for the cardinal, who will 
be 76 'Tueeday.

Two bHnd pupils presented 
the cardinal with a gift and the 
school chorus sang "Happy 
Birthday. ”

Five Nominated 
For Competition
Five Mancherter High School' 

juniors have been nominated for 
the a n n u a l  Ariiievement 
Awards Program sponsored by 
the Nfitional Council of Teach
ers of English. They are James 
Newton, Judith Naachke, Mari
lyn Twomey, Joan Fedora and 
Joan Marlow.

’This is th . eighth year of

the competition, which 1.'de
signed to grant recogniUon to 

■hl^ Mhool Mniora for excel
lence in Eingllsh.

Local and state oommlttee. 
will Judge the writing abilitiea 
and literary awareness of each 
nominee and the council will 
announce the winners in De
cember 1965.

'The winners’ names Will be 
sent to every college and uni
versity in the United States 
along With a recommendation 
that they be considered for 

.scholarship aaelstance.

RANGE
•A.M)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV Oil
( O.MI'ANV, INC.

.1.11 .M.MN .’<TRF,KT 
TKL. Kl'i-l.'ii.') 

Rorkville h7,'»-;{27T

Pongratzes Mark 60th Wedding
JUSTICE GOLDBERG

NEW YORK (AP) — Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur J. Gold
berg proposed Sunday night the 
creation of a nuetral, fact-find
ing United Nations commissions 
to investigate rehgious discrim
ination throughout the world.

Goldberg addressed the inau
gural dinner of the Jewish Cen
ter for the United Nations which 
is to be buttt on the site of a sy
nagogue on EJast 61st Street in 
Manlwittsui.

In an announcement which 
came as a surprise to (Joldberg, 
it waa disclosed that the library 
in the new center will be named 
In his honor. The Library is a 
rift of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Hassan of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Pon-<^ 
gratx of 28 Griswold St. were 
feted yesterday for their 60th 
wedding anniversary. A  family 
gathering for about 50 was 
held at the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Police 
Chief and Mrs. James M. Rear
don, 36 AnsaJdi Rd. A Mass 
of 'Thanksgiving was celebrat
ed Saturday morning at St. 
James' Church.

The couple was married May 
1, 1905, in St. James, Church, 
where they have been commun
icants since 1903, the year they 
came to Manchester with their 
families, from Mor. Austria. 
The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev, William McGurk. 
Their maid of honor, now 
Mrs. James Horvath of Man

chester, was a guest at the cel
ebration.

Mrs. Pongratz Is the former 
Mary Grosibl. Her husband is 
sexton of St. James’ Cemetery, 
where he has been employed 
since 1939. Before that time he 
worked at Cheney Bros, for 3«B 
years.

Besides their daughter, the 
couple has two sons, Stephen 
Pongratz of Windsor and Jo
seph Pongratz of East Hart
ford; 10 grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

A marble rolled through the 
casing of your freshly-ironed 
curtain will cause the curtain 
rod to go through easily.

new easy way to a beautiful flower garden!
pre

seeded 
rollout

guaranteed 
to grow!

A Tni’P fllT l-- Spring discover a new and 
iViUl C I t l l l  inexpensive way to have a beau-̂
I . ]  tiful flower gaMen . . .  now pds-
IGSS WOrK aible with Jiffy Planters. Jiffy’s 

that truly amazing ^pre-seeded with Jiffy rollout flower planter that is 
guaranteed to grow. Jiffy 

Planter rollout gardenjs contain more than a thou
sand tested annual seeds. You get beautiful blooms

all season long... .  up to fifteen different kinds o f 
floi|versi You’ll enjoy a glorious range o f sizes, 
shapes, perfumes and colors: marigolds . . .  zinnias 
. . .  asters . . .  petunias . . .  snapdragons and many 
others. ^  No spSciaJ skill is peeded to plant a 
Jiffy Garden . - .  arid very little work. You can cut or 
shape your Jiffy to suit any garden plan. And Jiffy’s 
cellulose mat discourages weeds. Pick up several 
Jiffy Planters soon- It's time to pliinL supply limited.

a .

2 colorful Flower Planters
Mixsf) Dwarf Edging with 16 
popular flower vsrietiea np to' 
10 irichea tsU.

Or Mixed Cut Flowere with 
. 16 pop̂ uler flower vtriatisi 
tig) t o  36 inchea UlL \ •

8 INCHES X 
180 INCHES—ONLY

. .j .

cw

AvJhnW M4M nanr (Mta

At Lawn 
and 
Garden 
Counters

UNION
WADDING
COMPANY

SINCE ISH u

PAWTUCKET, R. I.

Maker o f Sperkl-Tex 
and a Complota 

Line o f Cbriatmaa 
Docorativa Mataiiok-'

,u

■7' -ai' '■
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..aiid HolkUrt. Bottred kt th« Port Office at 
k t^ :h e a u r . Ooaa., aa Second Oaai ^Hall
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t One Year ................................ '

Three HonUii .......................  AW
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1h» AmoeMtA Free* la ejcclualvely enUUW 
' to th« use of republlc*tloo nowsMUchos credited to It or not otherwise credH- 
■ •d in this paper and also the local news pub-
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Monday, May S

W in  B attle, R W i H em isphere?
President Joluuwn, acting under what 

Ma advisers and hla own instincts tell 
him are emergenciea o f the moment, also 
gpema to have some fllttlirg sense of 
the potential tong-range dangers of hla 
aettons, and this seemed to be the key 
explanation of hla tdevlslon perform
ance from the Whdte House last night. 

In that epeech, the President of the 
Cnited States was trying to head off, 
waa trying to taUc his way out of, the 
tong range consequences o f United 
States military Intervention in a revo- 
lutton in the Dominican Republic,

That he had some slight sense of 
where this long range danger lies could 
be guessed from the direction in which 
BO many of his remaika and pleas were 
aimed.

He was talking primarily to the other 
governments of this hemisphere. He was 
seeking, he was imfdoring, their back
ing for and symbolic participation in 
eur own action in the Dom|pican Re
public.

If he and his roving ambassadors now 
on urgent missiona to South ’ AmeHcan 
capitals can ged some show of this, some 
BUrface portion of the risk inevitable in 
the military actions he has ordered^u^i- 
latcraUy will be eliminated for the time 
being. •*.

But the speech he delivered last algM 
must be regarded aa poor persuasion. It 
waa another of those simplistic bed time 
stories which assumed a mentality on 
the part of tta listeners, among the 
Ameiicen people, and in the other e^ -^ _  
tale o f this hemisphere, of about six 
years o f age. And if there were other 
eountries of this hemisphere who 
dreaded the United States armed inter
vention in the Dominican Republic for 
fear it might constitute a precedent 
which could be applied to them, the 
President’s speech was one to intensify 
rather than alleviate their fears. They 
would be entitled to determine, from 
this speech, that the present cxmtrol of 
Untted States armed force is one which 
acts first and then constructs its rea
sons afterward.

There is a possibility then, that in
stead of achieving its own most im
portant object—the persuasion of hemi
sphere opinion to natural acceptance 
and support of United States action—  
the President’s speech <x>u]d be entitled, 
along with our policy in the Dominican 
Republic, something Hke “how to win 
one revolution and lose a hemisphere.’’ 

The sad possibil^y is that this inter
vention to guarantee victory to one side 
of a revolutionary struggle has cancelled 
out 30 years of Intermittent but praise
worthy United States effort to win the 
friendship and trust 6t its neighbor ne
ktons in.this hemisphere.

The sad possibiHty is that this inter
vention, Instead of shutting off future 
opportunity for Communism in this 
hemisphere, has convinced additional 
Latin Americans who want to see their 
various countries escape from military 
diotatorships of the righLthat they will 
eventually have to accept the leader
ship and tactics of the Communists if 
they want to achieve change in their 
affSit*.

Nothing oould be more tragic .or mis
taken, on their part. But what are they 
to aay when they see the United States 
defending a military Junta, aa in' the 
Dominican Republic, when the United 
States never defended the one legitimate 
elected govenunent that Republic haa 
had against the previous revDlutlqn'%y 
tba Junta?

I f anybody shoiild ever attempt to 
convey to President Johnson the idea 
that, instead of denying Oommunlam a 
chance to operate and expand in this 
hemisphere, he and his action have 
given Communism the greatest tong- 
range boost tit oould ever have hoped for 
In this hemlqthere—df anybody, should 
attempt this his chanoea o f finding un
derstanding in the PreeidenUai mind 
might ba oonaiderad almost non-exls- 
tant.

Tat this Is the other slda at the ootn. 
IttUtaiy dlctator^ps breed rewluUona 
wtaleii, with good luck and unusual Mad- 
ahldi ,̂ and the hlaaaitiga of fata, may 
brinir iabout tha baginninga ‘ o f democ- 
Mfl|u ^ t  whan tha revoluUon. can't 

dSRtocraey or isn't gUowsd to 
« •  |tr damocncy. than it la tba Ctaa-
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There la no aura or chqrmed way for 
a backward country to make ita amy 
•afely between the two extremes And 
there it no sure or charmed way for a 
man in the White House to know how 
to Judge and how to act when he aeee a 
country in chaos aomewhere between the 
two potential extremea. Sometimes ha 
and the principles he hopes to serve 
can’t win, no matter what he does.

The eituation with regard to the Do
minican Republic is, we think, like that. 
The United SUtee is losing; whether it 
is losing more one way than it would 
have lost anolher is one of those things 
that can be argued forever, but never 
Actually proved by anybody, since the 

' alternative has been destroyed. *nieae 
are heavy days, full of confusion and 
foreboding. Their message and import is 
not well conveyed by telecasts in which 
every smile, when contrasted with bia 
words being uttered, haa the aspect of 
nightmare.

On Our Way To,M ars
A panel of 36 scientists, each notable 

In his field, assigned the task of study
ing what, if anything, we khouto do 
about exploring the possibility of life o'n 
the planet Mars, has come up with the 
recommendation that we do everything 
we can, but that wo proceed with eot- 
treme caution.

The main conclusions are that tha 
possibility of the Independent develop
ment and survival of life on Mara can- . 
not be ruled out; and that we should 
proceed immediately to every possible 
kind of close surveillance of the planet, 
preparatory to the landing of an un
manned . space craft there in 1971 or 
1972. About 10 years after that, in the 
view of these ecientists, we oug^t to be 
able to land men on Mars.

As these 36 scientists take euch a 
look at the space future, and make euch 
recommendations, it is interesting to 
note that their main fear doee not con
cern what may happen to any of us on 
the way to Mars, or what kind or dtaga 
of life we may find there.

Their main fear is that we, in our 
headstrong human fashion, may do Ir- 
reparahle harm to Mars before we even 
get there.

"Before proceeding to other aspects 
of the undertaking,” these scientists de
clare in their report, "we are concerned 
to single out the task of prevention of 
contamination.

"Contamination of the Martian sur
face with terrestrial microbes could ir
revocably destroy a truly unique oppor
tunity for mankind to pursue a study of 
extraterritorial life. Thus, while we are 
eager to press Martian exploration as 
expeditiously aa the technology and 
other factors permit, we insist that our 
recommendation to proceed is subject to 
one rigorous qualification: that no via
ble terrestrial microorganisms reach the 
Martian surface until we can make a 
confident assessment of the conse
quences.”

But, that warning given, the panel 
makes its main finding asTollows:

“The biological exploration of Mars is 
a scientific imdertaking of the greatest 
validity and significance. Its reallration 

' will be a milestone in the history of 
human achievement Its Importance and 
the consequences for biology Justify the 
highest priority among all objectives in 
■pace science—indeed in the space pro
gram as a whole.”

This means these acIenUsta are ao 
nearly convinced there must be life of 
some kind in some stage on Mars they 
can’t stand for lu not to try to get 
there, as soon aa we can do it without 
bungling. All who havs ever scoffed at 

. Martian fiction will kindly go stand in 
some obscure earth corner.

Urban Development Takes Time
IVhat Springfield haa, or lacks, In ita 

downtown business section is being con
trasted by more and more local citizens 
to the Job Hartford has done with its 
Constitution Plaza development — so 
impressive as one approaches on In
terstate Route 91. That the Connecticut 
city has progressed faster in this re
spect is not qnfstioned; but this does 
not mean Spring^eld is standing still.

For every local citizen who cltea 
Hartford as a sterling example o f urban 
development, there is another who be
moans the Idleness of land cleared in 
the North End as part of the urban re
newal program—or Uie slow pace of 
oonstructlon on Routo 91. Loss of! tax 
revenue to the city is a aore point, and 
ao is the inconvenience' to busineases 
and families which must r^ooate. 
Sometimes the praise of other cities for 
their development, programs and the 
criticism o f Springfield come from the 
same individual. T«t the development 
problems that this city facea are the 
same ones that Hartford, New Haven, 
Worcester and Boston have had. None 
ftf these cities found an Immediate eolu- 
tlon, contrary to the Impreasion widely 
held in this locality; but they did have 
an earlier atari.

Promoting downtown development, 
whether it le urban renewal, an indus
trial park, or a project such as that en- 
vlstoned 1^' Springfield Central Business 
District, me., la a tong-term program. 
The experience of other dtiea haa been 
that tangible evidence of local confi
dence in such a project la an Important 
preliminary to the attracting of outside 
capital. The same eequence is holding 
true here, and ttaera la no less reason to 
believe in auoceee for Springfield than 
there waa In tha case of Boston, whose 
q>ecitacular Prudential Center was the 
Moduet o f many yean ' planning—and 
nuatratlons. This dty  has much to offer 
In reeourcee for buetneoe and Industry, 
and it does not need a project on the 
aeale of the Prudential Center to keep 
Its eponomy progressive.Ks eeonomy progreanye.

Inurstate Routes 91 sfid 391 (Spring- 
field Expreeaway) will be an tmportani 

a#iag poi 
both an 

n p ^  as 
Playiing

„  important 
of the city’s diw#lag powar to fu

ture years—having bot^ an eoonomle 
ftnd Dsvcholozicti Imn 
axglained by City ^lapwing Director 
WHUain A. Tools. Hojw, not diaoourage- 
ment, should ba abimdaal am Spcliig- 
fleW looka abaad; the factore a n  

to the lom

Nature Study By Sytvian Ohara

BIRD OF PARADISE: The Greenhouse Of Miss Millicent Jones

Jimmy Breslin
Derby Day Plus 1

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — The 
town slept in the heat yester
day. with sun glaring on desert
ed sidewalks and the la^t visi
tors fleeing to the airports. The 
morning reading was slow. The 
newspapers had stories about 
the Kentucky Derby, which la 
old. It also had a rotogravure 
aection with the brazen nota- 
tlonon its cover: "Automation 
in Breeding, See Pages 4-6.”

The rotogravure section waa 
placed in the bathtub and set on 
fire. The day that an IBM-1401 
geta this sophisticated is the 
day America turns into a nation 
of fuse-box thieves.

The reading was skyw at Po
lice Headquarters, too. Detec
tive Byrd, consulting the blpt- 
ler, said that only nominal ar
rests had been made at the Ken- 
turiiy Derby. His list showed 
that 10 people had been arrest
ed for being drunk, 16 for fight
ing, 7 for touting, three for 
loSering. Also, Louis Walker of 
Cleveland was benched for con
ducting an unlicensed retail 
business. His business was sell
ing zircon rings, while claiming 
they were stolen diamonds, to 
people in the racetrack infield. 
Which would have bemi fine, ex
cept Mr. Walker made a serious 
oommerclal mistake at 3:32 in 
thf afternoon.

' He r^xhed out and grabbed 
a big drunk by the arm. “Look 
at this,” Walker said. ” Lo<^ at 
this. No, no. Don't say nothing. 
Just look. I don’t want nobody 
to hear us. I Just grabbed it off 
a dame in the clubhouse. It 
must be worth efeven, twelve 
hundred. All I want is money to 
bet the race. Gimmie a hundred 
and a half for it. Look at it. 
Just look at this thing . . He 
talked quickly, his head turning 
to all dtreoUoRS to look for 
oops.

The drunk put his hand into 
his hip pocket and brought out 
a wallet “Look at this.” the 
drunk said. His police shield 
gleamed In the sunHght.

Wsaker’s head still was turn
ing arousd. "Come on, come 
(to,” he was saying. "What do 
you thtok this thing la? It’s a 
diamond. Right off a dame’s 
hand . .

The drunk, very orderly now, 
puAhed the badg^ into Walker’s 
toce. ‘Teah,” he said, "well 
what do you think this ie, a 
trainer’s  Hcenae?” .

Otherwise, there was noting 
extraordinary in the way of 
crime around here. A <mowd of 
at least , 60.000 visitors piled 
tote this town Thursday night. 
They left yesterday without one 
person reporting that his pock
et bad been picked or his Hotel 
room rifled. Thl^ la the ulfi- 
mate testimonial to American 
horae-Rudng fans. They came, 
these 90,000. into this town for 
suckers, they were bumped and 
Jostled and robbed, they had 
t h a 1 r hotelrooms rummaged 
through, and then the 60,000 
turned around and left Louia- 
vUlt ySatorday without a wblm-

Now thare waa a strong res- 
sonifor this. "Suckers,”  a hotel 
ttoqf named Larry , waa aaytog 
yestontoy afternoon. ”A auoker 
has to gat taken or he doesn’t 
think It’s any fun. A sucker, 
oomea down bare from Philadal- 
phis, liia'q pay you to rob him. 
Ha wants; to be able' to go booia 
and; eream to all hla frianda, 

didlthey giv« H to ma at 
^  Oarhy. A  picfcpookM giA 
IBM off me.’ That makas him a 
M giahot He went all tha way 
at toe Derby. If ha had to go 
baek to PhUadelphla with noUi- 
tog to oraam about, how could 
ha M  • Wg man..wRh aM bia 
MaMa, taUiag thtia baav-hn 
fftoM b b a d r

Larry was sitting on a park 
bench on top of the stone leVee 
which rises from the brown 
waters of the Ohio River. He 
was getting himself some .--.un 
before starting the long drive 
back to New York. He arrived 
in Louisville Wednesday and ho 
worked right up to check-out 
time at noon yesterday .

"■you only get him at a thing 
like this,” he was saying. ‘T 
think people wear their Jewelry 
to bod. But Saturday was a hot 
day and you flgur^  a lot of 
women, the one’s who -want to 
be (ximtortable and not show 
off, they left their stoles and 
things back in the room. I  went 
lixiking for them.”

At three o’clock, Larry <|fot 
up from his sunbath and went 
back to the hotel. He checked 
out and began driving back to 
New York In his crowded sta
tion wagon. He was about the 
last of the multitude of out-of- 
town thieves who were in Loiiis- 
■ville for the Derby. Why Louis
ville needs thieves from out-of- 
town is s  mystery. They have 
home-breds here who do enough 
stealing for the whole world. 
But out-of-town men still come 
in. And the worst of them all 
this year, the horse Bold Lad, 
left by plane at 10:30 a.m. He 
busted this town out of 3S74,- 
874, the amount bet on him in 
the Derby. He did it without 
being teen, too. T e l  eji c o p e s  
couldn't sight Bold Lad while 
he busted Louisville out of over 
half-a-mUlion dollars <m Sat
urday. It is for this reason that 
here, in the land where horses 
are g i v e n  nicknames, that 
everybody in iLoulsville yest'er- 
day was calling Bold Lad "The 
Immortal Plckp<x:ket.”

1M6 Publlsners Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen take ac
tion to require in Manchester 
that before any new street 
can be accepted, it must be 
placed in good c o n d i t i o n ,  
brought to grade and made 
ready for permanent surfac
ing.

"Open House” day observed 
by Cheney Brothers, nation's 
leading silk manufacturers. In 
keeping with recent proclauna- 
tion of Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win asking state industries to 
aid in publicizing and acquaint- 
hig public with many leading 
industries eetablished here.

10 Yean Ago
Manchester’s  anti > polio in

oculation program U postponed, 
probably for a week, but faith 
in Salk vaixine locally la re
ported as atUl strong.

Manchester and Stratford 
High Schools establish., new 
standards of excsllence at 7th 
annual C o n n e c t i c u t  High 
School. Speech and De b a t e 
Festival at University o f Con
necticut; each school wins 
award of excellence for team
work and each member wins 
individual award of excellence.

Nearly 100 members of Man
chester High 8<toool Class of 
1930 and their guests gather 
at HUlcrest in Bolton for 25th 
anniversary of class.

Inside Report
V by  *

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

On This Date
In 1802, Waahtogton, 

waa inooiporated.
D.C.,

WASHINGTON — During a 
fflve-hour, closed-door talMest 
here ope recent aftenwon, a 
simple, highly practical plan 

drafted by moderate Re
publicans to refute the violent 
attack of a Southern Republi
can Oongre.ssman against the 
(dvil rights march from Selrha 
to Washington.

Their aim: a point-by-potnt 
(»unterattack agaiiwt the alle- 
gadorvi of mi.sconduct that Rep. 
WUUam Dickinson, one of the 
new Republican Congre.ssmen 
from Alabama, made in his lur
id one-hour speech in the House 
on Tuesday. How this plan 
boomeranged in favor of the 
Democrats is worth telhng in 
some detail.

The Republicans, who met in 
a Oapllol hideaway Saturday 
afternoon belong to half a dozen 
organizations of moderote-to- 
liberal persuasion. They Include 
the Ripon Society at Harvard 
and MTT, Columbia Universlty'a 
Trumball Society, the National 
Negro Republican Assembly 
(composed of Negro delegates 
who repudiated the (Joldwater 
ticket last summer), and sev
eral other Republican activist 
groups. Calling themselves the 
Oxmcil of Republican Organlza- 
ti<jna, they meet once a • month 
to talk politics and itok strate
gy-

The plan to take on Dickin
son immediately after his 
epeech waa proposed by one of 
the Negroes. It was sInmHclty 
itself r arm a eoupla of Repub-

A Thought for Today

Today's Highlight to Hlstoiy
On this date in 1864, Gen. 

U.S. Grant crossed the Rapldan 
River in Virginia, starting the 
Battle of the Wilderness 
against Gen. Robert E. Lee’s 
arnvy. The next three days saw 
some o f the most desperate 
fighting of the Civil War.

"Grudge not one a g a i n s t  
another, brethren, leet ye be 
condem ned...” James 5:9.

The dicltonary defines a 
grudge aar “secret malice or 
U1 wUl; an c^d dislike or quar
rel.” carrying a grudge is one 
of the moat,useless of all vices 
for nothing'is gained by It. It 
only has a tendency to grow 
and grow. Ueuaily the dislike 
begins over eome little insign
ificant hurt, or i m a g i n a r y  
wrong. Too often it la becaum 
o f something which is only 
hearsay, and haa been comple
tely distorted. Ttie way to pre

vent the grudge'is to go to the 
source of the trouble, for in 
ninety per cent of the cases you 
will find that the remark which 
offended you was entirely dif
ferent from the report you re
ceived. To Just keep silent and 
nurse a grudge over some sup
posed injury, which does not 
even haive an element of truth 
In it. tt utterly foolish. You are 
hurting yourself.

Submitted by 
Robert J. Sheff,
Pastor,
Ouirch of tbs Nasarene.

llcan Congressmen from the 
North with statements from 
some of the Selma-to-Montgom- 
ery marchers flatly contradiot- 

his "evidence.”
Minnesota's former Governor, 

Elmer Anderson, presided 
at the meeting in the ChpMol, 
chose ttvo members represent
ing s progT'eseive Republican 
group at Yale University (called 
Ad\-ance) to do the spadework.

For almost three days, the 
two Republi-an Hberals worked 
out of Washington gathering evi
dence to answer Dickinson. 
who.se speech had been well a<’ 
vertised in advance. Thev 
burned up the telephone wire ' 
getting statements, mainly from 
clergymen, and put them togc 
ther in a mimeographed packe! 
The riatements were ready we' 
before Dickinson" spoke las 
Tuesday afternoon.

But what happened? At least 
four Republican bberala from 
Northern states received <x>p- 
iee of the rebuttal on Tuesday 
morning, but not one of them 
could make up his mind to go 
to the floor to answer Dickin
son's speech. And that’s how It 
came about that the rebuttal so 
painstakingly put together by 
liberal Republicans was read to 
the House not by a- Republican. 
but by a Northern Dernocrat. 
whose copy came from the 
House press gallery.

That’s not all. Tha C<juncll 
of. Republican Organiization'' 
paid a visit to Rep. Gerald Ford 
of Michigan, the House Repub
lican Leader, on Monday to 
warn him that Dickinson’s at
tack on the' Montigotnery dvil 
rights march would hurt the 
Republican party with Negro 
voters. Ford called Diciklnson to 
his office and dlplontaitlca]l. 
suggested that his speech oouk- 
have harmful political i<eper- 
cusslona for the Repubbear. 
party in the North.

When Dickinson tasiatad or 
going ahead. Ford and oUie: 
RapitoUcans pleaded with him 
not to make any charges o 
accusations that he couldn' 
prove. Perhsfie aa a result 
Dickinsoa started off hto speed, 
•potoglstog for UUM apaclflc

(See Page Savea)

Fischetti
Uu, hwUlAttt yin^ffcr
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MFT Sees No Point 
In Teacher Ballot

The Manchester Federation of Teachers (MPT) ie 
questioning the whole concept,of a teachers’ r^erendum 
—both in terms o f the reason for having it and the 
means o f conducting it.

MPT President William Dowd< 
said last night that the rea
son for the referendum has 
not been clearly defined. But 
If it is only to chose a major
ity organization, then "it is a 
waste of time and a deception 
to those who have not been 
closely involved in the events 
leading up it,” he said.

'Kie board of education has 
gone on record as favoring a 
referendum and at its last 
meeting directed School Supt. 
William Curtis to set up ground 
rules and hold it by May 10.

However, it has not yet ap
proved a policy for negotiations 
after the referendum. It is ex
pected to do this at its next 
meeting May 10.

If a policy, reconunended by 
the personnel committee goes 
through, the superintendent of 
schools will take over the Job 
of negotiating with the teachers 
on salary and personnel mat
ters. Up to now, this has t*en 
the responsibility of the person
nel committee.

This proposed policy change 
is now in the hands of boa^ 
members. It directs the superin
tendent to carry on primary ne
gotiations with the majority or
ganization and secondary nego- 
Uatiems with "such minority 
staff organisations as request 
them.”

The policy leaves the distinc
tion between primary and sec
ondary negotiations up to the 
superintendent.

These negotiatlona are to 
serve as theMoasla o f the euper- 
intqpdent’s budget recommenda-

Inside 
Report

(Continued tnun Page 6)

errors in a previous speeeSi he 
made attacking the Mont
gomery march.

For example. In the earlier 
speech he ha<i charged that 
Rev. Norman Truesdell of Du
buque, la., left the' march “ in 
disgust.” The fact waa that 
Truesdell had been arrested in 
Montgomery before the march 
started and was given a sus
pended sentence on condition 
that he leave town.

But Dickinson’s speech aside, 
the failure of the Northern Re
publicans to exploit the hard 
week-end of work done for 
them by the Council of Repub
lican Organizations is Ju-et one 
more example of the difficulty 
the party faces in recapturing 
at lea.st part of the rapidly ex
panding Negro vote.

Aa one liberal Republican in 
CJongrese told us: ‘"nie attack 
on the Montgomery march waa 
made by a Republican and an
swered by Democrats. That fact 
will be in every Negro news
paper in the country.”

What those stories in the Ne
gro press win probably over
look is the ironic few5t that the

Coliision Toll;
3 Dead, 9 Hurt

FREEDOM, Ind. (AP) — 
Three persona were killed and 
nine injured Sunday night in the 
head-on collision of two crow d^ 
fanaily v cars otit” Ind. 67, two 
miles north of ^ s  soiJlh-centnB. 
Indiana towfl.

'The vltjtlms were Peggy Ann 
Clark, 28, S(AiUi Bend, the driv
er of one car; her daughter, 
June, 10; and arsonr Brian, 2.

Hospitalized at Bloomington 
were Mra. Clark’e husband, 
Bobby .Joe Clark, 30; a daugh
ter, Phyllis, 6; and a son, Bole- 
by, 7.

Also hospitalized were the 
other driver, Edward J. Fergus
on, 36, Evan.sville; his wife Ar- 
leen, 36; two daughters, Susan,

10, and Joanne, 2; and two eone,
David, 11, emd" Dean, 8r........

State police said Mrs. CSark 
had passed a  car and a trailer 
truck on a hill in a no-passing 
rone. She was trying to pass a 
second truck when her car hit 
the Ferguooa auto head on.

Weekend Aulo Accidents- 
Kill 4 ; Man Dies in Fire

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSfHaddant, Noel died Sunday at

Volfer Admission 
Set Wednesday

The town’s borad of admis
sions will conduct a voter-mak
ing session on W'ednesday, from 
5 to S p.m., in Gie Aown Clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Build
ing.

Eiigrible applicants must be at 
least 2i years of age. must have 
been residents of Manchester 
for at least six , months 
must be U.S. citizens.

Motor vehicle accidents 
claimed four lives in Connecticut 
oVer the weekend and a fifth 
person died in a fire.

In im oflt of state accident, a 
38-year-old Bridgeport woman 
was killed when the light pla'ne 
she was piloting crashed in New 
Jersey.

Two Bridgeport men—Horace 
Taylor, 26, and Caesar LerwlS, 
28-—were killed when their car 
smashed into an abutment on the 
CJonnectlcut Turnpike in Norwalk 

and Sunday mcmiing.
! Rene E. Noel, 40, of Haddam,

Naturalized citizens will be was fatally injured Saturday 
required to show documentary I night when the car he was riding 
proof of their citizenship. | In struck a tree off Route 9 in

Hartford Hoapital.
Rortald E. Burt, 24, of Anso- 

hla, was fatally injured Satur
day morning when he wa-s 
thrown from his motorscooter^

Burt suffered head injuries 
when he landed on the pavement 
(XI Main Street In Ansonia.

A rooming house' fire In 
Bridgeport took the life of a 
boarder, 43-year-old Irving Lund. 
Lund's body was found in his 
room in the top floor of the bad
ly damaged Bronx Hotel.

Three fireman and a tenant 
■suffered minor injuries. Fire of
ficials said the blaze appcartxl 
to have been the work of an 
ansonist.

The plane crash at Hampton

Township, N.J, took the life of 
Barbara preatas, an advertising
copywriter. Miss Prestas left 
Bridgeport Municipal Airport 
Saturday morning, stopped at- 
White Plains, N.Y., for a lunch
eon meeting and was on her way 
from there to Andover Township, 
N.J. when her plane suddenly 
plummeted to the ground in a 
field near Route 206.
, 'The plane was so badly 
crumpled ■ that it look rc.scue 
workers four hours to remove 
Miss Prestas’s body.

Boat Loaiui Increased
MADRID —  Spain's fishing 

fleet, which now totals 350,000 
tons, is expected to grow to 
450,000 tons by 1967. Lo^n-s 
granted for construction or 
renov,Ti3on of fi.shing boats 
amounted to $200 million be
tween 1962 and 1964, and an
other $200 million is budgeted 
for thus year alone.

Sm itm i I
i o i l  .

tiMrt* ntioMvtr yeiir rtnlh say oSsnS. 
Bsll-snt ntutrallzt scMtly, tasrtm sMutt 
tni) itsmscti. No >»tar. Writs ■sil-sm, 
Oranfsburt N. T., Mr llboral frH usifM.

FREE!!
A New Roll cat 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PARKADE

striking evidence u.sed by the
__________  ̂ Democrats in answering Dlck-

tiiomi to the board. The policy inson was ferretted out in an
makes provision for the major
ity organization to come before 
the full bostfd in case o< a dis
pute.

There Is no such provision for 
the minority group aa the policy 
stands now.

Dowd also criticized the fact 
that a member of one of the ri
val organizations la-determining 
the rules and procedures of the 
referendum. He referred to C\ir- 
08 who is a member of the 
htoncheeter Education Associa
t e  (MEA), the majority or- 
ganizatlon.

The M F ra parent body, the 
American Federation of Teach- 
sri, AFL-CIO. has challenged 
the right of full-Ume adminis
trators to be members of teach
er organizations.

That is one of the differences 
separating the two groups. The 
MEA is composed of profes
sional staff members, including 
principals, nurses, libraries, so
cial workers, and superintend
ents.

But the MFT restricts its 
membership to teeuihers, and 
that is another (jueeptlon it has 
nUsed about the referendum.

Dowd eold that the referen
dum ehould exclude all but 
teachers; the MEA wants to 
open it all but the superintend
ent of schools.

These—the purpose, the poel- 
tkm of the person running the 
referendum, and the eligible 
voters—were the major queer 
Uon raised by the MFT at a 
meeting with Curtis leert Thurs- 
day.

At that time Curtis said he 
would meat with both groupa 
separately, allowing each to 
have an onlooker at the other's 
meeting, and hear their sug
gestions. He aald he would set 
iq> the rules after the meetings.

Today, the school superin
tendent said the ground rules 
would be mode known to the 
groups tomorrow or Wednes- 
day.

Both organizations were to 
meet to d ^ i however the MFT, 
awaiting tne answers to its 
questions, hsa postponed Urn 
meeting until Thursday.

Then, said Dowd, it m ay de
cide not to participate in the 
referendum.

emergency week-end project 
and at financial sacrifice by 
Republicans.

1966 P u b ll r t ie n  N ew epoper 
Syndicate

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 
Nembers of New "York 

Stock Exchange

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............ 69% 71
Hartford National

Bank Co............ 57% 59
Fire Iniurance Companies

Hartford Fire . . . . 74% 75%
National Fire . . 160 154
Phoenix Fire . . . . 64 65
li fe  and Indemnity Ina Cos.

Aetna Life .......... 67% 68%
Conn. General . . . 150 152
Hfd. Steam Boiler 149 153
Security Ins.......... 50% 51%
Stourtty Insurance

of Hartford. . . . 21% 33%
Travelers ............ 43% 43%

PubUc UtUIUes
Conn. ligh t Power 38% 39%
Hartford Gas Co. 55
So. New England

Telephone Co. . 55% 56%
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal .. 54 58
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 62% 63%
Barden .................. 16 16%
Bristol Brass . . . . 8% 9%
Ck>leoo ................. 14% 15%
Colonial Board

Common ; ........ 3% 4%
Dunham-Bush . . . 4% 6
Kaman Aircraft . 10% 11%
N. B. Machine . . . 35% 36%
North and Judd .. 19% 21%
Peter Paul .......... 35 36
Plastic Wire Cable 19 21
Standard Screw .. 37% 38%
Stanley Works . . . 28% 28%
Veeder-Root ........ 29% 30

The above quotations are not' 
to be coiuitrued aa adtual mar* 
keta.

To get good (»bbage when 
buying avoid those with worm
holes. Choose heads that are 
heavy for size.

TELEPHONE 
643-5171

O F M A N C H E S T E R

T H U R S D A Y S  
F R ID A Y S

(CLOSED MONDAYS

You'll never sleep 
better!

That’s saying »  lot for Holmwi-Baker’s 
famous Musco-Pedic and Verto-Reat 
Mattreesos. But if you’re sick and tired 
(literally) o f sleeping on lumpy, bumpy, 
sagging, worn-out bedding that makes a 
bow o f  your backbone, why not invest 
in the beet super-firm sleep ever? These 

li^ h -m a d e  mattresses were designed 
from suggestions by an orthopedic sur- 
Msm. No wonder they’re baw-saving! 
Ck>od for folks with b«:k  ailmqnts, too. 
8m  them . . .  try them . . .  i^ . Wstkbis 
tomoiTow. MattiMses |99J6;. bsK 
spdhcs $89.50. King and QQeen.stoM 
svaiib le, too.

Available at all 3 S.B.M. Offices!

The Welcome Mat 
is Out at the 
Newly Remodeled
MAIN STREET 
Office of
SAVINGS 
BANK of 
MANCHESTER

During Regular Banking Hours

Mon. thru Fri.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. Eve. 6 to 8 P.M.

Everything is NEW at the S. B. M. Main Street 
Office except the address! NEW second floor* 
Mortgage-Department . . . NEW second floor 
Loan Department for Personal-and Home Im* 
ppovement-Loans . . . NEW additional tellers' 
stations . . .  NEW elevator to banking floors ; . .  
NEW enlarged Safe Deposit facilities . . .  NEW 
decor and furnishings . . . NEW rear entrance 
from free parking lot. Come see Manchester's 
most modern banking facilities. Two complete 
banking floors to serve you betterl

(One gift per account)

EARN 4% QUARTERLY 
from DAY of DEPOSIT

to Pay. of Withdrawal
X

Savimbs Bmik
r OF Manchester

MR Hat Ciotor at.
OaALwMRto.
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PAPE EIGHT

Pope Paul Greets Americans 
With Help from *EarlyBird’

m ew  YORK (AP) — Pope^ •'Over-ftll, I thk* tt w m  Royal CamdlM Moun^d

MAiiicHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANOMSTER, CONN.,

Events

Paul VI spoke to the American 
people live on television for the 
first time today via the Early 
Bird conrmunlcatkms satellite, 
and commented on the ‘ ‘as
tounding feiventionB”  ot science 
srtiicdi made the telecast possi
ble.

Speaking in Englidi from the 
Apostolic r*alace, the pontiff 
appeared on the NBC-‘TV ‘ “To- 
day“ .show.

'The 160-word transatlantic 
greeting to Americans came via 
the 86-pound cylindrical satellite 
which has been In orbit since 
last Apiil 6.

Sunday afternoon Early Bird, 
forging the initial link toward a 
worldwide television system, 
rriayed an hour-long program 
uniting mdlUonB of North Ameri
can and European televiewers 
In a fuU-scaie test.

Technicians used a split
screen technique to show pic
tures from both continents at 
the same time. A set owner in 
this country watched doctors in 
Geneva’s Oantonal HospitaJ as 
(he doctors watched American 
surgeons performing a heart 
epemtion in Houston, Tex.

incredlMe Job,”  said' Bill Leo
nard, A vice president of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
which coordinated the show for 
CBS, the National BroadcaMlng 
Co., and the America^ Broad
casting Co.

Early Bird is able to provide 
24-hour service ovef the Atlan
tic. PrevioiM satellites, such as 
Telstar and Relay, could be 
used, tor only brief peribds of 
prime teleca^ng time. '

Plct)ires from Europe and 
England were relayed from 
transnitting points at Goonhllly 
Downs In England. Pleumeur- 
Bodou in France, and RalsUng 
In Germany. The only transmit
ting point in North America was 
at Andover, Maine.

At lea.<»t 17 European coun
tries, including Finland and Yu
goslavia, carried the program. 
‘The estimated total audience 
was put at more than 300 mil
lion persons.

Among the news Items were 
Pope Paul bestowing his bles
sings on the throngs in Rome, 
and shots of a new tunnel going 
under Mont Blanc in Italy.

Scotland Yard, the F^I and

In World

Police exchanged photographs 
of “most wanted” criminals.

Ibere were glimpses of bull
fight In Spain; festivals in Italy, 
Bavaria and Mexico; Soviet 
navy singers and dancers 
aboard the British ship Victory 
in Portsmouth, England; the 
New York World's Fair; the 
volcanic formation of a new 
island near Iceland; and the 
Houston Astrodome, where offi
cials had prepared a targe light
ed sign that read, ‘ ‘Howdy, Eu
rope.” -

Matthew Gordon, publid in
formation director of Communi
cations Satellite Corp., termed 
the first full-scale test “ a rather 
spectacular demonstration.”

Each nation provided its own 
trarwslators for vlcwefs of other 
countries.

The productloh produced only 
three principal flaws — an echo 
behind the voice of British an
nouncer Richard Dlmbleby, the 
scrambling on some U.S. sets of 
a pictime of the Hojiston Astro
dome, and lack of a picture 
from Europe tor the opening 
few minutes.

Hebron
Church Sets 
Hohhy Show 
On Saturday

Drinking Pilots Problem^ 
Crash Autopsies Indicate

PANMUNJOM, Kotm  (AP)
• MaJ. Oen. YWUlam P. Yar

borough told North Korea today 
that the United States will con
tinue Ita patrol flights over the 
Japan S«a and will taka ap- 
!>ropriata measurq^ to protect 
its aircraft.

Yarborough, senior U.N< 
member of the Joint Military 
Armistice Commission, made 
the statement at a commission 
meeting which discussed sui at
tack Wednesday by two North 
Korean MIGs on a uMaM RB47 
reconnaissance plane..

The American said ‘ ‘Russian 
and North Korean aircraft are 
adso engaged in similar flights 
near Japan and South Korea but 
they have never been attacked 
by our side.”

North Korean MaJ. Gen. Park 
Chung Kook charged that the 
American plane had violated 
North Korean air space and 
said it had been shot down.

Yarborough said* the plane 
had never bMn closer than 80 
miles to Communist territory 
and called the attack ‘ ‘vicious 
and unwarranted.”  He ridiculed 
the Communist claim that It had 
been shot down.

The Defense Department said 
in Washington that the plane 
was damaged but landed safely 
in Japan.

By HARRY KELLY <8’when the pilot is beir\g a

The Women’s Fellowship, of 
CHlead Congreg^ational Church 
will hold a hobby show and 
sale, Saturday, May 8, from 11 
a.m. to 4:30.pm . on the church 
grounds. Exhibits to be ehown 
will include several kinds of 
bobbys, such as crewel work, 
early American decorations, 
driftwood arrangements, oera- 
ments, quilts and rugs. Ruth 
Bezanker of Glastonbury iwlU be 
present to sketch portraits.

There will be aJl sorts of 
things for sale, food, plants, 
handmade items and dhUdren's 
toggery. Luncheon -will also be 
available.

On the same the men’s  fel
lowship will hold an auction, 
starting at 10:30 am., so there 
Miould be something of interest 
(or the whole famlW.

The Ways and Means com
mittee for thlfi event Include 
the following; Charlotte Mo- 
tyka, chairman, Doris Links, 
Gail Aiken and Betty FTiault.

Committee heads are: food, 
Betty FHllault; lunch room, 
Doris Links; handmade items, 
Miss Clara Ellis; children’s ar
ticles and fish pond, Lois Sag- 
Uo; white elephant, Jean Der
by; craft Items, Gall Anken;
Slants, Jean Raymond; tickets, 

iarion Foote: and publicity, 
Marilyn Porter.

Mrs. Maggie McLea of Glas
tonbury will demonjftrate crew
el works and Mrs. Mary Fava 
<rf Bolton, early A m e r i c a n  
stenciling of tinware.

Mrs. John Baron of Hebron 
wrill demonstrate driftwood ar
rangements. Glass blowing will 
be shown by Mr. Paul Geyer of 
Guilford, and portrait sketching 
by Mrs. Ruth Beyanker of Gtas- 
tonbury.

SA Clothing Aide
Mrs. Dennis A. Keefe has been 

appointed as clothing chairman 
of the Salvation Army cam
paign, by Mrs. Harry Kirkham 
who heads the local drive. Mrs. 
Keefe will receive clothing do
nated, and will distribute it to 
persons who contact her. It will 
be sorted and stored in the 
Keefe bam, in the meantime. 

Correction
The Hebron' , correspondei* 

wishes to correct a nilastate 
ment recently made in this col
umn, reporting that H. O. Mur
ray, of ‘"nie lis ten  Store,”  Wll- 
hmanOc. ’ la now living at Day- 

•torka Beach, Fla. Murray died 
several years ago. Many local 
people traded at the Boston 
Store in former years and were 
acquainted with its proprietor 
It is the husband of "Nurse 
Ann” Instead of Murray, who is 
living in "Old Hall” now at 
Daytona Beach. "Nurse Ann,' 
ss known, served for many 
years as nurse in the Murray 
family.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss 
Busan B. Pendleton, telephone 
tt8-8464.

‘Six’ Set Steel Record
PARIS'— Crude-steel output 

In 1964 of the Europea Coal 
and Steel Community's six 
member states is estimated at 
a record 62 or 63 million 
metric tons, 12 per cent above 
1961.
■ s. . , -  I .. ___ .

WASHINGTON (AP) —. Fed
eral aviation officials fear they 
may have a bigger drunken 
flying problem among private 
pilots than they ever suspected.

The basis for this concern, a 
House Appropriations subcom
mittee was told, were the find
ings of some 60 autopsies con
ducted on crash victims.

“ To our great surprise, there 
has come out of these autopsies 
a much more serious drunk 
flying problem than we under
stood there to be before,’" said 
Najeeb E. Halaby, In testimony 
March 2 before he resigned as 
Federal Aviation Agency ad- 
mtnlstiator. The testimony • has 
Just been made public.

Halaby stressed that be was 
talking about private pilots, not 
airline pilots.

“ The proble mon air carriers, 
as far as we can ascertain, does 
not exist. Ihe airline pilots do 
not drink,”  he said.

'For the past several years, he 
explained, there have been 
a b ^  SOO fatal crashes each 
year killing 900 to 960 persons In 
general aviation.

"We thought that the average 
pilot, with the amount of experi
ence he had had and the respect 
he had for the elements, just 
wou^ not drink before flsring,” 
said Halaby. "We now find that 
one-tWrd of the sampling we 
have taken of these fatal acci
dents in the year 1963 were 
probably under the influence of 
a k x ^ l.”  r

What to do about it?
Halaby said: ’ ’The airplane 

does not know Whether the driv
er of the airplane is drunk or 
sober. We cannot build into the 
airplsine a sobering device or an 
overcontrol that vrill take over

damned fool.’
He -said the agency was con

sidering some tougher regula
tions. The' FAA, he said, now 
has a rule again.tt pilots flying 
under the influence of alcohfVl. 
But, he added, it is considering 
a rule to prohibit any pilot from 
going up within eight hours aft
er consuming any alcohol.

He also discussed the hope 
that education would be of some 
help. He said a lot of people 
think that “ you can have a cou
ple of drinks wMlxnJt affecting 
your ability to fly.

"In fact,” he added, “ there Is 
a legend In the flying world that 
one or two drinks might make 
you a better fHer. Of course 
that was cultivated In World 
War I, and It 1s absolutely not 
so.”

Awards Will Go 
To School Paper
Representatives of the “Green 

Globe” — the Green School 
award winning news{>aper — 
will tra'vel to Wallingford 
Thursday to pick up its prizes 
at the annual dinner of the Con
necticut T u b e r c u l o s i s  and 
Health Association.

The co-editors of the sixth 
grade paper, Patricia Taylor and 
Joseph Oohen, along with the 
faculty advisor, Mrs. Patricia 
Guay, will receive the BYancis 
A. Wooding Memorial Plaque, 
plus J25 for the best newspaper 
and $2.'5 for the best articles on 
smoking and health.

This marks the second year 
that tlie Globe has won the as
sociation’s annual School Press 
Project, Mrs. Guay says the $50 
wil go toward a trip to the 
World’.? Fair.

went to OInabarg, tor yaara the 
idol of Prague’a beat genera
tion.

BEr L iN (AB) — ■nuree Eaal 
German teeA-agera eacaped to 
Weat Beriln during the week
end, but a fourth man waa ahot 
in hla bid for freedom.

West Berlin police aald the 
youtha tofe thixnigh yfhe barbed 
wire obataclee in nbrthem Ber
lin late Saturday)

The shooting Of an Eaat Ger
man man, estimated to be about 
80, also occurred Saturday 
night. Police said they saw East 
German border guards drag the 
man's limp body to a nearby 
forest.

Miss Kansas ̂ 64 
Killed in Crash

TV-Radioi
Telem ion

LONDON (AP) — Queen Eliz
abeth H’s husband' says he 
came very close to getting tight 
during hiae eight-week tour of 
Asia and'Abstralia.

In a radio interview Sunday, 
Prince Philip told of attending a 
banquet in Borneo and being 
offered a harmless looking 
drink.

‘It tasted very good,”  said 
the prince. ‘ ‘I had two tumblers 
of it. I could hardly walk after
wards.”

The spectacle gave his hosts 
“ Immense pleasure,”  he added.

A spokesman at the Malaysi
an government’s office in Lon
don said the drink apparently 
was a local Borneo brew made 
from tapioca roots..

EMPORIA, Kan. (AP) — The 
reigning Miss Kansas, her 
mother and two other persons 
were killed Sunday in a highway 
accident nine miles east erf Em
poria.

The dead;
Margene Savage, 20, of Flo

rence, the Miss Kansas of 1964; 
her mother. Marguerite Savage, 
*7; Jaipes Kaminski, 46, of Em
poria, and his wife, Gloria, 43.

Injured seriously were Ray 
Blasche, 60f of Emporia, and his 
wife, Dora.

The Kaminskis were riding in 
the Blasche car.

Miss Savage was in a conver
tible driven by her mother. John 
Ra'msey of the highway petrol 
said Mrs. Savage was upable to 
stop when anoUier car made a 
left turn oft U.S. 60 In front of 
her.

Mrs. Savage’s car ran off a 
shoulder and skidded head-on 
into the Blasche car.

Miss Savage, a Kansas State 
university student, waa to reign 
until a new Miss Kansas is cho
sen this summer in the'annual 
pageant at Pratt.

P R A G U E ,  Czechoslovakia 
(AP) — American poet Allan 
Ginsberg was crowned “ King of 
Majales” by Prague’s younger 
set in a beatnik May Day week
end celebration that set this 
Communist capital on its heels.

The Red regime inaugurated 
a new "loose leash”  policy after 
three previous years had 
brought violent May Day clash
es between police and youth.

This, year police merely 
watched when thousands of 
youngsters threatened to storm 
the stage at a “’big beat” festi
val in an entertainment park.

Chairs were thrown as some 
of the bands failed to please the 
largely mop-haired and high- 
heeled audience. The musicians 
retreated hastily.

An elderly bystander shook 
his head In disbelief as one offi
cer said "We have nothing to do 
with this.”

The youtha also crowned a 
pretty college girl "Miss Ma- 
jalea,”  but the biggest ovation

M u w i Sl,
856 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER

SPECIAL

EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

HMR SHAHNC - * 1 .5 0  
SHAMPOO-SET - ‘ 2 .5 0

With Or Without An Appointment
t

T E L  643-6226
(ADRIAN EXCLUDED) ’

M A N C ' H E S T I R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
RIEL OIL' 
DEUVIRY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b ilh G O t

FUELOILS

24
HOUR

RURNER
SERVICE

Soviet OfficigJ 
At UN Injured

NEW YORK (AP) — A Rus
sian United Nations official re 
malned in serious ermdition to
day from injuries suffered when 
he fell three flobrs from a win
dow of his Manhattan apart
ment.

Yuri Ragulin, 40, was taken to 
Lenox Hill Hospital Saturday 
night with in ten d  injuries and 
multiple fractures. Ragulin is a 
Soviet legal officer attached to 
the Social Affairs Department 
of the U.N. secretariat.

A friend, Alexander Bess
mertnykh, who lives in the 
same apartment house at 435 E. 
77th st., said be went to Rag- 
ulln’s seventh-floor apartment 
about 11:50 p.m. and that Rag- 
ulin was missing and a window 
was open.

Peering out the window, he 
told police, he saw Ragulin on 
the roof of the four-story Rus
sian Baptist churcto next d i^ ,..

Ragulin’s wife, Dianft, was at 
a movie, and their ctougbter, 
Maria, 5, was a^eep in the 
apartment.

WE PUT THE SURE IN
I N S U R A N C E

6:00 ( blO-U-16-13) Movie 
( n  Admiral Jedk 
(20) Memory IM *
(24i KIndercartea 
(90) Cheyenne 
<401 Bwabby Show 

Yofl Bear 
Superman 
What’a NewT 

(18) Movie 
6:00 ( 8) Newi

(24) Survival In (he Baa 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(10) Eye-DenUfy 
(40) Laramie
(23) Rocky and His Friends 

6:10 ( 8) News, Sports. Weather 
8:15 (30) Rocky and His Friends

( 8) Peter Jenninss—News
(22) Club House

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronklte '
( 8) Ciallant Hen 
(10-33-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(12) Newsbeat
(24) What’s New?

8:45 ( 30) Peter Jennlnxs—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(18) In The Public Interest 
(10) Movie 
(20) Danger Man 
(24) The Magic Room 

/;15 (30) Sports (iamera
(23) Mass Highlights

, Peterj> To TSU the w t h  
(:b ^ )  Panorama 
(21)- (Jompleat Gardner 
(18) .Subscription TV ^1^2040) Voyage to Bottom of

8:00 (34) The French Chef _  (33-30) Man (rom U.N.C.L.®, 
(13) I’ve Got A Secret

Time for S ts. 
02) Andy Qrjdflth

■9:00 ( S-12) Lucy Show ___(24) Population ProNom 
(16-2t-36) NBC SpecW (O  
( 8-30-40) ABC Special (C)

9:-30 (8-12) Danny Thomas 
10:00 (10J3-30) Hitchcock

( 8-20-40) Ben Casey _
( 3-12) Town Meeting of Wortd 
(24) Science EngineerlM,

U:00 ( 86-10-12-30-22-3040) News.

r  G L O B E  d
r  Travil Sanrlct - a
r  90S MAIN 8TRBBT ^► 643-2165

A u t h ( « l » d . f w t t a l t o
^ebester for nil Alrilnej,, 
Bltallranda and BtouM hlp

Sports, Weather
( f t )  -  ---------- ---___For Adults Only

11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C) 
(12) Movie 
(20) ABC Nightlife 
(40) Sporte Final 

11:20 ( 3) Movie 
11:26 ( 8) Movie 
11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

(40) ABC Nightlife
SEE SATCRUAI'S TV W I M  FOB COMPLETE U8TINO

Radio
(This listing Includes only those newn brondensts of 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newicastn.)

WDBC—isst
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

W’BCH—»!•
5:00 Hartford HlghllghU 
7:00 News, Sports and Weather 
8:00 CWUtlight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1186 

6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 News Weather. Sports 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:35 Public Affairs 
8:00 Yankees vs. Meta 

10:30 Gordon and Jazi 
12:15 Sign Off

w n c—169S
6:00 Afternoon Bklition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7 06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World

<*> 7:50 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pops Concert
9:10 ■youth Forum 
9:36 Nlghtbeat _  

11:80 Art Johnson Show
11:40 Sports Final

W POP—1416 
6:00Georgle Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

MOTHER’S DAT

G IFT S
Free Wrapping

ARTHUR DRUfi

W d r e  Of 

near a* 
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order for drug needa 
and coametlca will be taken 
cere of Immedlntely.

ii)sddi)jnk.
Prescription Phnnmey 

901 MAIN ST.—«4S-6*tl

GASH SAVINGS
1 r  TO

t; M.I.ON

REMODEL WITH ROSSEnO
Batiu-ooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kitchen cabi
nets, Formica tops, nnflniihed rooms completed, eto.

ROSSEHO
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
218 West Center St.— 649-0308

Bnllden and General Ctmtractora 
Residential and Indnstiinl Oonatmctlon

FU EL OIL

1 3 ’/2
GALLON

COOPERATIVE
on. rO>M‘ \NV

,\ D.vi'.iim of 
IlOI \ M ) (II'  ( (>.

l ‘.)3.'.
3ir> lll.’ OXI) STKEKT 

T i;i.. (’. » ( - 1'i.'.'t

. . .  WITH A HOSPITAL P U N  
PROVIDING INCOME S EG U R IH

Just hospital insurance is not enough when disabling 
accidents temporarily cut o ff your income . . .  be sure 
of “ paycheck protection” with our expanded hospital 
plan!

JOHN L. JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

357 E. CENTER ST.— 643-4117 
C. LEROY NORRIS— JON L. NORRIS

never afiFects the 
personal attentiveness 

nor the appearances 

**of our services.

TT H I N K I N G  about buying

COLOR TV?
HOME DEMONSTRATION proves

PERFECTED
C O L O R  T V  is the world's

finest performer. HANDCRAFTED
qualify for greater dependability

CALL 6 4 3 - 2 2 0 5  fo r  
f r e e  h o m e  TRIAL

( AND

BIG TRADE ALLOWANCES

YOU MAY PAY 
AS LOW 

AS

$0.63
WEEXLY

M MONTHS TO PAY

R H k llEA R T  O F ANY TV SET IS TH E TUNER, AND 
ONLY Z E N p  HAS A HEART O F M L D

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
J l l  d w m  STRUT MANCHESTU

W M K m S 'W ES T
Jeie^& e

O R M A N D J . W S S T  • D I R I C T G R
<W w -w «* I  II,

•'i I
i4t lAsr e m m  srm r, liAUcw nm

3U  C IN T U  STRUT
OP«N 13BURN. TO f

^  M AN CHRSrU

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

R«ed, Barbara Jran, daughtet.of Lt. John C. and Jaan 
Reynolds Reed of Washington, D. C, She waa bom April 26 
at Bethesda (Md.) Naval Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Reynolds, Jacksonville, Fla. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Harold M. Reed, 20 MyrUe St. 
She has a sister, Karla Anne, 2,

• • *  •
Oavrdon, Alfred William HI, son -ef Alfred William Jr.

and Lorraine Pitcher Cavedon, 587 School Rd., Bolton. He 
was bom April 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal gp-andparents are Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mtcher, 78 
Scarborough Rd. Hi.s paternal grandparents are Mr. and Jdrs.
A. W. ’Cavedon, Wapping.

» * .  • » *

Gehrlnger, Diane Mary, daughter of Joseph H. and San-
tlna Muratore Gehrlnger, 33 Crest Dr., Vernon. She was bom 
April 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparent.? are Mr. i and Mrs. Adolph Muratore, Engle
wood, N. J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Gehrlnger, Bogota, N. J. She has a brother, Joseph, 2; and 
a sister, Jean, 3. • • « • ‘ •

I.iee, James Lawrence, son of Herald LawTence Jr. and 
Virginia Ruth Shinn Lee, Bolton. He waa bom April 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, Hi.? maternal g;randparenta 
are Mr, and Mrs. Byron Shinn, Bolton. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Herald Lee, Boiton. He has a 
brother, Glenn Michael. 5.

. * • * . *
Jarv'is, Mary Jane, daughter of Harold Francis Jr. and 

Priscilla Dudley McKay Jarvi.s, 34 Am.ston Rd.; Colchester. 
She was bom April 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparenLs are Mr. and Mrs. David MacKay, 454 
E. Middle ’Tpke. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Jarvis, Bolton. She has a brother, Harold Fran
cis III, 1<4. • • • • •

Jepson, Christine Susan, daughter of Richard and Susan 
Marie Whelan Jepson, 118 Marilyn Court. She was bom 
April 27 at Manchc.ster Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparent^ are Mr, and Mrs. Charles Whelan. 702 W. 
Middle Tpke, Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Jepson. Marilyn Court.

Gummne, Richard Blair, son of Donald Willard and 
Mary Jane Ferrett Gummoe. Hillsdale Dr.. Ellington. H* 
was bom April 27 at Manhester Memorial Hospital. HI* 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferrett, 
Bridgeport His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mildred Gum- 
moc. Bridgeport. He has two sisters. Betsy Jane, 7, and Ellen 
Ferrett, 3. • • • • •

Johnston. Amy Fletcher, daughter of Hooka K. Jr. and
Su.san Agnes Yates Johnston, 117 Bayberry Rd.. Gla-ston- 
bury. She was bom April 15 at Manche.ster Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Scott Yates. West Palm Beach, Fla. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston Sr., Vernon. Shs 
has a brother, Hooks K. Ill, 2'4.

A • • • •
lledlund. John Fournier, .son of John A. and Kathleen

Fournier Hedlund. 176 School St. He waa bom April 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Joseph W. Fournier. 6 Conway Rd. His 
paternal grandpai-enls arc Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedlund, 
396 Porter St. Mis maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Michael Ferris, Chicopee; Ma.ss., and Joseph M. Fournier, 
Holyoke, Ma.ss. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Fred England. 172 School St. He has two sisters. Jaci]U«- 
Une, 4. and Jennifer, 1'4.• • • • W

Clifton. Trudy Ann. daughter of Jo.seph P. ahd Susan 
Jane Fries Clifton, 5 Maple St.. Warehouse Point. She was 
bom April 19 at Manche.ster Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Philipp Fries, Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
CTfton, Warehouse Point.

• • • • •
Bercume, I.Aurie Ann, daughter of Edward and Jeanne

A. Roy Bercume. 14 Proctor Rd. She was bom April 21 
at Manchester Memorial Ho.spltal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Normand Roy. Worcester, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ber
cume, Spencer, Maas. She has a .sister, Melissa, 214.

• • • • *
Moriarty. James Michael, son of James F. Jr. ahd Carol 

A. Kress Moriarty. 26 Arcellla Dr. He was bom April 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Kress, West Hartford. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James F. Moriarty, 
22 Fairfield St. He has a sister. Jamie Diane, 8.

• « • • •
Cushing, John Joseph, son of George E. and Wanna 

Jlamsakul Cushing, 14 Eldrtdge St.. Apt. A. He waa bom 
April 16 at -Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matermU 
grandmother is Mrs. Sangul Jlamsakul, Kohksumrong, Thai
land. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Melbouma 
L. Cushing, 76 Wells St. • • • • •

Ftaoo, Amy Lee. daughter of Valentino and Lore Acker
man Flano, Lyman Rd.. Bolton. She was bom April 22 at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ackerman, 82 Conway Rd. Her pa
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anthony Flano, ^Iton .

*  • *  • *

r Johnson, Brent Alan, son of Burton Cart and Qail
Marleanne Wilkie Johnson, 92 Hemlock St. He was bom 
April 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather Is William P. Wtikte, East Hartford. Hla pa
ternal granfipa rents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Johnson, 29 
Spmee St. His maternal great-grandfather Is William Wil
kie, Newington. His paternal great-granijmother la Mra. 
Mathew Moriarty, 48 Hamlin St. He has a slater, Laurie 
Anne, 3V4- • • • • •

Proctor. William Earl, son of Johh George and Eleanor 
Kennedy Proctor, 26 (Cottage St., Rockville. He waa bom 
April 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Hla maternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. John Earl Kennedy, 8 Keeney S t 
His paternal grandmother Is Mm. George T. Proctor, 67 
Spruce St. He has a brother, John, 3.

• • • •' •
Luetjen. Caryn Lee. daughter of John Emil and Doro

thy Brown Luetjen. Davis Rd„ Box 69, .Ellington. She waa 
bom April 22 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Dorothy Cs Brovim, Rockville. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Luetjen, Rock
ville. She has a brother, Tracy Scott. 5: and two slstars, 
Julie Ann, 7, and Ann Dorothy, 1514 months.

'  * ■ * * • *
Berman, Jennifkr Joan, daughter of Francis A. and Joan 

Marie Satrj^ Berman, 26 Lawrence St.. Rockville. She w(|« 
bom April 20 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
-grandparents are Mrs. Joan H. Satryb and Albert Satryb, 
both of Rockville. Her paternal grandparents ara Mr. uid
Mrs. Carl Berman, Rockville.• * • • •

OelMastre, Petar Michael, son o f TTKiimas Petar and 
Donna Doloie# Povlosky DelMastro, ISS Green Manor ltd-, 
Haxardvtlle. He was bom April 27 at Maxichester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal n ^ p a r e n t a  are Mr. and Miip, 
Mlchaal Povlosky, RockvllTe. Hi* paternal grandparenta art 
Mr. and Mra. Peter DelMastro, 27 Essex St 

* • * * *
Vuolc, Melanie, daughter of Frank Joe and Barbant L.

Vude, 100 McGrath Rd., Sputh Windsor. She waa 
bom April 26 at Manchester Memorial Hoqittal. She has a 
brother, Frank Joseph, 8; and a sister, Bazham Ann, 6.

• • • * •
Chiynup, Kenneth Welle# Jr„ son o f Keimeth Welles and 

. Marjorie H e  Baxby Guynup, 167 N. Main S t He was bora 
April 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital- Hla maternal 
gmmdparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tarbell, Windham, 
N Y  His patamal grandmother is Mra Marlon Ouynup, 
Btocimfleld. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mra Roa- 
mond Camler, Clisrtonbury.  ̂  ̂ ^

fV4«riiu>, Helena Claire, daughter o f  Robert Walter and 
Oaral Ann' HamilttHi Oaterino, 44 Walls 8 t  Nhs wad beim 
April 26 at Maiudsester Mfmoital Hogiftal. Har matsmal 
siimdpartnUi are Mr. and Mrs. Donald R  HamUtoa, A ittlf?-. 
{ m T M w  H4r patamal grandparanU are Mr. ai|d 10*. 
Itobsrt A. Oatarlmv A i l i n g

\oa  Hons, Itti* Waltar. son of Whiter A. and ntaa- 
bath ‘Clark Von Hons, RFD 8. Ironwood Dr., Yamon. Ba 
sms bom April 28 at Manrheatcr Mamorial BoantW. QUs 
Z ^ r n a l  gmndinoqtar U Mrs. Agnes dark , Vamo*. Wa 
taiM l grandmother ia Mr*. ■ nanaV on  Jjtma,

baa taro aM(VA Mtaey Mpabatti,̂  D.

What are your Ideas 
about home improvements?

/

Fhople have sizong (xumctions idioat hone lui^govaaepla.
So do we. Far instance— an unshakable belief that the costs of home miodermBstSon w x k  e a n 'o %  

increase as the months go by. Ih e  titha to maka the additions Mod iu^^vecneiKs yoa’we beoi 
about is now.

With a Hartford National Home Improvement T/wm, yon can enjoy your new drivewRy, added garage  ̂
additional bedroom, porch, patio (maybe evep a swimming pool?) while you pay for them. Take as long 
as yean, in convenient monthly instabnents, tailored to your budget. And yoa haw  ^  added ^BO- 
taction of life aud permanent disability insurance at no extra cost.

You’ve got your own ideas on how to improve your home. We’ve got some stimulatidgMeae OOhE^pfclg 
9oa pay for tham. Come in and talk it  over* Or ^  ^  folder: *l£eep Your Homa SaShagP

HARTFORD NATIONALX * BANK AND TRUST

695 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER-6 S.'lMAIN ST., COLCHESTER
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L Obituary
Ivnr P. C*rl»on 

Ivai* Philip Carl*on. 60, of 93 
ift lir., died early this mom- 

at hlMcheater Memorial 
ispiUl a flfr  a long Illness, 
le  was boVn on Dec. 16. 190i 
OstergusUaVid'. Sweden, and 

to New B H ^ n  as an in- 
t. A  resident of Manchester 
43 years, he w6p employed 

Pratt and Whitney, Division 
United Aircraft Cor^, East 

'ord. tit  was a member of 
hity Covenant Chiirch and 

dia Dodge, Order of Vasa, 
r. Carlson and his wife, tl̂ e 

■mer Irene John.son, would 
ve celebrated their 40th wed- 
g anniversary in July.
Other- survivors include a 
lUghter, Mrs. George Bradlau 

Manchester; a son, Elbert 
rlson of Coventry: a sister, 

George Corbett of New- 
,.on; two brothers, Edwin 
rlson of Springfield, Mass,, 
d Harold Carlson of Man- 
.ester; and six grandchildren. 
!Funeral services will be held 
lednesday at 2 p.m. at Trinity 
ivenant Church. The Rev. K. 
nar Rask, pastor, will offlpi- 

Burial will be In East 
rwtery.

SFriends may call at the 
Hblmes Funeral Home, 400 
K in  St,, tomorrow from 2 to Band 7 to 9 p,m.

[The family suggests that 
-se who wish to do so may 

intribute to the Memorial 
nd at Trinity Covenant 
ufch.

.Hospital Notes
a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: 

Robert Corvlea, 328 Lake S t; 
Mrs, Beverly Ford, Wapping; 
Howard Hamilton, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Gala Sylvester. 348 
Center St.; Louis Bunce. Tun- 
xis Trail, Bolton: Mrt. Norma 
Haberem, 616 Spring St.xRob- 
ert Carr, Coventry: Richard 
DeRosa, Wapping: Mrs. Anfte 
Welles, Wapping: Mrs. Mary 
Tolies, 69 Horton Rd.; George 
Sewchuk, 19 Homestead St.; 
Henry Hanover, 116 Welles St.; 
Celeste, Landon, Hebron; Mark 
Geda, Wapping.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Donna Burnett, East 
Hampton: Linda Mawhlnney, 
Wftpping; Mrs. Alice Spulick, 
42 Woodbridge St.; David Wol- 
fersdorf. Broad Brook; Bertram 
Banka, East Hartford; Mrs. Huv 
guette Beauregard. S o u t h  
Windsor: Kathryn Brann, 11 
Kerry St.; Mrs. Mary Marone, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Helen Ham
mond, 53 PerWns St.: Richard 
Carter Jr„ Talcottvtlle; Rich
ard Carter Sr., Talcottvllle; 
Daniel and Theresa Blnette, 486 
Woodland S t; Mrs. Francis 
MacDonald, 145 Center S t; 
Mrs. Violet Chessman, 53 
Campfield Rd.; Albert Bray, 
Coventry; Mrs. Regina Lessard, 
19 Bancroft Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Marjorie Badmington, 

I Newport, N. H.; William Web- 
! er, RFD 1. Rockville', Mrs. 
I EMith Robinson, 17 Hale St.

held this- momiijg from the John i H o ll^  St •F Tiem ev Fnni.ri.1 ,in| Packer, 111 Holl St., Mrs.
Jane Courteille, 953 Main St.;

will' be in the Wlllington Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7to 
9 p. m.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 1 
contribute to the Heart Fund , 
in her memory.

Mrs. Mary Newman
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Mary 

Newman, 82, of 118 Vernon 
Ave., died today at Rockville 
General Hospital. She was the 
widow of John Newman.

Mrs. Newman was born in 
New York City, April 5, 1883 
and lived in Willlmantlc several 
years ago before coming to 
Rcickville recently. She was a 
member of the Catholic Guild 
of the Blind, Wlllimantic.
■ Survivors include two soAs, 

George VNewman of Vernon and 
William Newman of New York 
City;, a daughter. Mrs. Loul.se 
Millard.of New York City; seven 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Pro.spect St., at a time 
to be announced. Burial will be 
in New- Willimantic Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MArrCHESTER .EVENING HEKALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.^-MONDAY, MAY 8,1965

Rockville-Vernon

Funerals
Terence Shannon 

Funeral services for Terence 
Shannon of -79 Russell St. were

Clifford P. Hague
Clifford P. Hague, 71, of 9.’> 
dwin St., a former Hartford 

llicenian for 25 years, died 
turday at Manchester Me- 
orial Hospital, 

tr. Hague was boni in 
Jtesboro, N.Y. He lived in 

ford most of his life until 
ling to Manchester 18 years

le  was a member of St.
/s Episcopal Chu,rch and 

anchester I ^ g e  of Maaons. 
iSurvivors include his wife, 

Anna Moyer Hague; a 
|ughter, Mrs. Monroe Miller of 
" idisfield, Mass.; three grand- 
lUdren and -a great-grandchild. 
ifPrivato funeral services were 
lld'this afternoon at Rosa Hill 
uncral Home, 580 Elm St., 

Ity Hill. Burial was in Rose 
ill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Clifford T. Plank 
{ROCKVILLE — Clifford T. 
|ank, 62, of Glastonbury, a 
other of William Plank of 
ckvllle, died yesterday at his 

fme.
fSurvivors also include his 
fe, two sons, three sisters, 
ro other brothers and three 

adchildren.
[•Funeral services will be held 

norrow at 2 p.m. at the 
lickingham Church, Glaston 

The Rev. James G. Bro->vm 
stor, will officiate. Burial win 
in Buckingham Cemetery. 

jFriends may call at the Ix)we- 
obacker Funeral Home, 2534 
in .St„ Glastonbury, tonight 

7 to 9.

F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at St. 
James' Church.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien was 
the celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, 
and the Rev. Joseph H. Mc
Cann, Bubdeacon. Mrs. Ralph 
Maocarone' was the organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James' Cemetery where Father 
Torpey read the committal 
service.

Bearers were John T. Sayres, 
William H. Woolridgo, Richard 
J. Bell, Paul S. Zocco, Stephen 
E. Matava, James T. Romayko, 
Francis X  Walsh and Richard 
Kichnet..

Linda Anderson Lee Driscoll

Win Art Scholarships

Merton S.. Tattle
Funeral scrvloes for Merton 

S. Tuttle of 176 L y n ^  St- were 
held this morning at the John 
F. Tierney FuneraJ Home, 218 
W. Center St. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were friends of the 
family.

Mrs. Helen Carroll, 57 Morse 
Rd.; Mrs. Agnes Baan, Talcott- 
ville^. Michael Guadano, 56 
Phelps Rd., Jerry Camilerri, 
Broad Brook; Salvatore Sal- 
mond, 139 Oak St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Carl 
Hanson, Hartford; Mrs. Susan 
Parla, 61 Elssex St..

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Logan, 
6 West St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Pavelack, East 
Haven.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown Jr., 67 Laurel St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Doucette, East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  ‘daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Mc
Cormick, 20 Woodbridge St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cook, Glastonbury; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Page, Notch 
Rd. Ext., Bolton; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Yo«t, 124 
High St.

itlnda AnderSon, a senior at^  
Manchester High School, and 
Lee Driscoll, a senior at East 
Catholic High School, have won 
scholarships to art schools in 
the 1965 National Scholastic 
Art Competition.

Lee Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo B. Driscoll of 
Glastonbury. A  member of the 
A rt Club, she plans to go to 
the National A rt Academy.

Linda, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Anderson, of 
701 Hartford Rd., won her 
scholarship to the Louisville 
(Ky.l Art Center School. She 
is a member o f Somanhls and 
the Folk Music Club at Man-

Two Charged 
In Calf Theft
Two men were arrested over 

ths weekend wheh they we/e 
spotted with a calf in an alley 
Wr a patrolman. They were 
Charged with theft of cattle or
p<^try. 

The

Botticello Bid Low 
On Gal-bage Pickup

'.S in d  r̂ û eon the coiiecuon 01  ̂ contrac-
1 and th.t it will probnbly be M.nche-

terite Anthony Botticello of the^
Sanitary Refuse Cd

cheater High. Her work had 
won previous scholastic art 
awards. She is also an a r t  
teacher at the Luts J u n i o r  
Museum.

They are among the 273 win
ners across the nation select
ed by a Jury of 27 artists and 
educators in New York. The 
national contest is sponsored 
by Scholastic Magazine and 
the r^ o n a l one by the Hart
ford (Smrant.

Their works won a^vards on 
the regional level and were 
chosen as Blue Ribbon final
ists to enter national competi
tion.

men, Richard Estelle, 25, 
o f go Cottage St. and Michael 
UrslB, 21, of Tolland, were ar
rested Saturday.

Poliee said Patrolman Ray
mond Dunham saw the men in 
sm alley with the calf. The men 
escaped but were quickly round
ed up.

Police said the calf had been 
^taken from Tolland. The ani- 
‘nrral, which was bleeding, was 
put to death. -

The pair was charged with 
breach of the peace by local po
lice. The theft charge was made 
by state police.

The two men were presented 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
today where a court date was 
set for May 18.

Nicholas A. Caremko, 38. of 
129 Union St. was arrested on 
Market St. Is.st night and 
charged with breach of the 
peace by Patrolman Robert 
Ahnert. A court trial was set 
for Thursday after Caremko 
was presented in Manchester 
Circuit Court today.

LBJ Says Communists 
in Control of Rebels

Mrs. Annie H. Marble
|RO{1KVIL1jE —  Mrs. Annie 
erriAg Marble, 72, of 29 Moun- 
Jn St., died yesterday morning 

Rockville General Hospital. 
He was the widow o f Frank 

Marble. She was a school 
Cher in this area for many 

ears.
[Mrs. Marble wajS born In 

fford, Dec. 23 1892, a daugh- 
|r o f William O. and Jeanette 
lark Herring. She was a mem- 

of Union Congregational 
lurch.
• Survivors include a nephew 

three nieces.
i Funeral services will be held 

norrow at 2 p.m. at the 
lite-Gibson Funeral Home, 65 

Im St. The Rev. Paul J. Bow- 
n, i«istor of Union Congrega- 

Church, will officiate, 
jrial will be in Grove Hill 

netery.
[Friends may call at the fu- 

Hffral home tonight from 7 to 9.

^  Miss Esther Blankenburg
'jM iss EJsther Blankenburg, 76, 

I Providence, R. I., formerly of 
hester, died yesterday at 

Elizabeth Home, Providence. 
gMiss Blankenburg was born 

Rockville, Sept. 20, 1889, a 
jghter of Richard and Bertha 
ckman Blankenburg, and 

red in Manche.ster from about 
830 to 1950. She was a gradu- 

of. Rockville High School 
ild Oberlln (Ohio) College, and 
|tored cljlldren in Manchester, 

nvidencie and Florida. 
^Survivors include three broth- 
m. Charles Blankenburg of 

at Hartford, Fred Blenken- 
irg  of South Windsor and 

nold Blankenburg of Oakley, 
and three nieces and -one 

■•phew.
Funeral services will be held 
norrow at 10 a.m. in the 
apel at St. Elizabeth’s Home

Peter Oleskl
The funeral of Peter Oleskl 

o f 20 Birch Rd., South Wind
sor, was held Saturday morn
ing from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., Manchester, with a sol
emn High Mass df requiem at 
St. Margaret Mary Church, 
South Windsor.

The Rev. Joseph Schick was 
the celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Mario Pepe, deacon, and 
the Rev. John McDonald, sub
deacon. The Rev. Bernard Leb- 
ledz was seated in the sanctu
ary. Edward Poirot was the 
soloist and Mrs. Julia Durlg 
was the organist. Burial was 
in St. James’ Cemetery, Man
chester, where Father Lebledz 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Gerry Kosak, 
Elmoro Humphries, Anthony 
Gryk, Wesley Gryk. Chester 
Obuchowski and Alphonse Obu- 
chowski.

R i v e r  Goes  Up, 
Record Days End

(Continued from Page One)

Christine -M. Sulots
The funeral of Christine Marie 

Sulots of 98 Columbus St. was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St,, with a Mass 
of the Angels at St. Bridget’s 
Church. The Rev. Dennis R. 
Hu.ssey was the celebrant. The 
Rev. Charles E. Shaw and the 
Rev. EMmund S. Nadolny were 
seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. 
Barbara Murphy was the organ- 
i.st and .-loloist. Burial was in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery where Fa
ther Hussey read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Albert Zizzamia 
Jr., Joseph Solazzo, Kenneth De- 
lisa and Ronald Delisa,

opened their establishments to
day.

Farther upstream, remoa’al of 
some barrier dikes across road
ways and tributary outlets was 
in progress.

But in the Hannibal-Quincy 
sectlofU the water was building 
up again after three interrup
tions In the last 10 days caused 
by levee collapses which diver
ted water into 25,000 acres of 
lowland above and below Quin
cy, a city of 40,000 on a high 
bluff, on the Illinois side of the 
river. One break Just south of 
Quincy drove 160 from 40 
home*.

The last break came Satiuday 
morning Just north of Quincy, 
creating a new backwater bay 
of 7,700 acres. Jiwt before the 
south Quincy break Tuesday the 
river reached an all-time high 
mark of 24.8 feet —^nearly nine 
feet above the flood mark. The 
water level has dropped back to 
23.5 feet.

Earlier, pressure was eased 
by flooding of 20,000 acres in the 
Fort Madison, Iowa, area where 
levees gave way.

(Continued from Page One) « -

International zone of refuge and 
in that sense they are in the 
"front line.”

U.S. Marines held positions to 
the west of the rebel stronghold. 
They moved Into the .strong- 
points from their original po.si- 
Oons at the seaside Embajador 
Hotel and a neighboring polo 
field which has been used for 
evacuating refugees.

U.S. paratroopers are east of 
the rebels, with a defense peri
meter at San Isidro air base and 
defenses at the Duarte Bridge, 
the only means of reaching the 
air base from, the capital.

The rebels are entrenched 
between the two American 
forces in a low-inoome residen
tial section called audad Nueva 
in the southeast section of Santo 
Domingo. This area was the 
center of insurgent movements 
agsdnert the Rafael L. Trujillo 
regime and was a stronghold of 
extreme left-wing agitators.

12th Greuit

Court Cases

U. N. Delays 
Debate Over 
Role of U. S.
(Continued from Page One)

condemn use of force by the 
United States.

U.S. (Jhief delegate Adlai E. 
Stevenson was expected to re
peat the U.S. contention that it 
had sent in troops and Marines 
to rescue foreign residents from 
a civil war. Stevenson also was 
expected to add president Johp- 
son'a latest explanation that the 
U.S. goal was to save the Do
minican Republic from (Commu
nist conspirators.

Stevenson wanted the council 
to dispose of the Soviet com
plaint in one meeting and leave 
any action to the Organization 
of American States.

Martin Devises New Plan 
To Finance Keeney Sewer

Itan.,

Rec i t a l  Given 
By Piaiio Pupils

Tlie second In a series of 
three mid-sea-son recitals given 
by the piano pupils of the Wer
ner Studio, Frederic E. Werner 
and Mrs. Louise Recknagel, in- 
struotors, was held yesterday 
afternoon in the chapel of the 
South Methodi.st Church. The 
room was decorated with palms 
arfd flowers. A program of 22 
numbers was presented. ,

The next recital in the series 
wilk be held at the same pla«;e, 
Juiw 13 at 3:30 p.m. when ah- 
otbet:^roup of students will be 
presented.' '

Those who participated yes
terday were Donna M. Blan-

Melrose St. Burial will be In chard, Paula Jackson, Lori-El
len Rosnano, Laurie E. Lister, 
Maureen C. Gordon, Nancy E. 
Pitkin. Kathleen A. FogUo, Da
vid M. Blanchard, Mark R, Nel
son, James C. Fox, Mary-Jo 
Andreoli, Suzanne C. Heller, 
Karen L, Kanehl, Jeffrey J. 
Soule. Gary W. Tureqk, Doug
las A, Bevins. Raymond O. Hel
ler, Alice K. Gado, Fred P. 
Sprague, Ann E. Benson,

Burial Ground, Provl-

ere wiH be no calling hours.

^  Mrs. Mary K. VIk 
JijMrs. Mary Kasacek Vlk, 77, 

Windham, foiimerly of Wll- 
ilgton, sister of Mrs. John Fra- 

of Manchester, ^ed yester- 
at the home of her daugh- 
Mrs. Rose Mastrangiilo of 

Indham.
iOther survivors- include a 

ghter, four sons, a sister, a 
|>ther, twenty-one grandchll- 

and eight great-grandchil-

ii|ral services will be held 
dnesday at 11 a.m. at the 

titer Funeral Home, 686 Jack- 
St., WlBlmantlc. The Rev. 

Illiaih R. Belury, rector of St. 
jI’s Episcopal Church, Willl- 
ntic, will officiate. Burial

CHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W. H. ENiUANO

LUMKR CO.

About Town
.Xfrs. Lois K. Stevens, execu*- 

tive secretary of the Connecti
cut Eye Bajik and Visual Re
search Foundation, Inc., will he 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Concordia Lutheran Church 
Women tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the church. She will-discuss the 
paH plaj’od by the Independent 
Q r^ r  of Odd Fellows and tlie 
Rebecca Lodges in sponsoring 
the eye bank. She wll) also show 
a film entitled "Boy With A  
Blindfold."

The Women’s ^ om e League 
of the Salvation Anpy will have 
a work day tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
in the Junior Hall at the 
chunA. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Anna Nicklsn and Mrs. ^oh- 
t t i  McKeown. ^

TTie proposed Keeney 
trunk sewer, apparently for
gotten during :the past few
months, will be put before.the 
town directors again soon— 
and with a new form of f i
nancing.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has suggested an al
ternate method of paying for 
the sewer that will (UstAute 
the eventual cost of the proj,- 
ect among aU the benefiting 
property owners.

ITie immediate cost for a line 
beginning at Hartford Rd. and 
extending south down Folly 
Brook to a new subdivision bs- 
ing planned by developlo’ Frank 
Wood would be borne Jointly by 
Wood and the town.

Martin’s proposal contrasts 
with a plan proposed by the 
town directors in February, 
which would haVe made Wood 
and other developers respon
sible for the entire cost of the 
project. '

Martin proposes that) the 
town construct Just enough of 
the trunk sewer to service' the 
Wood tract , and perhaps an 
adjoining section being devel
o p ^  by Ralph' Krysak.

One part of the trunk, from 
Hartford Rd. to Folly Brook, 
would be built a t the town’s ex
pense. It Would cost about 835,* 
000 —  which ths town would 
pay from the sewer department 
capital Impromtnnsnt’ uessrve 
fund. That amiount would ^  
assssMd againfft all the resi
dents of tha apiprsxtmstisly 950 
acre area that the trunk may 
someday serve, but with the 
assessment on each Individual 
property deferred until a sow
er is actually available for use.

According to Martin, this 
part of the project would be 
carried by the town —  until 
the aasessmenta are paid —  
because It is necessary before 
sewer meins can be construct
ed anywhere In the Keeney 8t. 
area.

Because the town would pey 
fo r  the trunk Ilrfe, It poun 
make euro that the aewer w h  
built before (be reloedtioa ot 
Rt. 6. ^  hlgbwuy U

St.'^'relocated through a route south 
of Hartford Rd., the s e w e r  
project would become consider
ably more expen-'lve.

The assessment to all prop
erty owners in the Keeney St. 
area would be 537.30 per acre 
of land.

A  second section of trunk 
sewer, from Folly Brook to 
Wood’s, subdivision, would b« 
built at Wood’s expense. It 
would cost about 595,000. That 
amount would be assessed by 
the town against all the proper
ties in the Immediate area that 
would benefit from the instal
lation—again with the assess
ments deferred until the seWers 
actually were available. The 
town would in turn pay Wood 
all the assessments collected 
during the first ten years after 
the trunk was completed.

Wood has offered to pa'y a 
certain amount toward the cost 
of the project, although, Martin 
says, no specific amount has 
been decided upon yet. _

This plan, proposed by Mar
tin to the directors in a memo
randum, differs considerably 
from a plan- that the board of 
directors proposed earlier in the 
year.

Their proposal would have 
transferred the entire cost of 
the sewer as far as Wood’s prop
erty to Wood and perhaps Kry
sak, - whose land might alfo be 
served by the trunk line.

And It would'have freed any 
present Keeney St. area resident 
of any of the cost ot ths trunk 
— slttiouffh they would stilt have 
had to pay for any sub-trunks, 
mains and street sewers that 
might be necessary to bring 
sewers to their homes.

If contributions from Wood 
and Krysak were not enough to 
pay for the whole project, the 
directors prqpoeed to charge 
other developers or Ind ivldu^ 
building new homes on vacant 
lots — not present residents Who 
now have wellq and septic tanks.

The mrectora are aoheduled to 
dlscuaa their plana for the 
Keeney St. area sewer trunk 
when they meet tomorrow night 
at 5 at the Munialp^ 
bearing room.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Judge Searls Dearlngton to

day ordered fines of 5KX) In two 
cases of motor vehicle vlola- 
Uons.

Carmel Saucier, 32, of 28A 
(Jarden Dr., was fined $100 for 
operating'a motor vehicle while 
his license was under susupen- 
sion. Willis Roberts, SO, of Hous
ton, Tex., was fined a similar 
amount for operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influ
ence of Intoxicating liquor.

'The case of Thomas Flnoc- 
chiaro, 18, of Glastonbury, 
charged with speeding, was dis
posed of by a $35 fhie. Finoc- 
chiaro was the operator of an 
automobile which 1 ^  the road 
on S. Main St. near Line St. on 
March 14 and smashed into a 
tree. Both he and a passenger 
were hospitalised as a result of 
the crash, Finocchiaro was on 
the critical list at Manchester 
Memorial HospitaJ for a few 
days.

Benjaunin Zielinski, 58, of 142 
Spruce St., received a ten-day 
suspended Jail sentence for in
toxication. He had been incar
cerated since his arrest Friday.

Charles A. Wilson, 46, of 
Hartford, accused of participat
ing In a recent break into the 
Manchester Country Club, had 
his case continued to Thur.sday 
for a hearing on probable 
cause, after he pleaded not 
guilty to charges of breaking 
and entering with criminal in
tent and larceny.

The case of James Ditzpat- 
rick, 26, of Vernon, charged 
with evading responsibility in a 
recent collision with an airto- 
mobile in a Main St. used car 
lot, was nolled after it was 
brought out that he had actual
ly tried to report the accident 
to police.

James J. Masi, 17, o f East 
Hartford, was fined $60 on i 
similar charge. He was ac
cused of damaging an iron 
fence while turning around in 
the driveway of a Spencer St. 
residence.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Para
dise, nolled the case of Kath
erine MacLean of Andover, 
charged with making an Illegal 
left tarn.
, Bernard Costello, 38, of Cov

entry, was fined $25 for failure 
to drive in the proper lane and 
$15 for improper passiiig, both 
counts having been -reduced 
from original charges of reck
less driving.

Other cases disposed of by 
means of fines Include:

Willard Bollver, 63, o f 16 
Laurel St., $16, intoxication 
,£kiward Courtrlght, 25, of 107 
Oak St., $15, dlaregsrdlng state 
traffic control signs, $6, de 
fectlve hand brakes and 53, de
fective signal device; Staiiley 
Dayenport, 30, ThompeonvUle 
525, (iperating an overwidth 
motor vehicle; Andre Kasper- 
ian, 35, Hartford, 580, speed
ing; ' Linda Keeney of 172 
Keeney 8t., 535, epeeding; W il
fred Lemire, 22, of 137 Brook
field St., 530, breeding, and 515, 
passing left at an Intersection 
Wayne McKinney, 20, Coven
try, 510, making unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle; Jo
seph Jfegro, 63, JSoRon, 5I3l 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license, and 5I8> unsafe 
backing.

Also, Robert Nlcliolson, 17, 
of 1 Edgerton PL, 516. throw
ing objects on the highway 
David C. Petro, 17, Eaat Hart 
ford, 5^> Improper lane 
change; Rodney Raymond, S3, 
Harttri-d 530 speeding; Peter 
B. Reedy, 16, Andover, 512, 
making unnecessary noise wMb 
a motor vehicle; Clabence StH- 
son, 22, of 78 Campfield Rffn 
510, operating an unregietared 
motor vehicle, and dlsobey- 

-ing order of a police officer 
nolled; Patrick Trepanier, 34, 
New Britain, 580, speedlof; 
’Thomas Wright, 19, of 57 
Ohambera St., 513, making un- 
naceesary noise Ntth a  motor 
vahloie; Cbarlee ■eghlbe,' 81, 
Shelton, 540, epeedlnf; fa4 
jOueUve FWeiui. 78, t t a d m  
Springe, 518. xlnteedoetleiL '

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

fine of 35,000 for sending un
registered stock for sale or 
delivery after sale through the 
united States malls.

Doyle pleaded guilty Feb. 3 
after previously claiming he 
had been given assurances of 
immunity for prosecution in ex
change for cooperation with the 
Securifies and Exchange Com
mission.

Filters May Cut 
C a n c e r  Dangers

(ContlBued from Page One)

cent showed skin tumors and 7.5 
per cent developed skin cancer.

Two hundred mice which did 
not receive any tars were used 
aa a control group, and none 
developed any type of akin tu
mors.

Trial Under Way 
In Liuzzo Murder

Botticello, who held the con
tract for the 1963-64 year, only 
to loee it to Leaseway Sanita
tion of Wethersfield for the 
current year, was the a.pparcnt 
low bidder on two 
methods of collection. The third 
alternate, on which he did not 
bid, is the least desirable meth
od of collexUon. according to 
Pitblic Works Director Walter 
Fuss.

Botticello bid $195,700 for a 
one-year contract for a twice-a- 
week pickup of garbage from 
backyards, plus a 
month pickup of rubbi.sh f i ^  
the curb. Under this meth^. 
the garbage cans would be left 
in the back)'arrls where 
and the rubbish cans would be 
left at the curb,, where they 
had been placed by the home- 
owners.

Frederick Massow of the Re
liable Refuse Removal Co. of 
Windsor was second lo"! 
alternate with a bid of $209,000 
for a one-year contract. L*ase- 
way, the only other bidder to
day. was high with a price of 
$248,534.

Botticello’s other low bid of 
$205,414 was on the altemal': 
of a twice-a-\veek collection of 
garbage from back yards pliu 
a twteo-ft-week collection of ref
use from the curb, almost .siiny 
lar to the method now followcn.

It differs from the present 
method in onfe re.spcct: the gar
bage can wll! be carried to the 
street by the collector, will be 
emptied ivnd will be left at the 
curb, to be carried back by the! 
llomeo'.vner. The can la now re
turned by the collector.

This Is the method which Is 
favored by Fuss. He will make 
his recommendation to General 
Manag--r Richard Martin who. 
In turn, will present it to the 
board of directors tomorrow 
night for final consideration.

Leaseway, with a $215,093 
price for a one-year contract, 
was second low for this alter
nate. Massow was nigh with a 
$233,719 price.

Massow, with a price df $189,- 
839, was low on the third .-utd 
least dcairi'ble alternate meth
od. ’Diis call fof*‘ tv.1ce-a-week 
pickup of /both garbage and 
refuse from tlie curb, with botli

for an operation of twice-a- 
week pickup of garbage from 
backyeards, With cans l e f t  
there, plus k once-a-month 
pickup of refuse from the 
curbs, with refuse cane left 
where found.

In his newest bids, Botticello 
specified that he will conduct 
five routes, the same as at 
present, and that he w ill oper
ate with new trucks and equip- 
ment.

The contract speclfleatlons 
for 1966-66 place a s tiff penaKy 
for complaints.

Whereas now the contractor 
is fined $2 for each complaint 
not rectified within 24 hours, 
under the new contract a fine 
of $3 will be levied fo r each 
complaint for which, in the 
Judgment of the director of 
public works, the contractor 
has been negligent in his du
ties.

In addiUen. If the complaint 
is not corrected within 24 hours 
of the call, an addlUonal 53 will 
be levied, thus penalUlng the 
contractor 56 for the complaint.

The penalty doubles, 56 for 
the call plus an additional 56 
If no corrective action is taken, 
If two more calls are received 
In the same month from the 
same homeowner.
- Fuse said today that, under 
the current penalty clause of $2 
for each complaint not correct
ed within a 24-hour period, 
Leaaeway has already been 
fined approximately 51.000. 
with two months of its con
tract sUll to be completed.

(Coutbined from Page One)

(3artt of Dallas Oxmty, arriving 
as a defense wHneas, wore an 
identical button. Clark started 
wearing his button several 
weeks after the Negro voter 
drive began In Selma three 
months ago.

H ebroh

Man Arrested 
In 2-Car Crash

An East Hartford motorist 
was arrested yesterday after
noon when he collided with an
other car as he was making 
a left turn.

Frank M. Kyc, 60. was 
charged with failure to yield 
the ri^ht of way when turning 
left at an Intersection. The ac
cident look place at Rt. 4A and 
Rt. 86.

Police said Kyc collided with 
a car driven by Joe Hlrsch, 66, 

headedcontainers lo be carried out and of Hartford, who was 
returned by the homeowner.

Lcasewiiy offered lo follow 
that method for n one-year con
tract of $211,320.

The low bids on the three 
alternate methods are all with
in the $220,200 recommended 
by Marllrt for inclusion In the 
1965-66 General Fund budget.

The current operation is be
ing conducted under a $163,- 
641 contract

In the oppoeite direction. Kyc 
will be presented In Wllliman
tic Qrcult Court May 25. Troop
er Charles Gunn Investigated.

Bernard (3arter, 23, of Hebron 
Rd., Andover, was arrested ves- 
terday and charged with tallbre 
to drive in an established lane 
after his car ran oft Rt. 316.

Police said the ear struck a 
small tree, a mall box and a 
newspaper tube after going off

Botticello received $172,948 the road. ’Trooper Bari John- 
1 during the 1963-64 fiscal year. son made the arrest.

“ All I said was:

Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.”

there's more to life 
for a wife..

WITH
A

NEW

K it c h e n A id
BUILT-IN

D ISH W ASH ER

Celebrate Everjrdajr aa Mothee'a 
Day with KHohenAld

T)te faaklon behind the faahlen , . .  many etylea 
and modele to ohooae fronni to meet your’ every 

and budget, too. roD-fentime Inehi8ei 
l ^ t a t t o n  eeieetlon, Big venntIM r'gTirnT. 
8 W t ^  drying nnd mnny, nnwy u w eS T tit 
ouLof-the bnrrel'of dlehwaehing dnidgetT, 

Doht Be Switched rVon  The.BpM . x . OWe Her TKe Beet For Mothcefa Day N m t

P o t t e r t o n ’ sm  CENTER m BlT^  lfANCHBSTBR, rftWM n i^ t l f  i m
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Bolton

Finance Board Asks PBC 
.To Return $7,500 to Town

The board of finance will asK^have a golf outing Saturday,
the public building commission 
to return 57,500 to the genural 
fund. This amount was voted 
for preliminary plans for the 
high school at a town meeting 
in Mr.y 1962.

The architect returned 56.600 
to the PBC because he went on 
to draw the final plans. The 
remaining 51,000 was used for 
site engineering.

A t ’ its meeting yesterday 
morning the finance board rde- 
e l(M  to request that the PBC 
return the money, using part 
o f what remains of the school 
bond isouo '^reportedly some- 
wlMre betweeny59,000 and 511,
m ).

The board alsd\^decided that 
Jt was In error w h ^  it advised 
the PBC last May to  pay for 
55,000 worth of Hbra^w books 
out of the 57,500. Any^pzncli- 
turee made against thu sum 
must now be rescinded, the 
board said.

I f  Uie PBC agrees to return 
the 57,500, there will be very 
little money left in the contin
gency fund. And there h.-ive 
been a great many requests for 
that money. ^

The board of finance voted lo 
ask the selectmen to Investigate 
changing the town election date 
to conform with the change to 
a uniform fiscal year. ’This 
would place elections In the 
spring and fall.

Science Fair Held 
Philip Dooley and Brian Ed

starting at 1 ;30 p.m. A ll begin
ners, hackers, duffers and golf
ers are invited to play. All thofo 
Interested should cell William 
Androlevlch, Tolland Rd., or 
George Wilcox, Westvlew Dr., 
by tomorrow night.

Clubs and carts can be rent
ed at the golf course.

A  golf clinic will be held at 
the ’falcottville (^ Ip  and Putt 
golf course Friday at 8 p.m.

Anyone interested In umpir
ing in the town’s program 
should call Emerson ^sw orth  
on Mayberry Rd. Experienced 
or inexperienced umpires are 
needed for all the ajre groups.

St. Maurice Notes
The Confraternity of Chris

tian Doctrine of St. Maurice 
Church will meet tonight at 
8:30. A ll workers for the an
nual Diocesan Development 
Drive will meet briefly tonight 
at 7:30 and Wednesday with 
Bishop Hines at St. Joseph’s 
Church, Rockville at 8 p.m.
Anyone not contacted who Is 
willing to volunteer Is welcome.

’There will be a rehearsal for 
the May Crowning Friday at 
3:30 p.m. CYO Is canceled this 
week.

Friday is the first Friday of 
the month. A  Holy Hour will be ! A n r l r i v f ^ t *  
held from 9 to 10 p.m. The Noc-1 v c a
tumal Adoration Society will j 
continue from' 10-to 6 a.m. Sat- i 
urday. Mass on Saturday will 
be at 8:30 a.m.

A coffee and social hour will 
be held after all Masses Sun
day. Anthony Armentano,

Winners in Bolton High Science Fair
winners in the Bolton Junior-Senior High science fair look over their award certlflcate.s. 
From left. Alan Cocconl, Renee Calhoun, Anne Gauthier, Philip Dooley and Brian Edgerton.

gerton walked off with the I chairman, will be assisted by 
grand prize at a eclence fair | Emest Asplnwall, John Ciscon

$430^934 Budget Adopted; 
Tax Rate Hiked to 55 Mills

last week sponsored by 
Junior high school science club.

Award.s were presented Fri
day night In the g>’m by Mrs. 
Miriam Huntington, -biology 
teacher, substituting for Mrs. 
Rose Marie Fowler, club advi
sor, who was ill.

There were only two entries 
In the Grade 9 and 10 division 
and each received an award 
Dooley and Fxlgerton did an ex
periment with growing crys
tals. Paul Gauthier and W il
liam Robbins exiperimented with 
cancer in mice.

In the Grade 8 division Renee 
Calhoun and Anne Gauthier 
were the winners, with an ex
periment showing the effect of 
light on brine shrimp.
Alan Oocconl won In the sev

enth grade division with a wind 
tunnel.

'The ehxlblts were Judged by 
national science fair stand- 
SLTds by Anthony Allbrio of 
Manshester High School and 
Lincoln Nyatrom Principal of 
the elementary school.

Officers of the science club 
were Introduced at the award 
ceremony. They are Gary Mor- 
tensen, president; Karen Hills, 
vice-president; Betsy Hunter, 
secretary, and Kathy Ge e r ,  
treasurer. Douglas Bevins was 
science fair committee secre 
tary.

Plano RerltsI Held
Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson of 

Shoddy Mill Rd. hbld her eighth 
piano student recital of the year 
Saturday. The students taped 
Uielr pieces and also compared 
the style of music in the clasel- 
cal and romantic periods. They 
made plans for a recital next 
month which their parents will 
attend.

Taking part were Pamela 
Conover, S t a n t o n  Conover, 
Kathy Dixon. Leslie Dutton, 
Karen Flano, Wendy Hagan. 
Donna Mans, Debbie Negro and 
Jeane Webb.

Troops Set Program
Junior <5lrl Scout Troop 667 

w i l l , entertain the two BoKon 
Brownie troops May 11 at 6:30 
p.m. at U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church. The regular Fly-Up 
ceremony wlM be held later in 
the month.

Oolf Outing Set
•nie Bolton Outing Club will

______ _____________  ____  ______  'The annual budget meetinj
and James Tenor, with Peter ! started at 8 t.m. Saturday
Mas.sollnl as alternate. 'There (jjg elementary school, and ad- 
will be a food .sale Sunday for

A IR
C O N D IT I O N E R S

ALL SIZES

• • H O r ’ P R E-SEA SO N  
P R IC ES  

AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hor'4ord Rd

the benefit of the altar boys. 
Methodist Meeting Set

The WSCS of United Meth
odi.st Church will hold its May 
meeting tomorrow beginning 
with a potluck supper at 6:45. 
The program will include in
stallation of officers and a 
pledge service. Hostesses are 
Doris Perrett and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell.

A sports night will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30. Don Brew
er. co-owner and general man
ager of the Hartford Charter 
Oaks, will be guest speaker. 
’There will be movies, refresh
ments and a door prize. For 
tickets

Kindergarten RegtstrsUon
Kindergarten registration will 

be held tomorrow through 
’Thursday at Bolton Elementary 
School. In order to qualify, a 
chUd must be five years old by 
Dec. 31. 1965.

Appointments nave been 
made for parents of all chil
dren who are knotyn to be elig
ible. Anyone who has been 
overlooked should call the 
school.

Brush Fires Quenched
The fire department was 

called out to three brush (li-es 
over the weekend. A t 4 a.m. 
Saturday the fire was on Iho 
property of Elsther SllversteLi, 
Shoddy Mill Rd.; at 3:40 p.m. 
Saturday, on land owned by 
Mario Morra on Rt. 86, nnd at 
3:30 p.m. yesterday on the prop
erty of Richard (Julnby, Notch 
Rd.

School Board Meets
’The board of education will 

hold a special meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the high school 
to discuss specifications and 
renovation of the element.ary 
school. An executive meeting 
wUI bo held at 7:30 to discuss 
the salaries of the guidance di
rector, the elementary school, 
principal nnd the coaches.

Briefs
The .selectmen weal meet to

night at 7 in the town offices.
The public building commis

sion will meet tonight at 8 In 
the conference room.

MAM Oil baseball team will 
practice tonight at 6 at tlie 
Bolton Dairy field.

The executive board of Bolton 
Congregational Church w i l l  
meet tonight at 7:30.

joumed at 11 p.m., having act
ed on all twenty items in the 
warning.

The budget wa.s adopted as 
presented except for a cut of 
$6 250 in the fire engine fund. 
This reduction makes a net to
tal of $430,934 and the amount 
to be raised by taxes $298,000.

Ba.sed on a grand list of $5,- 
439,000 the tax rate will be 55 
mills. ’This Is a four-mill in-

The main purpose of the 
}f, meeting, that of adopting the 

budget as proposed by the board 
of finance, Was pas.'red over 
until an item on the question 
of hiring a full-time town sec
retary, and four items concern
ing salaries of town officials, 
were acted upon. Those were 
taken care of by voting favor
ably to hire the secretary, and 
to fix the salary of the town 
clerk at $1,200, no.v $2,400.

The salary of the first Se
lectman was increased from 
$600 to $1,200. The $400 salary

crease over lo.>rt year’s rate f f , ^^e building official was ap-
M mills

Andrew Gasper wras named 
moderator for the meeting and 
kept things moving and the dis
cussion in line with what the 
warning called for as well as

call Warren DeMarUn. I ©rs to serve. The first Hem of 
business, to elect a building of
ficial, was dispatched quickly 
by reelecting Percy B. Cook, In
cumbent, to serve another year.

The next three Items to elect 
three members to the Rham 
board of education, took the 
better part of an hour. First 
chosen, with no opposition, was 
Mrs. Donald Richards, incum
bent, for a three-year term, n je  
two-year iifiexplred term of Don
ald Clough was won by George 
Munson In a close contest with 
Larry Scanlon.

It took four ballots to get a 
clear majority for the one-year 
unexpired term of James Foran. 
The nominees were Mrs. Fran
cis Hadnes, Gordon MacDonald, 
Charles Phelps and Larry Scan
lon. Just before the fourth ballot 
was taken MacDonald and Scan
lon withdrew. Charles Phelps 
won in thle final ballot by six 
votes over Mrs. Haines.

Two members for the Recre
ation Committee. Mrs. Eerl Pal
mer and Mrs, Francis Haines 
were selected for three-year 
terms. Authority ■ fdr the Board 
of Selectmen to deal wMh the 
State Highway depertinent was 
voted.

penses was defeated. Likewise 
a motion to delete $1,200 for 
the summer school program 
was lost. Most people apparent
ly agreed witn the finance 
board in their appraisal of what 
services the town wants and 
needs.

A fter the budget was adopt
ed the few remaining items 
were taken ■ care of in a short 
time. The item . relating to 
property taxes not in excess of 
$50 to become due and pay
able in a single payment was 
not accepted. William Pratt waq 
elected to the capital improve
ments planning committee for 
a three-year term. The meeting 
authorized temporary borrow
ing by the treasurer and se
lectmen of a sum not exceeding 
$25,000.

Hours which the polls are to 
be’ open for municipal elections 
held on a day other than the 
day state elections were set as 
6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Research Lodge 
Of Masons Visit |

Philosophic t io ^ e  Of Re
search, Hartford, will visit 
Friendship Lodge of Masons at 
the Manche.ster Masonic Temple 
Thursday night, beginning with 
a dinner at 6:30.

As the name Implies, mem
bers of Philosophic Lodge devote 
much time to the study end 
history of Freemasonry. Its 
membor«hlp Includes high office 
holding Masons of the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut, the con
cordant bodies of York and 
Scottish R ile Masonry, and the 
Shrine. Two are 33rd degree 
Masons. Most are pastamasters 
of the r respective lodges. How
ever, membership Is open to 8fty 
Mason Inleiested in learning, 
writing and delivering papers 
on Masonic history. Christopher 
W. Totten, master of Friend
ship Lodige, Is a past msister of 
Philoscphic Lodge.

The officers of Philo.sophic 
Lodge ore Frederick J. Llnk.s, 
33rd, worshipful master; PhMi)) 
Gold, senior. w'arden; Arnold 
Wenzel, junior vYarden; Ru.s.sell 
Ramette, treasurer; Raymond 
D r a g a t, secretary^ Douglas 
Dobbs, senior deacon; Wolcctl 
S. Bis.soll, 33rd, junior deacon; 
Austin Backe, .senior steward; 
How.ard Bond, junior steward: 
Richa.rd Greenough, chaplain; 
Leslie Wright, marshal: anJ 
Merle Tapley, tiler.

The po.per for the evening v/i'l 
be "Catholloi.sm gnd FYecmasoTi- 
ry," and* K >vili be presented 
by a Manche.stcr Ma.son, Lyle T. 
Neddow of 18 Bank St., who is 
also historian of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

Dinner reservations should be 
made with .any officer of Friend
ship Lodge.

Q O Q O Q O d
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K C C

W here Service Is 
Our Best l^oducf

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent. Law-

proved. A  vole to take no ac
tion on a $1,600 salary for the 
tax collector leaves that salary
at $1,200. . ^

The meeting then returned to | ronce Moe, tel. 228-3454 
the business of adopting the 
budget. A fter the many usual 
and natural protests about it 
being too tig, It was adopted 
as presented exceipl for the cut 
In the Fire Engine fund which 
had been projected aa $10,500.
A  motion to delete $10,000 from 
Capital and non-recui^ing ex-

Manrheeter Evenlag Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 648-898L

W ndw  ehedes e( lovely Du Pont 
"Ttm ibtC  Ml eeqr 4* .WIH 
iMk Won't creek, fray ey
aWioie. AvaileUe la meay a ttr^  
five c d M  Juet cell ue. We will be 
1 ^  to BMoeure your wiadoere end 
rive you e Arec eediaata for mm 
Toattae."

I .  A . JOHN SON
CO.

SPRIN O
Matornity Fmhioos 

Swimsuits, 
Uniforms, - JumMrs, 
Tops, Mousoŝ  S Ikirts, 
Strotch Psmts, Iras, 

GirdiM
Glazier's

Corset end Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.— Manchester

C O SM ETIC S
FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

ARTHUR DRUG

NOTICE
KEN MORRISON

ELECTRICIAN — 

258 High St. 
WEST

BUSINESS WILL 
BE CLOSED 

UNTIL JUNE 1

Person To Person
We were 

told that in 
China a 

person is 
not accepted 
as mature 
until he is 

40, that 
reaching a 
40th birth
day is a hap
py, exciting

event. Stu Johnston
Prior to 40 he is not even 
allowed to speak his mind 
in the presence of his el- 

jders. Sj)eaking of lon- I gevity, we^are told that so 
many people now live past 
6.') that they represent 
about 2,5 ""f of all people who 
attained that age in all of 
recorded history. We serve 
you every time in a manner 
we hope will make you a 
lifetime friend! Dillon Sales 
and Seiwice, Inc. Your Ford 
dealer, 319 Main St. Phone 
643-2145.

N  O R M A  N ’5 ,
HARTFORD — SAT.

Le t Beneficial put

CASH
in your p o c k e t-fa s t

MPAV,
MONTHU

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.79 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.1^ LOOP

*On 24 mentli plan.

IrSK for cash  to  paint u p  . .  FIX UP . . .  TUNE 
u p . . .  DRESS UP . . .  any good rMSon) ^ust phono 

■ pPeome In, ind ask for Iht monty you uianU ft's th# 
fattest way to taka cart of all your Spffng axfMhsas 
at ona Wma. Call Banaticial nowl ..

B E N E F I C I A L
F I N A N O k  E V S T B M  ’

Loans up to $1000— Loans Nfa-insurMl at low coat 
••M tcM  Wnu M  €•> Manchasltr

8Q6 MAIN 8T., MWCHESTER 
MItchal S41M • lOiW la  NSff tagiaad Ttl. iMiaast OOts) 

' A9a» e« Sipe' • . U  MHeOMHB WEiV ■Wanponc* w aamie

*

KITCHENAID

As Low 
As —

DISHWASHER
PORTABLE Models

$ 2 - 2 7

Limited space? This tpp loading Kitchen- 
Aid portable is the answer. Just roll it to 
the sink. Push a button and dishwashing 
is done. No installation cqst necessary.

NimNMoMl
$ 0 . 9 7

Weekly

As Lew 
As —

The finest china, crystal and good 
plasticware can be entrusted to 
Kitchen-Aid Flo-Thru Drying. 
Heated, sanitized fresh air is cir
culated over, under and around 
each piece—safely, gently.. Fully 
autotnatic with pushbutton opera
tion.

lUM

MTII • , , .T,., ,

Model P-1815

2 RADIOS-IN -O N E
FM/AM PERSONAL 

PORTABLE

It ’s the one radio that does the work of two. Has 
11 transistors and 5 diodes, 3” speakers, telescop
ing whip antenna, electronic battery-saver cir
cuit. It ’s high styled in design.

RP2230

G-E TRANSISTOR 
TRIMLINE “ 30r STEREO

Transistorized stereo amplifier, 4-speed auto
matic changer 6” dynapower speaker in each 
wing. Stereo crystal cartridge with dual syn
thetic sapphire styli. 'Vinyl-laminated steel case.

C-177

G-E SWIVEL-TOP 
CANISTER CLEANER

$ o e . 7 7
Here’s a valu^ you just cant’ beat! Big, easy-roll 

’ wheels and works like magic. Set of attachments 
for all jobs around the house, does a complete job 
in every room.

NOW!

New Low Price 

Automatic

G .L  COFFEE 
MAKER

P-14

L - ................... - ..... .  ......................................................... ....... .

\ im Moiay Dowi Up T* 3 Yomv To P^tjNf FtyiMHH UnlW July I

New modem styling. 3 ^ 9  cup capeetty. Hm . 
selection for mild, medium or strong. Goffee«pe> 
did "keeps warm" featui% Knuckle guarAJifUbdlt 
protects against buma. ~  . . ...
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MRS. ROBERT J. BURKE JR.
L«andry pho4o

Mis* KaUileen Theresa Per
ron of Manchester and Robert 
L. Burke Jr. of Bast Hartford 
exchanged vows S a t u r d a y  
ihorning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Perron 
of 119 Love Lane. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Burke of East 
Hartford;

The Rev. Eirncst J. Koppa 
"performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated the Mass. 
Paul Chetelat was organist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length sheath gown of white 
organza, designed with chapel 
train. Her fingertip-length veil 
of illusion was attach^ to a 
cabbage rose headpiece, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
gladioli.

Mrs. John Kosky of Manches
ter. a sister of the bride, w m  
maid o f honor. Ml.ss Patricia 
Burke of Blast Hartford, a sis
ter of the bridegroom: and Mi.ss 
Lucille Monaco and Miss Kathy 
Anastasio, both of Manchester, 
were bridesmaids. Tracy Eliza
beth Kosky and Jennifer Lynn 
Kosky, both of Manchester and 
nieces of the bride, were flower 
girls.

The bridal attendants were 
similarly attired in floor-length 
gowns of silk organza with 
matching headpieces. They car
ried bouquets of yellow gladio
li.

Prank Lombard of Mas.sachu- 
setts, a cousin of the bride
groom, served a.s best man. 
Ushers were John Kosky of 
Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bride; Roger Kamera o f ; 
Blast Hartford, and Richard j 
Dagneau of Meriden, a cousin i 
of the bride.

Mrs. Perron wore a beige lace 
dress with pale green acces.so- 
rles. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a two-piece aqua blue 
dress with matching acces
sories. Both wore corsages of 
sweetheart ro.ses.

A  i;eception for 200 was held 
at Hilltop House in Veterans 
Memorial Park, East Hartford. 
For a motor trip along the 
coast o f Maine, Mrs., Burke 
wore a navy blue and white 
suit with navy blue accessories, 
and an orchid corsage. The cou
ple will live at 1331 Burnside 
Ave., Blast Hartford.

Mrs. Burke is a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
She is employed at Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford. Mr. 
Burke is a 1962 graduate of 
Bla-st Hartford High School. He 
is employed bv the Metropoli
tan District, Hartford.
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Harp Contest Set
JERUSALBIM —Lsrael, where 

long ago King David played a 
harp, will sponsor its third in
ternational harp contest in Je
rusalem Sept.. 1. Harpists from 
many nations will competa for 
10 prizes totaling |11,500. First 
prize will be a J4.000 harp. The 
last contest, in 1962, was won 
by Lynne Alison Turner of Chi
cago.

Miss Norma Mae Hare of* 
Rockville and States Ronald  ̂
Wood of 37 Clinton St. were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at Center Congrega
tional Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. John R. Hare, 
Kingsbury Ave. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. States 
G. Wood of Towanda, Pa.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simp.son. 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. John Potterton 
of Bolton, a nephew of the 
bride, was the soloist and Wal
ter Grzyb was the organist. 
Spring bouquets were on the al
tar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gowTi of peau de sole, de
signed with f i t t ^  bodice, elbow- 
length sleeves accented with 
seed pearls and crystals, back 
bow detail and a chapel-length 
train. Her cathedral-length veil 
of illusion was arranged from 
a pearl crown and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Donald Malley of Man
chester, a sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor.

|  ; -  .  V,
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MRS. BRUCE BLACKMORE

Ensfâ ed
The eng:agement of Miss 

Marilyn Elaine Baskind to A l
bert Donald Judd Jr., both of 
Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Baskind, 206 
Lydall S t

Her fiance is a son of Mr. iand 
Mrs. Albert Judd Sr., 66 Foley
St.

Miss Baskind, a 1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
attended the University of Con
necticut. She is employed by 
Manchester Modes. Inc., and at
tends Manchester Community 
College. Her fiance, a 1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School', attended Central Con
necticut State College, He Is 
employed by the BMrst National 1 Stores, Inc., Manchester, and 
also attends^ Manchester Com
munity College.

A summer wedding is plan
ned.

Bride.smaids were Mrs. John 
Carey. Vernon, and Miss Janet 
Limberger of Ellington, a cous
in of the'bride. Miss Leslie Hub- 
lard of Longmeadow. Mass., a 
niece of the bride, was the flow
er girl.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in floor-length gowns of 
blue linen, fa.shioned with Bhn- 
pire bodice and long sleeves of 
batLste lace. They wore moss 
green velvet headbow's with 
back streamers and 'carried 
bouquets of pink sweetheart 
roses.

I>avid Murphy of Elmira, 
N.Y. served as his brother-in- 
law’s best man. Ushers were 
James B. Hare of Manchester, 
a brother of the bride; and John 
T. Cary of Vernon. Michael 
Murphy of Elmira, a nephew 
the bridegroom, was the ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Mare wore a pink crepe 
sheath with matching acces
sories and a whit^ orchid cor
sage. Mrs. Ralph Sherman o f 
Tolland, an aunt of the bride
groom, received for her nephew 
as his mother was ill and un
able to attend. She wore a light 
blue crepe dress with match
ing accessories eind a white or
chid corsage.

A  reception for 135 was held 
at Bolton 'Lake Hotd. For a 
plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Wood wore a two-piece white 
knit dress trimmed with lace, 
a white coat, pink accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses. 
The couple will live at 37 Clin
ton St.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood are em
ployed by Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Blast Hartford. Mr. Wood 
served two years in the U.S. 
Army.

Mias Jasn niaresa Deyorlo 
of Tvnps, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, becm e the bride 
of Jamas Hugh Smith of Turbe- 
ville, S.C., Saturday morning 
at Christ the King Catholic 
Church, Tampa.

Ihe  bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. P. J. Deyorlo of 
Tampa, formerly of 202 Mc
Kee St. Ih e  bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Smith of Turbevllle.

The Rev. Thomas Burke of 
Chriirt the King Catholic 
Chutxdi performed the double 
ring ceremony. ‘

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown o f  imported silk 
organza accented with jeweled 
Swiss appliques. Her veil of 
illusion was arranged from a 
silk organza rose. She carried 
a bouquet • of pink rosea and 
white carnations.

Mias Patricia Ann Deyorlo 
of Tampa, a sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor. She 
wore a full-length gown o f shell 
pink organza desijpoed with a 
Watteau trailn. And a matching 
rose headpiece o f organza with 
nose veil. She carried a bou
quet of pink roses and white 
carnations.

David E. Smith of Turbeville 
served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Franklin D. 
Smith of Turbevllle, a brother 
of the bridcgrroom; and Jerry C. 
Boone of TEunpa.

Mrs. Deyorlo wore an aqua 
crepe dress with matching ac
cessories. T h e  brldegn'oom's 
mother wore a light blue lace 
dress with matching acce.sso- 
ries. Both mothers wore cor
sages of pink roses.

A  reception for 50 was held 
at American Legion Home, 
Tampa. For a motor trip to 
Daytona Beach. Fla., Mrs. 
Smith wore a beige crepe suit. 
The couple will live In Turbe
ville.

Mr. Smith, a 1960 graduate 
of East Clarendon High School,

I
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MRS. JAMES HUGH SMITH
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Turbevllle, served four years in 
the U.S. Air Force. He is em
ployed by Santee Print Works, 
Sumter, S.C. Mrs. Smith, a 1963

graduate of M. B. Plant High 
School, Tampa, attended the 
University of South Florida, 
Tampa.

LoriQK photo

Philippine Bonde Sold
M A N ILA  — The Government 

of the Philippines recently o f
fered for the first time, J16 
million worth o f  g^overnment 
bonds in the U.S. market. The 
15-year bonds, which carried 
6.5 per cent Interest, were over
subscribed in one day.

Fallot photo

The maLrrlage of Miss 
A. ScliuAz of Manchester- to 
Bruce Blackmore of South 
Windsor took pHice Saturday, 
April 24. at Center Congrega- 
tlonal 'Church.

The bride Ij a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schuetz, 
15 Tho.-nas Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Blackmore, 644 Main St.

The Rev. Cilfford O, Simpson, 
putor of Center Congregational 
Church, performed the double 
ring - cer«nony. Walter G.-yzb 
of Manchester was the org^anist. 
Mias Holly Urbanetti of Man
chester, a cousin of the bride, 
was the soloist.

The bride, given In manage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
(ow n  of nylon organza, deelgned 
with iit t^  lace bodice, long 
tapered sleeves and ioce appll- 
quee on the bouffant skirt which 
terminated into a chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
illusion v.'ua arranged from a 
crown of pearls and sequins. 
8he carried a- white prayer 
book marked with an orchid 
and atethanoUs streamers.

Mrs. Paul LaFrance of South 
Windsor, a  sister of the bride
groom, was the matron of hon
or. She wore a floor-length gown 
Of yellow organza with em
broidered daisy trim and a head- 
pieoe of ydlow fabric leaves 
with a nasc-v(^. She carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses.

Paul L a F r a n c e  of South 
Windsor, a  brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, served as best 
■un. Ushars were R o b e r t  
B c h u e t z  at Manchester, a  
brother o f the bride, and Ooorgs 
W . Ashton of West Hartford, 
an uncle of the bridegroom.

Mrs. flehueU wore e  blue leoe 
* e f l f  with matching aceeaeortea. 
fits  hridegroomb mother wore 

Dsm  drees with mateb- 
Both motlMM

Michaeldfhome o f the brlde’.s parents.
For a motor trip to New York, 
Mrs. Blackmore wore a royal 
blue suit with patent leather 
accessories. The couple will live 
in South Windsor.

Liorins photo

Engaged
The engagement, of Miss Ebba 

L. Reynolds to Albert C. Elaton, 
both of Coventry, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Reynolds of Bebee 
Camp Rd. H er’fiance is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eaton 
of Riley Mt. Rd.

Miss Reynolds attended Cov
entry High ^boo l and is em
p loy^  at the Hob Nob Shop, 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford.

Mr. Eaton is a 1V61 gradu
ate of Manchester School. 
He is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Machine Tool Division 
of Colt Industries, West Hart
ford.

MdjiiMB hM  heeii eet for tba

The marriage of .Miss Eve- 
leen Ann Mastropletro of Man
chester to James Eklmond Mor- 
ancey of Bolton was solomnized 
Saturday morning at St. Bridg
et's Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .William Mas
tropletro; 337 Woodland S4. The 
brktegoom is a \son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond Morancey, No'tdi 
Rd.

The Rev. Sitanley T. HastiHo 
of St. Bridget's Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy was the organlot. 
Bouquets of white carnations 
and gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by' her father, wore a floor- 
length crepe g<xm, fashioned 
with squafe neckline, elbow- 
leng sleeves and aheath skirt. 
The bodice, sleeves and chapel- 
length train, which was at
tached at the shoulders, were 
trimmed with floral embroid
ered silk organza. Her bouffant 
veil of ithislon was arranged 
from a' coronet of orange bloa- 
aoms and she sarried a cascade 
bouquet of bridal roses and ivy.

Mrs. George Q. Young of 
South Windsor, sister of the 
bride, was the matron of hemor. 
Brldeamaida were Mrs. William  
A. Deardea of Holyoke, Mosa., 
aiMl Mtac Carol T. Keeney of 
Buckland.-

The attendant were identl- 
oally dreoacd in floor-len)|th 
gowns of sea foam green and 
French blue chiffon with floral 
trimmed watteau back panels, 
they wore matching floral'head- 
pioeae trimmed with tripts tlen  
of tuUo and carried bouquets of 
violets and ivy. 
ivy.

William Bafch of Msnnhisfsr 
ssnusd os  ̂best mmL U * s n  

N »  0 «o p s  OL Ycmm ^  tootk

MRS. JAMES EDMOND MORANcSy *̂̂

Windsor, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and Edwiuxl J. FalHow- 
oki of Windsor, a cousin of the 
bride.

Mrs. Maatropletrp wore a 
floor-length gown of Parisian 
pink dhlffon with matching ac- 
ososoriea. T h e  bridegroom’s 
mother worn a  floor-length gown 
at obsU pink chlffoa with 

Both

mothera had white oymbidlum 
orchids attached to their purses.

A  recaption was held at the 
Wanto*hoag C o u t r y  C9uh, 
West Hirt/ord. For a  motor 
trip through several souttiem 
stiitM, Mrs. Morancey wore a  
thne-plscs ensemble of yiltow 
taotmkei The cotqplo wfll ^  «tt 
IS t l  BunMids A V h Bast U m V"; 
ford.

St. Maunce Church, Bolton, 
was the scene of the mariage 
of Miss Patricia Liebman to 
Burton C. Jackson, both of Bol
ton, on Saturday morning.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Liebman, 
Rt. 44A. The bridegroom ts a 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. 
Jackson. 127 Clark Rd.

The Rev. Bernard McGurk, 
pastor of St. Maurice Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptril high Mass. John Clark 
of Manchester was the organist 
and Charles Robbins of Bolton 
was the soloist. Bouquets of 
gladioli, pompons and lilies were 
on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of embroidered organza 
over taffeta, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves and sheath skirt termi
nating into a chapel-length 
train.
Her veil c f illusion was attached 
to a matching petaled headpiecs 
and she carried a white missal 
marked with a white orchid and 
streamers o f stephanotis.

Miss Beverly Liebman of Bol
ton, sister o f the bride, was the 
maid of honor.,Miss Mary Ann 
I*ackard of Manchester, a cous
in of the bridegroom; and Mias 
Susan Bray of 'Vernon were the 
bridesmaids.

The attendants were identi
cally dressed in blue f l o o r -  
len^h gowns of organza and 
venlse lace. They wore match
ing floral hats with veils and 
carried colonial bouquets of 
blue and white cr .-nations.

Lawrence Jackson o f Bolton 
served as his brother’s b e s t  
man. Ushers were E d w a r d  
Biske, a qsusln of the bride
groom; David White, a cousin 
o f the bride; and James Has- 
sett, all o f Manchester.

Mrs. Liebman wore ' a two- 
piece dress o f polished pink 
linen with matching accessories 
and a dorsage o f white sweet
heart rosebuds. The bride
groom’s mother wor^ a two- 
piece champagne beige dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of pink sweetheart 
rosebuds.

MRS. BURTON C. JACKSON
Lorlna photn

A  reception for 150 was held 
at Rosemount Restaurant. Bol
ton. For d motor trip to the 
Pocono Mountains, Mrs. Jack- 
son wore a beige tweed cape 
suit with matching agcessorles 
and a corsage of yellow roses.. 
The couple iwlll live at 63 Well* 
St., Manchester, after May 10.

Mr. Jackson, a 1662 gradual' 
of Cheney Technical School i 
employed by Parisian Coif 
fures. Mrs. Jackson, a 16i:
graduate of Manchester H I g 
School, is employed by Crer 
live Coiffure*. Both are grad 
uatea o f“ the Creative School o.' 
Hairdressing, Hartford.

WHENEVER THE OCCASION CALLS FOR

F O R M A L  W E A R
(WEDDINGS, PROMS, ETC.)

RENT IT 

AT REGAL!
* EVEÎ YTHING IN STOCK

There's nothing to send away 

for. You^can see i t . , .  you can 

try it on— so you’re assured o f 

perfect fit. Formal accessories 
inculded.

90S Slain St. 
643-2478
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Hartford Professor to Speak 
At LWV’s Annual Dinner

Fetor Brett wUl be 
speaker at tbe LeacueoC Wom
en Voters annual dinner to be 
held next Monday.

Brelt ia a profeseor at poUtl- 
cal science at the Univereity of 
Hartford. Hia subject will be 
"Some Views on Contemporary 
German problems.’’

Breit wae educated at the 
Universities of. Colorado and 
Massachusetts and was the re
cipient at a  Fulbright grant for 
research in Gemiany in 1963-64. 
Of special interest to him are 
the areas of comparative gov
ernment, international relations 
and law.

He is piaeenUy concluding a  
study of w est German attitwoes 
tKyweud German unlflcatlofi, and 
bds made a study of ‘Neo-Naz
ism in the Federal Republic of 
Germany.

The anituol dinner will be 
held at Cavey’s Restaurant, 
Manchester at 6:30 p.m. with a 
social half-hour. Dinner will be 
-eerved at 7 p.m.

^eet'^"Princit>lee, Purpose and Ooala 
of the L«ag3Je.^ wwnen of vot
ing age in South Windsor are 
invited to attend.

Boy Scoot News 
Seven awards were present

ed to Boy Scout Troop 186 last 
week.

Tenderfoot awards were pre
sented by Scout Master Jee^h 
Riiaso Jr. to Robert White and 
Edward Kaeaer; second class 
awards to itosa Messner and 
Thomas Doherty, and first class 
to James Gallagher, Chris Niel
sen and Richard Caron.

ChrB  ̂ Nellsen was appointed 
assistant senior patrol leader 
'of the 50-boy unit.

Junior Prom Saturday 
'Nie junior class of South 

Windsor High School will hold 
the Jimlor Prom Saturday at 
the high school. Tickets may be 
purchased at the high school of
fice.

Dancing will be from 8 to 11 
p.m. with music provided by Flo

______   ̂ Scaffer and Her Escorts. The
Also on the evening’s agenda' Krause Caterers are In charge 

will be election o f officers, ap- j  refreshments. "Stardust" will
proval of »  local study Item, | theme of the prom

.m

S-'il

ind adoption of the budget. 
Mrs. James Devlin may be con
tacted for ticket reservations. 
Non-members are welcome and 
are asked to make reservations 
by today.

Cob Scoot News 
Cub Scout pack 228 met Fri

day night 'The theme of the 
month was South of the Bor
der, Group 1. Dens 1, 2, 8, 8 
and 9 participated,

Bob cat pins awarded: Stevon 
Tlrrell. Frederick Gerber, QreB- 
ory Nicholas, Jeffrey Nicholas. 
W olf badge; Jason Lleborwotz,

Kathy Booth Is chairman of 
the decorating committee and I 
Von Duey is in charge of pub-1 
licity. Pat Copramo is in charge | 
of the ticket committee.

Oiob Installation Set 
The South Windsor Women’s ! 

Club will hold Its .sixth annual 
installation dtimer tonight at 7 
at W illie’s Steak House, Center 
St., Manchester.

Mrs. Robert Hale will install 
the following officers: Mrs. 
Walter O. Joensuu. president: 
Mrs. Walter J. Walek, first vice 
president; Mrs, Carlton B.

St, Mary ŝ Episcoped Church Honors Girl Scouts
The Rev. John D. Hughes of>^nut St., and Miss Laurie Heard,■^and .service. A  record book is

J, J _I Forbes, second vice president;
Steven Laurie. Kevin O Connell, William S, Young,-treasur-

, er; Mrs. Edgar K. SewaJI, sec-RlchaPd Myers, FYederick Ger
ber and Steven Stein.

Gold arrows: Steven Laurie, 
Kevin O’Connell, FYederick Ger
ber. Steven Stein, James Hitch- 
born, Kevin Loomis, Bruce Neil- 
oon and Peter Tripp.

Silver arrow: Kevin Loomis, 
WUllam M e a d o w s ,  Robert 
Keeheta, Gordon Pollard. Bruce 
Nelhwn. Bear Badge: Gary 
Bambarra, Martin H o r  r i s, 
James Hltchborn, Gary Oogeun 
and Mark Stebben.

Deimer bodge: William Mead
ows; assistant denner badge, 
Thomas Delorso; lion badge: 
Kevin Loomis and two-year 
pin: Kevin Loomis.

Banquet Tlrketa 
St. Margaret Mary’s Ladies 

Guild members are reminded 
that tickets for the annual Ln- 
atallation banquet will not be 
available after FYiday. They 
may be obtained by contacting 
either Mrs. Martin Horrls, 21 
Norma Rd. or Mrs. Paul Bian- 
cuccl, 28 Maple S t

Installatloii Set 
The Pleasant Valley ETA din

ner and installation of officers 
will tie held tomorrow at 7iS0 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. Jo
seph Miles, past president of 
the FTA, will install the offi
cers.

They Include Andrew Kidd, 
president; Mias Mary Warner, 
Nice pre^dent; Mra. Bennett 
Wollman, secretary, and Wil
liam Caningtdn, treasurer.

Following the dinner and in
stallation an adcordkm medley 
will be preoented by members 
of the Rondinone Music Center, 
which will include Peter Jan
kowski, an eighth grade student 
at Pleasant valley School.

This will be the last meeting 
of the PTA until next October.

BIMe Study Planned 
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

will hold a midweek Bible study 
class tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church. Thel Junior confirmation 
class will be^held tomorrow and 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m.

Friday, the youth choir will 
rehearse at 7 p.m. and pariah 
choir at 8 p.m. There will be an 
adult information class at 7:30 
p.m.

Warner to Speak
Supt. of Sk:iiools Charles 

Warner will be gueet speaker 
art a meeting of the Avery S4. 
School PTA  tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
art the school. His topic will 
be "Our Schools, Your Problem 
and Mine.”

The PTA  meeting program 
fWi'II also Include the InstallaUon 
of new officers. Refrerivnents 
win be served.

Orientation Meeting
TTie League of Women Vot

ers will hold ST orientation 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Christiaan 
Noordendorp, 353 Beelzebub Rd.

Mra. Donald Waalk, memher- 
ihlp dhaiiman, VrlU apeak on

retary; and Mrs. Jerome G. 
Lnchnicht, recording secretary.

Mrs. Tliomas Monsees and 
Mra. Thomas Lawton ore In ! 
charge of arrangements.

Mayor to Speak
Mayor John Egan will speak | 

at the Orchard Hill School FTA ' 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. His topic! 
will be “ School Cents.” Instnl-1 
iation of oftlcers for the 1965-66; 
.school year will also take place, j 
Egan holds a master’.s degree 
in education from Rhode Island 
College.

Hostessc.s will be Mrs. Donald 
Rabald and Mrs. Earle Smith. 
Refreshments will be served.

Scout Meeting
Boy Scout Troop 62 will

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
presented Girl Scout Church 
Awards to, left to right, Miss 
Judith Freaericksen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Fredericksen, 179 Main 
St.; Miss Lauricne Smith 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Smith, 153 Wal-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Heard, 281 Henry St. The 
girls are members of Troop 10, 
which Is sponsored by the 
church. Mrs. Everett Kelson is 
leader. The awards were pre
sented yesterday morning at a 
Family Service. To earn the 
award active participation for 
one year is riquired in Chris
tian worship, study,' fellowship

kept by each girl and the work 
is certified by a clergy ad
visor, The aim of the Diocesan 
Church award is to carry out 
the first part of the Girl Scout 
promise, “On my honor I will 
try to do my duty to God." Its 
purpose is to help the Girl 
Scout in her spiritual growth 
and develop Christian charac
ter. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Protection for Selma Marchers 
Cost Government over $500,000

WASHINGTON (AP )
cost the Defense Department

__  _____  ____ _ $510.(XX) to protect the Selma to-
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the Montgomery civil rights march-
Amencan Legion HaU on Main ers, the Pentagon said l^ a y
St.

Boy Scout Troop 186 will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Orchard 
HUl School.

Gym Program
The Wapping School PT A  will 

hold its annual gymnastics pro- 
grhjn tomorrow at 7:30 p.nv at 
the high scdtool gymnasium. 
The program will he under the 
direction of Nell Beaulieu and 
Mrs. John Schofield.

Students in Grades 1 througb 
8 will compete in the progranr 
Students in the junior high 
classea will compete on the 
boys’ parallel bars, girls’ bal
ance team, tumbling and free 
exercises.

Judges for the program will 
be Miss Judy Fern, Eiarl White 
and Steve Stanek. Awards will 
be presented for the best boy 
and girl athlete. There will 
also be an aNvard for the moat 
Improved gymnast.

Moncheeter Evening Herald 
South 'Windsor Correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, tel. 644-0148.

This raised to nearly $13 mil
lion the cost of iLsing federal 
troops and federalized National 
Guardsmen in five major civil 
rights crises dating back to Lit- 
Ue Rock In 1957.

The Pentagon said the $510,- 
(XX) figure covered pay and al- 
lowancea (or 3,860 Alabama Na
tional Guardsmen called Into 
federal duty, plus transportation 
and other expenses in connec
tion with measures taken to pro
tect the voting rights march in 
late March.

•n»e figure did not take Into 
account the pay and allowances 
for about 1,000 regular Army 
military poMcemer who also 
were used. The Army has taken 
toe position that these men 
would be drawing such pay and 
allowances regardless of what 
duties they were performing.

Also excluded were the ex
penses involved in use o< federal

YW CA Leader 
Dinner Speaker

Mrs. Mervyn E. Richards of 
Worcester, Mass., will be the 
featured speaker at Uje annual 
meeting of the Manchester 
YW CA on Thursday at the Y 
building, 79 N. Main St, Dinner 
will be served at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Richards is on active 
volunteer ' -in the Worcester 
YW CA and U presently serv
ing as Ito personnel chairman.

Mrs. C. Ehuiton Perry, is in 
charge of arrangements. She is 
being assisted by Mrs, George 
Smith, Mrs. Carl MCKay and 
Mrs. Ralph Maher.

Members of the Manchester 
■yWCA, their guests, town com
mittee members and f o r m e r  
members are welcome. For re
servations, contact the Y  of
fice.

— R'fmarshaVs and other resources of' 
the Justice Department.

The Alabama National Guard 
was federalized from March 20 
to March 28.

In re.sponse to Inquiries, the 
Defense Department also listed 
the coots of past Defense De
partment Involvement ■ in civil 
rights crises.

In September 1957, President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower called up 
10,500 Arkansas Air and Army 
(jhmrdsmen in a clash with Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus over admitting 
Negro puplLs to Central High 
School in Little Rock. Federal 
troopis were used.'

The operation, extending from 
September 1957 to May 1958, 
coot $4,898,000.

In Ootober 1962, toe late Pres
ident John F. Kennedy called 
put , about 8,0(X) Mississippi 
Guardsmen during the riot- 
marked integration of the Uni
versity of Mlsslssiwii. Here, too, 
sizable regular federal forces 
were used.

The Pentagon said this feder
al military operation, which

lasted until June 1963, cost 
34,364,000.

In June 1963, Kennedy or
dered 17 0(X) Alabama Army and 
Air Guardsmen into f^ered 
service before Gov. George C. 
Wallace allowed Negroes to en
ter the University of Alabama.

Three months later, Alabama 
Guardsmen were back in feder
al service, this time in a feder
al-state dispute over public 
school integration.

The A m y  spmt 33,171,000 for 
these operations of Alabama 
National Guai-dsmen. Other ex
penses, including communica
tions, transportation and the 
like, are not included in this 
figure. The Army said it did not 
have cost data on these ele
ments;

Science Shrinks'Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«W T«rk, N. T. (Sp~ui) ^  For the 
flret time science has found a new 
heelinz lubetance with the uton- 
iih in f ability to (brink bemor- 
rhoidi, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without sargery.

In cate after cate, while gently 
relieving pein, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Holt amazing of oU-rstuIte were

10 thorough that lufferers made 
aitoniihing stetemente like "Piles 
have ceased to be a problem t"

The secret is a new heaUAg lub- 
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—diecovery of 
a world-famous research inititute.

This substance is now available 
in luppotitory or ointment form  
under ^ e  name Preparation B * . 
At all drug countera.

NEW COLORS
FOR YOUR KITCHEH
Paint walls, cupboards, wood- 
arotfc with Kam-Glo* Enamel.
Looks and wishes like iMkad 
mainel. Madefav... 
SHBimiH-WllUAMSPMIITS

SHERWIN
WILUAMS

981 M A IN  STREET  
843-6636

WESTBROOK
HARDWARE

293 Oakland Rd., NVapping

R SHOPPING CAN STILL 
BE A PLEASURE

Nowodayi tt’a no fun to stoop in the giant otaed 
•torM where it takes oo much time to ^  w tat 
you want and then have to patiently wait for 
either a  cleric or otond in line at the check-out 
eounter.

For your medlolnea end heelth-olde, cohm to 
our phermiwsy. You will be quickly welcome^ 
oerved courteously end get exactly what you o A  
for. How much to your time worth? You win 
•ave a  lot of it here.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONB US yod
need a medlcUie- Pick up your preeoripUon if 
StopptogTiS!^. we wIU delW  ppompuy 
without extra charge. A great many people en- 
truet UB with their preecripUw Mey we com
pound yours?

FIUSBCRIPTION PHARMACBlTi 
' flltt. MAIN STREET — giS-flUl

depyi1(bt I W  (W-»-M#)

The MOWER That 
FLOATS on AIR!

And Only * 7 4 .9 5

SEB Oint COMn.BTE LINE OF
TORO ROTARY

F89.95

N E W ! Flymo by Toro ie totally new. 
end It gives you new benefits never.I 
avu ll^Ie before in a rotary mower. 
Now you oon mow under bushes and 
itorubs. Re ground bugging design 
and fully enclosed housing makes it 
safer, too!

R EVO LU TIO N AR Y ! Flymo rides on 
a  cushion of air, just like the fam ous' 
military hovercraft. Thle use of the 
"ground effect" principle gives you 
many of the good features of ordin
ary rotary mowers and contributes- a 
number of new ones! ^

U N IQ U E ! Flymo has no wheels! It is 
exceptionally maneuverable. It weighs 
just 30 pounds and fingertip pres
sure to ail that's needed to move it in 
any direction. Truly a mower that 
goes where you wont it to go!

EXCLUSIVE ! Flymo is made exclu
sively by Toro. There to nothing else 
like it on the moricetl

for Everythini
MAIN STREET, m NCHESTER

M i
SINCE 1911!

GRAND
UNION
SuriisihliSi

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

GENUINE

CHOn *  ITEW° L AMBcombihatior
LAMB

RIB CHOPS
SHOULDER CHOPS a . 79° LOIN CHOPS
TASTY —  ECONOMICAL ECONOMICAL

LAMB PATTIES a  3 9 ° BREAST of LAMB
FREEZER BUY OF THE WEEK
WHOLE or HALF LAMB

BEEF e VEAL e FOKK

59<

BWIFT FBEMIOM

SUCED BACON
FABKg

SAUSAGE 'SS
HAFNIA iU C EO

BOILED HAN

1-la
pkg.

Mb.

4%-«z.
pks.

SUNSWSETPRUNE JUICE

« A  BONELBSS

5 9 ° CHUCK FULET a 7 9 °
A j a  SWIFT PREMIUM

6 9 ° BEEF LIVER a 4 5 °
A s a  HTORABE

8 9 ° STADIUM FRANKSK 6 9 °
n A a  WHOLE OR CUT UP

5 9 ° FRESH FOWL a 3 5 °
1 A M ERICA ’S F A V O R IT EHEINZ KETCHUP

2 -" 4 9 <

gANALAC

DRY MILK

VERTFINE A  M oa ALLTLAVOBS.. a  COAA

APPLESAUCE 3 ’> ^ 7 9 ° HI-C DRINKS 3*hF*l**
DUllCAN HINEg LA’R R  ^  CBAA

CAKE NIXES
CAM PBELL’S HUNTSTOMATO SOUP TOMATO SAUCE

BOBBY'8  -  ^  KXEBLEB ____ aapa _

SCOOTER PIES ’i r 4 9 °  CLUB CRACKERS “ r  3 7 °
SUNSHINE -  ^  SEALTBST _  ,  _

HYDROX COOKIES 1C 4 9 °  COTTAGE CHEESE 'i; 2 9 °
H ELLM AHN’S

MAYONNAISE

MINUTE M M p n to iE N  -q  . C O A A  r n n A r r u - o M M « B  ^  -  M y e a -

JUICE OMMl 5  *1“  DOLE JUICE 2 ’i r 7 9 '
ranAPFLE-ORAM OB

MINUTE m a u d  FROSEN .  U V I c m a a  .MORTOW FBOBEN ^  A  A .

GRAPEnillT ncnon4 *1“  DONUTS 35^^89°
GREEN GIANT

SWEET PEAS
2 - 4 5 ^

R E G U L A R  S IZ ETIDE DETIRGENT

S c i f Z r T s s 89° POTATOmsSK^n™
>■

CANTAM UPES -2 9
CRISP—TENDBK FRXSN PURRTO RICAX OARRKN FRXSN

E S C A K O IE  P H U P P L E S  S C A L U O K S
IS ' a f -39' 2„ 19'

RIVBR BRAND PRB-COOKBB

WHITE RICE 2t:̂ 39°
ALL-METNOD«BlMDOOrrBB

eH A S E asu n o u it iH ^ *
DOLE SLICED

PINEAPPLE ■:r49 
HNE APPLE 2̂ 41

cMOPiniD

BABY FOODS 6,. 89
TWINKLE

SILVERoue T49
rON BABIES _  _ _

S W I F T i i u n Z  i!;4 9

POX SONT WATER BATH

CALSONMeoH : :69*
CS.C0H 'cl.V
CALGONITE 7:41'
SMMMDk.

teabags 100
BHUnS BONUS PACK

TEABAGS A 70° 

CRISC0.«» itOO*
________  ̂ 1 u
P ikRSoH oW ivtB uN  M b f  8B l  W o  tmmnm Ih t  i| | | A » i * »   ̂ *

^ Chester Flttade, Middk 1Vk«.4Vwt-4)pta llidly 1:»  JtlRIo 9 «
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LRTLS SPORI« BY ROUSON

i . . .
• V *  •  i  , 9 7

BUGGS BUNNY

P1NIW0 / >
ii W t ,prruNiAi'

A LOOKl
THAT W^AN 

AWPULLV 
QUKX 
JOB.
Buit!

VEAHl WHB>J ^  
THEY'RE CHUB0VUKE 
you THERE ANT 
90 MUCH CHISELIN'

TM MX M Off.

ALLY OOP

XWONPGR
WHBWlAM,'

DOC.HXMIOED T5B4D ME 
H O M E JU n iH IS  DONT- 
iX » K  UKE ANT fVUnOF 
MOO I  C V BtBN V /

- f

g-M

BY Y. T. HABILIN

'.nuNcH

s-s

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
i t  C O U LD  
M E A N  

THE E N D  
O F  A L L  

MANITINO

r  b r  H U .  I m .

BONNIB BY JOE CAMPBELL

F

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

SVM SRUDM i U S f  NtdHT
is rp ’iKUNnB)SiMes—

• • C -f- f

star BASeBAU. R-AY£RS
(scevB im e is^ u m 'rm
SUPROXE COURT aUP6E^.

605M.'X HAD NO ID EA
g 11H£ BATWA6MI6M11ER

Than the savel.

BUZZ SAWTRR BY ROY CRANE
JUSTVE l lUTYDUlEFT 
5URC HA \ TW ntur half 
«TITON I OFiTIHVOUIt 
•ntAT J-JC I  AflAWMSMT. 
PLANE.

OH, SHUCKS.' K  A SWEET 6ML, MILA. TAKE 
AY KEYS AHCRPICK UP THAT PRST HALF, 
WILL YOU? IT'S HIDDEN IN A MADAiTINE 
UHDER THE AAATTRESS,

FINE.'
m  SET TO 
<cr wucDC

MCKET PDdf < BY LANK LEONARD

CAW>9/DlERrS 
AL¥M«AntlfliRy| 
BAAWBOM'AT 
TMEMUXNX/

mr
y i f f

MR. ABERNAmr

la osH U F n e 'h- youwoulo,
• g M in u r w o  g fo u L O v o u ^  
c ttm  tv  on^ mm tho k ŝ
YOU A POKE IN

>CU OO/T THINK THATfe KING 
I CHEAP. 00>OL̂AAR.AeBENATHy7

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

SALAD ')
J r -

NO, BUT 
THAT 

ADMIRAL 
IS THE 

BMBEST 
CHEAPSKATE

...HEfe TAKINS H ISTDSSH J L 
H G AAEIN ARABBirBAB !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

RUMT NMHBOaLY tfSYBUTO 4H0W] 
MB AROMDlAIASOW/ WHMt LEPT] 
THEMAMlWAkA MITE UMCY 
OF d ry  tOUAHS, 80T lYBRyoHEVt 

IN  A S nasNOLV A« A  OVriH 
AMILKHOUSS/

VK)Wt),BOeKV, OM  UTTL* V  
,CrryiEAMObCLOFTnAMfiUIL- J  
rrY/ WKYTHS flDUCe CHIEF ^  
OKMCITAVERITABLE CAUIAS 
WANE WHEN AN ARltecr N  MAt3S 
FOR SAYYIAtKINS OR UTTfRBO*-^ 
SIHS/<~HAK*KAPf.LM. BUT 
SURELYA LAO WITH MOOR *—> 

PHYBIQlMr CAI<H>aR,M( 
<^DKPWO HlMttLF.'

CARNTVAT BY DICK TURNER

/

'Mwwwu îaw*. e»* s-y

‘Wart right her* for me, Elmo! PI Jtwt Bhargs in* 
aharoB IL and oharsa out!”

daily CROSSWORD PUZZLE
An«wtf ta PiM ilow

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY 8, 196B PAGE FXFTISBIf

Tennyson
ACaom 4STAM:loie (poet)

# A H f c i , r ‘ > < ^ A n b b l g w l | i
1 ----- ffAlianr janirflmmêaiMMa-

UKxtriiHie
UlWilnCgidgcl
ISAactioii'Offwmoktf---■"
MKntiro 
17 Staff of 

antbority 
19 Oriantal eala 
aOHawalUa 

wreath 
21 Twirl!
23 Cover
24 Feminine 

appellatloB
2»Neetiieai 
28 Sprite 
SOSainte (ab.)
31 Epoch 
33 Sorrowful 35"— -an4 

Bteine”
48---- laureate

I T

13

16

5sr

11

46Dlifigure 
47Seeame , 
48Veer(colL)
49 Equal (comb, 

form)
50 Moslem 

AlutaUon
53 Hummed 
BSRangeof hilla 
69"Ho&—
57 Long for
58 Judge!in 

dreuita
DOWN 

IFoeted 
2 Conservative 

(comp, word) . 
S DiM^umber
4 Abounds
5 Transported
6 Rises 
7Unit of

reluctance 
8 Through

5

SawHuns QL-iuczinu (LIUUIWULI
(comb, form) 

9 Place apart 
10 Marine worm 
13 Bundle of 

cotton 
ISFliitMief 
18102 (Roman) 
22 Perches 
25 Fish sauce 
27 Certain tide 
29 Independent 
32 Receivers of 

charity 
oolm34 Schoolmaster

"If ■

(Scot)
35 Land paitila 
SBBoablve 
37FbminiiwBMa 
38 Lubricant
SOWalkwoM^f
dlPatntorY

stands
42Tramplod 
4S aose rank!
61 City in 

OUahdma 
52 Farming (abj 
64 Paddle

9

»

ST

37

51

19

34

r m

ST
W

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
HEY--HEV/ t̂ EFUL 
WIT' VOUR 
CROWPIN’f YOU96 
KNOCKED 

OFFACOOPLE 
O'ME CANS)

TAKEMEHOME- 
I'LL NOT ATTEND 
A PROHIBITION 

MEETIH& 
SOAKED 

WITH 
BEER!

J'.TtWlu.lMjB
BORN FIFTY TOO BOON_____ ___  _______________ * TM 9s» mm.9*

«
BEN CASEY

J M J l - l l ll i  iiO U >gM APE)O U RT )OU 8 T H L ^  ( ttm .X WANT TO
fl.CASn', BUT N O M U LT M  NOT)  DON'T BEUIVE YOU THE MOST, BUT..

OOIN6 BACK ID  THP HOffnAL. K  ME, DO M3U? ,

?l
%

aWPV

m  MB, M ARK. 
l<a8EATTH6 

HOSPITAL...'

DEPRESSED.OONSCIENCE-STRICKBI.EtAINE COOK HHVir 
THROUGH THE NBKT...

HOW COULD I  HAVe  DONE A 
THING LIKE THAT TO HIM...TD ANY
BODY. AM I  THAT AW Fa? 0H,1 AM...I AM."

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

Hev/ I'M 
HOME/ XM unAkfsu Ftm

e w o o L i
WH06 Howe BacM ea^cqui- OKk.<AUtLL4

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
TMOtTY VBAR*
BMCnXVBSHN'
M0U.J.PI MW i^AMBuriwr 
WQfifiBsauytj

7ldiSMll‘ A iu B A i iliAicAnON 'g
(WAT I LOOK WKIUPIT IMItrALL̂ NBCBMARILV. NOW RoLL iig g  

BACKiJj;.HMMl TCK.TCKl ARB YOU SUUeCT 
ID BLAgt^»PRoimMP rm  O A t t m **-

CaRTAMLy
)T! I'M

CHAP,.I l^(»TMV«Ll*,‘WHIit .  
" ^ e p  INTO VOUR WATERV, LIP9Lf»5 BYBBl

JUTUTM 
FORaBTOUR 
INFIRMITIBB 
POR NOWS AND 
nUOY VOUR 
WMTTOTIIft

if'

I

BY LEFF and McWELLIAMt
C'MON, DAW, THAT'S RieHT. IF 

VOUiRe TOO LATE 
-  INFORMATION A  PRIVATE OCEAN-Ot 

OtVINfi (H 
luckT4I5J2®«>»al... ‘&o<

r •
4

B o lto n

feam Assignments Listed 
In Town BasehaU Program

tt Te«in •■•Ignanwit* for the«*Jaind8 team will be managed 
iBoltoP baaebaM program have by Barry Wagner and coached 
tieen made, and teams wlM be- " " "  ---------
[gin praKstictng soon.

Xn the minor league, the 
Crockett Agency teiun wUl be 
managed by Richard Danielson, 
players are Kenyon Danielson, 
Olenn Jensen, Harold Hoar, 
Pobert MoCurry, George Ola- 
nopoulos, Mike Walsh, Wayne 
Poet, John Robotto, Michael 
Morton, David Behrmsnn and 
Oifcn 'ntcomb.

The Cavanaugh’s O a r a g e  
team will be managerf by John 
p, Walsh and coached by Ron 
Churchill. Players are Ronald 
jjft, Robert Lee, John Struff, 
Danny Monahan. Kllnt Cowles, 
David Carlgan, Mark Finnegan,

. A llw  Dascanlo, Russell George, 
Daniel Buckson, Carl Preuss 
and Thomas Robbins.

The' G *H  Paving team will.

WOi Maxwell. Players are 
Jfin Tracy, Tom Miner, Tom 
FTeddo, Bob Hutchinson, John 
Lyons, Ralph Grover, Craig Pe
pin, Bob Luke, John Bosworth, 
Dave Southerland, Ken Shapa- 
aian, Jeff Maxwell and Mike 
Wilson.

Francis Mannise is baseball 
commissioner. T. J. Crockett 
and Pete Roberts are advisors. 
Mrs. Loretta (Calkins is secre- 
larydr^aurer and Emerson 
Bosworlh is umpire-ln-chlef.

Maine Youths 
Guests in Town

Jerry Harrison, a young man 
from Selma, Ala., spoke to a

L hv ^ h r  composed of members of
i>« m a n a ^  ^  H^ris. the Pilgrim Fellowship of Bldde-
Players_^ Tom Harrte. Ray-'ford, Maine, and of SigmaJnond Slater, Steve Traygls, 
Stanton Conover, O a lg  Jensen, 
David Nichols, Jeffrey Smith, 
Viincent Ursln, Warren Potter, 
Kim Sadlow and Robbie Selble.

In the Junior league, the Bol
ton Dairy team wilt be man
aged by Joseph Tracy and 
eoached by DoiiaW Tedford. 
Players are Thomas Glglio, 
Billy Buckson, Bill Reopell, 
Billy McDonald, Michael Clark, 
Seorge Negro. John Luke, Jack

Chi of Second Congregational 
Church about the coneferns and 
needs of young people In the 
south on Friday evening at Sec
ond Church. 'The Manchester 
group played host to the Maine 
group for the weekend.

The Maine guests arrived here 
at noon on Thursday. After 
lunch at the church, they were 
taken on a tour of Manchester 

_ ...Kn ijiu *  laru School and Temple Beth
George Sholom. A social in the evening,

'  ^ e  ^ .^ d o  i^d  with a slide present!:
J....® ^  entitled'"Revelation.'

Jack Harm. . » • | other activities on Friday In-
- The MAM on teem win be eluded a lour of the WTIC 
managed by Milton Jenjten and broadcast house. (Constitution 
eoached by Ru.se Potterton. piaza, Wadsworth Atheneum 
I»layera are Wendell Blther, Jo-, and St. Joseph’s Cathedral, all 
»eph Dublel, Jerry Oeorgettl, j  in Hartford. Along with Harri- 
Davld Jensen, Mtlton Jensen, ■ son’s talk in the evening the 
Frank Morton, Craig Potterton, Rev. Herbert Smith, mlnlster- 

jRObert Smith, Jim Toner, Wol- at-large (or Center Congrega- 
ter Treschuk. Brendan Williams tional Church, brought four 
and John Zeppa ] young women from a Negro
I "nie Piano ReaKy team will be , Baptist Church In Hartford to 
Imanaged by EJdward Oiurilla j  talk to the combined group. A 
and coached by Raul Bairon and j highlight of the evening was the

Court Backs 
Right to Ban 
Cuban Travel

(Coattaoed from Fago Oae)

“ PeoUlence may rage Isi a 
region making H neceatary to 
protect not only the traveler but 
those he might Infect on his re
turn. A  theatre of war may be 
too dangerous for trave. Other 
like situation can be put.

“ But the only so-called danger 
present here la the Oommunlat 
regime In Cuba. The world, 
however, la filled with Oommu- 
nlat thoiight; and Communist 
regimes are on more than one 
continent.

‘ "Ihey are part of the world 
spectrum; and if we are to 
know them and understand 
them, we must mingle with 
them, as Pope John said. Keep
ing alive intellectual Intercourse 
between opixiaing groups has 
always been important and per
haps never more Important than 
now.’ ’

In his majority opinion, 
Warren first sketched the 
congressional authorization for 
paosport refusals and found it in 
the Passport Act of 1962.

Quoting from a pertinent pro
vision, he wrote:

"The secretary of state may 
grant and issue piassports under 
.such rules as the President shall 
designate and prescribe (or and 
on tehalf of the United States.”

Ra>*mond Boyd.^ Players are 
Faul Barron, Robert Warfel, 
Raymond Boyd. Robert Henrj-, 
WllHam Reichert Gary Boyd, 
Edward Churllla, David Hkrri.s, 
Michael Senalon, James McDon- 
itid. DonaM Oarlgnan and Eric 
Oeer.

TV ' White Olaas team will be

pre.sentatlon of three large 
cans containing church school 
material from the old Pilgrim 
Press to the Rev. Mr. Smith 
from Second CTiurch.

On Saturday, after brunch and 
a slide presentation on the Sa
craments, the Rev. David Wlge- 
ly of the United Church of

managed by James Ruflnl. |(^i-ist. Congregational, Bldde- 
Playeni are Kesuiy Griffin, Mar- (ord. and the Rev. C. Ronald 
tin Lynch. Robert Miner. James , Wilson of the host church, 
RufiiN Jr.. Sam BaMarache,! served communion.
Michael*LaFrancls. Jame,s Me- _______
6irry, James Webb, Armand I EDIFICE 'OO.MPLEX 
kubey, John McCurry, Bill NORTHFOr d  (AP ) — The 
Molde and Patrick Small. Church is .suffertng from an

In the Pony League the Ansal- ■edifice complex ' and should 
M team will be managed by devote more of Its attention to 
Dave Heyard and coached by helping the needy and lees to 
Elijah Roaer. Playeri are Ken financing new buildings, a prom- 
Bavler, Donald Roaer, Wayne ' inent CongfegationaHat layman 
Warren, Richard Behrmann, ' .said Sunday. 
tVayne Depathy. John Potter- Judge Donald W. Webber of 
ton. John Qianopoulos, Duane the Supreme Judicial Court of 
^Btanc, Chuck Zeppa. Karl .Maine told over 800 men at the 
BIckae. Gary Mortenseh, Rete annual rally of the (Jonnecticut 
Traygls and Bob Olmsted. CTTurchmen's Fellowship that
-The Pontlcelh team will be " th e  task of the Oiurch Is tp 

managed by James McCurry comfort the afflicted and affUct 
and coached by Fraxler (Jlark. the comfortable.”
Players are Jim Preuss, Larry | The (Dongregationallst group 
Flano, Mike Byrne, Alan Ooc-1 aLso heard a talk by the Rev. 
coni, Lsury Peace, Steve Con- i  Dr. Douglas Horton, former 
ley. Burr Tomlinson,' Richard' Dean of the Harvard Divinity 
Hammond, P U l. Pontlcelli, Jay School. The Rev. Dr. Horton 
Plante, EMan Eiteerion, Alan said "simpie human fr ien d^p ” 
Bkinner and E^ve Nonia. > is the moot powerful force in

In the BAbe Ruth league the the ecumendcai movement.

Sisterhood Sets 
Art Show, Sale

The sisterhood of Temple 
’ Sholom has scheduled a four- 
day Art Exhibit and Sale con- 

, sisting of several hundred 
works of art by bqth young ar
tists and those o f  professional 
reputation, wltl) a percentage 
of the net profits to be donated 
to the lOH (Instructors of the 
Handicapped).
'  The exhibit will open In the 
auditorium of Temple Beth 
Sholom at 7 p.m. on May 16 
with a reception for patrons, 
and will be open for ^ ew  by 
the public May 17, 18 and 19. 
from 1 to 9 p.m.

The Sisterhood has extended, 
an Invitation to school children 
to attend the show, in order to 
enlarge their understanding of 
fine art.

Among the works of art on 
view will be representations of 
oils, watercolors, graphics and 
sculpture, and will Include 
pieces by David Hayes, prize
winning area sculptor; and 

! Wolfgang Behl, instructor at the 
I University of Hartford Art 
School. V

New young artlsta such as 
Louise Odes, Bill Martin and 
Ruth <3obb will be represented 
as will be the works of the more 
established exhibitors like Chag
all, Chaim Gross, Raphael Soy- 
er, Hyam Bloom and Jan Gelb.

The exhibit will include works 
by Picasso.

The lOH, which will benefit 
from the show, is currently en
gaged in a fund-ral8ing\ cam
paign toward erecting $274,000

rehalUlltation center for handi
capped children.

Comprised o f 77 teen-agers 
from Manchester High, Blast 
Catholic High and the Oxford 
School, It currently conducts 
swimming lessons for the handl- 
cai^>ed each Sunday afternoon 
at the Manchester High School 
Pool.

The chairwomen for the Tem
ple A rt Show are Mrs. Jules 
Karp, Mrs. Alan Kemp, Mrs., 
Isadore Levine and Mrs. Leon 
Podrove.

Peter Good of the University 
of Connecticut School o f ' A rt 
will serve' ae curator.

U.S. Paratroopers 
Arriye in Saigoia

(Continued from Page One)

from British Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson for "an honora
bly negotiated settlement”  of 
the war In South Viet Nam.

BVom Peking, came ‘ a Com
munist eWnese announcement 
that It was prmly opposed to 
any peace talks on Viet Nam or 
Laos during a proposed Interna
tional conference on Cambodia.

The New- China News Agency 
said the Peking regflme was 
“ resolutely opposed to the en
deavor of U.S. imperialsim and 
Its followers to bundle together 
the question of Cambodia and 
the questions of Viet Nam and 
Laos.”

The British believe the pro
posed conference to guarantee 
Oambodla’s neutrality could be 
used for starting talks on the 
fighting ki neighboring Viet 
Nam and Laos.

North Viet Nam issued angry 
blasts on several fronts, includ
ing a protest against the Austrk- 
Uan government's decision to 
dispatch an Infantry battalion to 
South Viet Nam.

Hanoi protested to the three- 
nation control commission that 
the United States and South Viet 
Nam had seized a fishing boat 
with four fi.shermen aboard In 
North Vietnamese waters.

The North Vietnamese paper 
Ppople’s Army claimed the 
Communists shot down 163 U.S. 
planes over North Viet Nam last 
month.

The U.S. Defense Department 
said since U.S. air strikes b^an 
Feb. 17. it has announced' the 
loss ,of 33 American and three 
South Vietnamese planes;

Lodge, Pope 
In  Surprise  
Conference

(See Page Fifteen)

Police Arrests

Vatican officials said they could 
not discuss the matter.

Asked about their earlier 
statement that the're had been 
an audience, they said they 
could no longer say whether 
there had been one.

Other sources in the Va'Hcan 
and outside confimyid there had 
been an audience.

It also was clearly more than 
a courtesy visit. Lodge's wife 
came t6 Rome with him from 
New Delhi, India, Saturday, hut 
she did not attend the audience, 
as she probably would have 
done If business — diplomacy — 
had not been Involved.

Informants said Lodge and 
the Pope met for 20 minutes.

It seemed possible the Vati
can’s decision to Impose silence 
Ebout the audience indicated a 
diplomatic move in Viet Nam or 
perhaps the Dominican Repub
lic.

The Vatican press bulletin 
first said the Pope had received 
"John Cabot Lodge” in a pri
vate audience. Henry Cabot 
Lodge has a brother named 
John Davis Lodge, but the latter 
is not In Rome. Deletion of the 
report on the audience from the 
bulletin was not due to this er
ror, however. Vatican -sources 
noted the name could have been 
corrected without deleting all 
mention of the audience. Then 
Vatican officials declined to talk 
at all about the audience and 
said the, Vatican’s daily paper 
L ’Osserv'atore Romano would 
not report it.

U.S. Embassy officials also 
declined to give details of the 
audience.

Lodge 3rd graf TA7S as be
fore.

T e a  P r o d u c e d  5 0  Y e a r s

Thomaa J. Boyla, 17, o f 178 
M ^ le  St- was ehaigad with 
abandoning a motor vehicle and 
was summoned to appear at the 
Manchester eesslon of Circuit 
Court 12 on May 17.

Gerald W. Reed, 17, of Cov
entry, was charged with Itaving 
obscured marker plates and de
fective hand brakes. Patrol
man Brian Rooney made the 
arrest Saturday rooming on 
Main St. and gave h ^  a court 
summons for May 17.

Police have turned over four 
boys to juvenile authorltlee in 
connection with a  series of raids 
on a cabin o ff Tolland Tpke. 
near the East Hartford town 
line. The raids, which resulted 
In various types o f minor dam
age and petty thefts, occiirred 
over the past elx months. The 
boys arc reported to be all from 
East Hartford.

A d t n i s s i o n a  R i s e

HARTFORD (A P ) — Mental 
Health Commissioner Wilfred j 
Bloomberg reported today that 1 
admissions to Connecticut's 
three state hospitals increased 
by 212 per cent in the past nine 
yeans, but that the number of 
patients in residence declined 
by 5.3 per cent.

He attributed the decline In 
re.sidence patients to a "con
siderable reduction of average 
length of stay.”

In 1955, Bloomberg said, pa
tients In residence at (Jonnecti- 
cut Valley, Norwich and Fair- 
field Hills Hospitals totaled 8,- 
668. Admissions for that year 
were 3,860.

In 1964 patients in residence 
totaled 8,212 and admissions 
were 8,178.

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
With L IH I* W orry

Bai, talk, laugh or ineeze wltho'dt

COLOMBO, Ceiylon—'Proper
ly cared for, tea bushes will 
yield well for 25 to 50 years. 
During the season, a good bush 
will have a number of flufthes, 
or new leaf growth, and yield 
up to a quarter of a pouiiid of 
leaves.

fear of Insecure false teeth dropping, 
flipping or wobbling. PAS'TEKTH 
holds plates firmer and more com-

' l l

Choicest Meats In Town

S TUESDAY ONLY! (Also Today 
FYoin 8 P.M. On)

•  LEAN, IMPORTED. MACHINE SLICED

I  IHNLED 
:  NAM
J  (LIMIT t LBS. PER FAMILY)

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
A  SI7 HIQHLAND STREET—PHONE 848-4278

Day In . .  . Day O ut . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

0" PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every doy!
No Rpa and downa In your Preaorlptlon 

ooota — no “ dUconnta" today, “ Bogular 
prioea" tomorrow!

No “ reduced apeclala”—«o*'*tomporary 
reduotiona" on Proeorlptlona to Inro 
ouatomem!

A t the tome ttana, there la never nny 
eompromtae In aorvlce or gnaUty!

TOD . OBT OUB LOWEST 
PRICKS EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . AND VOC SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 

tYBAR . . .  o n  a l l  VOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

TRY US AND

We Deliver 
Bveiywhere, Fast

sir

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the 

Town of Manchester Water Department 

wiii begin Aprii 13,1965.

Fiushing wiii c on t inue  Tuesdays 

through Fridays untii completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPT.

fortably. This pleasent powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. : 
Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline
(non-acid). Checks "plate__odor"
(denture breath). Get FABTXETH at - 
any drug countar.

L ^ M  Touch l i

MUNSON’S
Candy Kitchen

■Sf̂ ,

Makers Of Flhe 
Candles Fltmoua For 

Old. Fashioned 
Goodneoa

For Mother’s Day
A BOX OF MUNSON'S FRESHLY 

MADE CANDY! From $1.39

#  Condy Specially Boxed for Mother's Day

Route 6, BOLTON NOTCH (Toward Andover)

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS TILL 8:30 P.M.

►

by the

The best thing about 
Khe future Is that it comes 
only one day at a time

Never question your 
'w ife 's Judgment. Look 
who she marHed. . .

► Small boys are def-^ 
initely washable even 
though they may shrink,

►from it. . . .

■We know a father who 
►examined his son’s reportt 
card and realized that at 
least, with those marks, 

►he certainly couldn't be< 
cheating. . .

Psychologists advise ust 
to get more out of life by 
becoming enamoured of a 
challenging problem or a l 
lovely woman. Some men 
do both, simultaneously.

Another way to make 
life easier is to come to 

►either Fairway for the^ 
most complete selection 
of all kincis of Mother’s

► Day Cards and Gifts.^ 
Two convenient locations: 
Downtown Main Street

►and 705 East Middle< 
Turnpike. (N ext to the 
Popular Market.)

FAIRWAY,

◄

D O N ’ T
1st.r. SAVE with Boland’s low price, prov* 
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
Oil

LET ANYONE TELL YOU THAT 
YOU GANT GET LOW PRICE, 
HIGH QUALITY and STAMPS TOOI 
Gat OUR DOUBLE UISGOUNT DEAL!

2nd. SAVE AGAIN with Triple-S
, Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items

at no extra cost to yop.
-1

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS FlU OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING 

SPECIALISTS 

SINCE 193S

NAME

STREET

OITY

TEkEPNONE

24-HOUR 

CUSTOMER 

BURNER, 

SERVICE

i t O U N O  O I L  C O M P A H Y
S i t  O W It t 'f l lW F  flF W m I  C — N r St. TebplWN 6 4 3 4 U a

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

OPEN 
WED., 

THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE tURNPIKF. EAST 

MANCHESTER

DOLLAR DAYS

Sliced Bread
Popular 
White 

SAVE 23c
loaves

Pineapple Juice
Popular

Hawaiian
SAVE 48c

GIANT 
46 ox. 
CANS

CHUCK S TEA K
Select
Choice lb

B O ILED  HAM
Imported 

Sliced 
SAVE lb

g a l l o n  M ILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD

PLUS
DEPOSIT

Cello SPINACH
FULL POUHD 

SUFFOLK FARMS 
Wothod A CladiMd

IN THE "SPIN" THE MAOIC SRASONING

9W wvTi fwO i

W A TEM ELO N  a. P
Crisp-All#

DEUCIOUS APPLES 3a . 4P
SonHi^AMcan

BLAOK BEAUTY GRAPES a. 3P

*  aar
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

Palmer Satisfied with Narrow Golf Win

Note* from the Little Black Book
One of these days Manchester High’s baaeball teain i* 

going to explode. After its first three games the club 
shows but one run in 27 innings and three straight de
feats. Frank (Snitz) Mordavsky is more than happ.v 
with the treatment from the New York Mets ticket 
office. A total of 61 tickets in Section 1 (behind home

the*-------------------------plate 1. were obtained by 
Eighth District FHre Depart
ment for the Sunday, June 13 
doubleheader ■ against the Los 
Angeie* Dodgers. . . . Stan 
(Skip! Olander, former Rock- 
vilie High ace. is a member of 
the UConn freshman basebali 
squad this spring. The elongat
ed southpaw hurled a six-hitter 
In his debut for Coach Andy 
Baylock, former EJast Oatliollc 
High football mentor.

Off the Cuff
Hard to under.stand how the 

Hartford Times could go outside 
and bring in a man to be ex- 

•ecutlve sports editor when it 
haa one of the most capable 
staffs in the state! Oraig Stolte 
waa named last week. The latter 
had been director of sports in
formation at the University of 
South Dakota . . . Officially, 
Norm Gerber of East Catholic 
High has not been hired at Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
but he will once paper work is 
cleared. Meanwhile, the big fel
low who spent one year in the 
local school will a-ssist Central 
Head Coach Bill Loika with 
spring grid details at Central. 
Gerber will join Central as an 
assistant coach and a member 
of the physical education de
partment . . . Pete Wi.se, for
mer Manchester High athlete, 
is a member of th^ Oark Uni
versity tennis team . . . Two 
area schoolboy baseball coach
es, Ron Koeuch at Rockville 
High and Tom Kelley at Man
chester; are also golfers. Both 
play out of the Manchester 
Country Club with Kelley hav
ing a nine stroke handicap and 
Kozuch a 17. The latter is a 
former Trinity College catcher 
who later played with Spring- 
fidd in the Eastern League.

getting out of the Atlantic 
Coast League and into the Con
tinental. Time will tell . . . 
Bill Sheekey has been present
ed the Hi Neighbor award as 
the meet valuable bowler in the 
Construction League . • ■ Sec
ond "Free Bat Day” in Fen
way Park history will be noted 
Saturday when the Red Sox 
hoot Cleveland. Every boy and 
girl, 14 years of age and under, 
upon entering Fenway vrtll re
ceive an (rfficial Little League 
bat. Last September the Sox 
distributed 16,000 free bats to 
youngsterf on "iFree Bat Day.”

Short Stuff
First invasion of Fenway 

Park for the New York Yan
kees will be coming up for four 
nights, starting one week froup 
tonight. 'Hie Red Sox return 
home from their current Weet- 
em trip Friday rrlght against 
Cleveland. The Indians are in 
Saturday afternoon and on Sun
day for a doubleheader . . . 
Local athletes on spring teanu 
at the University of CoimecU- 
cut are Paul Phinney. fresh
man track, in the broad and 
high jump*: Dennis Kuzmickaa, 
frosh termle; Stan Hilinski III, 
Dick Kerr and Tom Jacobean, 
varsity golf; and Dick Hirth 
of Ellington, freshman tennis 
. . . San Diego Chargers of 
the American Football League 
have signed Jack Janiszewaki 
otf Spriiigfield. The former 
UConn halfback led the Atlan
tic Coast Conference in punt
ing last year . . , Former 
Manchester High track sU r Bill 
Salmond still holds the Wor
cester Tech school record In the 
220-yard hurdle*. Tbe local man 
was clocked in 24.8 eeoonda in 
1969. * ■ * •

Here ’n There
Gloomy Sunday for the New 

York Yankees yesterday, wasn't 
it?  ITie Baltimore Orioles up 
and chopped down the Ameri- 
oaa League pennant pick* in a 
doubleheader a t Yankee Stad
ium where the Yanks are al
most invincible . . . Chick 
Henry, Jerry J(dinson, Tom 
Calabreae and Sonny Dennis, 
all holdovers, have Mgned con
tracts to perform with the 
Hartford Charter Oaks in the 
Continental Football League 
this season. Wfien Commls- 
Bioner Happy Chandler talks ef 
the Continental being on par 
with the National League and 
American League in five years 
he’s taUdag through, his Ken
tucky bat. One wonder* if the 
OaJii made a  good move by

End of the Line

Pockets Sum 
Of $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  
At Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 
—It developed into some
thing less than a rout, but 
golfer Arnold Palmer was 
quite satisfied with his 
narrow victory in the 13th 
annual $75,000 Tourna
ment of Champions.

The end of the tournament 
Sunday came when Palmer 
posted a one-under-par 71 and a 
lead that had mounted to seven 
strokes dwindled to two at the 
finish.

Winds up to 35 miles an hour 
swept over the Desert Inn Coun
try Club course as the largest 
gallery in the history of the 
event, 11,275, hung on to watch 
the dramatic windup.

Palmer’s total score was 277 
and second place went to Chi 
Chi Rodriguez, who had a final- 
round 70 for 279.

It was the first victory for 
Palmer since the Oklahoma 
City Open May 18. 1964, and 
gave Arnie a distinction few 
people can enjoy. He left Las 
Vegas richer than when he 
came—914,000, in fact.

Palmer and most of his fel
low pros headed for the $100,000 
Colonial National Invitational at 
Fort Worth this week.

Three years ago Palmer won 
the Las Vegas tournament and 
also the Colonial. Amie has no 
objection to repeaUng history.

Doug Sanders had a 72 for 281 
and third place.

Sam Snead, a youngish 52, 
an d . Australian Kel Nagle, 44, 
the two oldest players in the 
tournament, each shot a 70 and 
tied at 283 for fourth place.

Jack Nicklaus, who had hoped 
to win the event for the third 
straight year, finished worse 
than he started. He had a first- 
round 74 and ii final 78 for 290.

'I just got started bad and 
never could get my game 
going,” Nicklaus explained.

North-Soutli Title 
Goes to D r a p e r

■jsm

Canadiens, Beliveau 
Atop Hockey World

MONTREAL (AP)—The Montreal Canadiens and
Jean Beliveau are back on top of J;„ai^

The Canadiens, after an absence 
ed the Stanley Cup Saturday when they ham m ers the 
Chicago Black Hawks 4-0, scauifig all four goals in the

-----.— —---------- ------ tfirst period.
Beliveau, a longtime star who

First annual Greenwich Five 
Mile Road Race will be staged 
Monday, May 31. BUI Tayldr, 
who has competed In several 
Manchester Five Mile Road 
Races on Thanksgiving mom 
Ing. is running the downstate 
race .' . . Greater Hartford Jay- 
cees have a  film on the 1964 In 
suranee City Open which la 
available for group viewing . 
Before Jack Nicklaus won the 
Masters Golf Tournament, vet 
eran golfing great Sammy 
Snead predicted that Nicklaus 
“won’t get any better.’’ Just to 
prove that authorities, such as 
Snead, are often wrong, Fat 
Jack went out and set * Mas 
tera record. “I’m convinced 
Nicklaus ha* reached hi* peak,’ 
Snead said back ift March

...

TRAFFIC JAM!!—In one of those ‘who’s on third’ deals, Umpire Lee Weyer, 
left, points at hatless Pete Rose that he’s the out in complex play at third base m 
Reds-Mets game. Rose was trapped between third and home on Frank Robin
son’s tap to Billy Klaus, between Rose and Pinson, and when he tried to get 
back to third he found Pinson already there. Looking on are New York short
stop Roy McMillan, and catcher Chris Cannizzaro. (AP Photofax.)_____________

11 Conference Games This Week

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) — 
Tom Draper is the champion o< 
the 65th North and South Ama
teur golf tournament.

Draper, a Birmingbam, Mich., 
chemical salesman, who stands 
6-foot-8 and weighs 250, plodded 
36 holes to an unexpected 1-up 
victory Saturday over Bob Al
len, Rochaater, N.Y. inaurance 
man.

Allen shot 74-78 and Draper
75-75 over the par 72 No. 2 
course of the Pinehurst Country 
Club, measuring 7,000 yards.

Races.Taking Shape 
On Schoolboy Front

Pennant fights are beginning to take shape along the 
schoolboy baseball front. Area high schools go to the 
post 14 times this week and 11 of these games feat- 
ture conference opponents. An important week indeed,
when it’s remembered that five'^------------------------------------------
cluba are definite contenders 
for conference laurels.

Luck H appy 
W ith Second 
P lace  Finish

Country Club

QUANTICO, Va. (AP) — For 
a man who hadn’t run competi
tively since last fall’s Olympic 
Games at Tokyo, Jay Luck had 
to admit his comeback effort 
was at least on schedule — 
maybe even ahead.

The 24-year-old former Yale 
captain, who finished fifth in the 
4(K)-meter hurdles at Tokyo, had 
just placed second in the invita
tional 100-yard dash of the ninth 
annual Quantlco Relays Satur
day. ■

He was beaten only by Ed 
Roberts, the North Carolina Col
lege star who was voted the 
meet’s ouUtalndlng performer, 
and had a meet record 51.3-sec
ond clocking Friday in the 440- 
yard intermediate hurdles.

“I’m very well satisfied," 
said the 5-foot-ll. 160-pound na- 
Uve of Watertown, Mass., who’s 
now in his third year of gradu
ate work at Yale.

Why does he keep on running? 
Is he looking toward the 1968 
Olympic Games?

“No, I don't have any ideas 
about the Olympics,” said Luck. 
“I would like to run on the team 
against Russia this summer.’

Roberts, who ran a 9.6 second 
100 to beat him, was a member 
of two record-breaking North 
Carolina College relay teams

Roberts. Norm Tate, Terrell 
Amos and Robert Johnson low
ered the meet .mark to 41.4 sec 
onds in the 440-yard relay and to 
1:24.8 In the 980-yard relay Sat 
urday.

seemed to be washed up in the 
first half of the National Hockey 
League season, came back to 
win the Conn Symthe Trophy 
which goes to the most valuable 
player in the playoffs.

Tliere was--no doubt about 
Bellveau’s selection. In the four 
gaihes the Canadiens won, all 
on their home ice, Jean scored 
the winning goal three times 
and assisted on the fourth.

Beliveau finished the playoffs 
with eight goals and eight as
sists getting five goals and five 
assists against Chicago, in the 
finals.

He poured the champagne 
Into the Stanley Cup while his 
teammates battled for sips.

I can’t think of any explana
tion for my comeback," said 
Beliveau. “I knew I was having 
a hard time so I decided to work 
harder. I said to myself that I 
could come back through hard 
work and 1 finally did. There’s 
no substitute for hard work.” 

Beliveau b r o k e  (?hicago'.H, 
back when he scored at 14 sec
onds of the opening period Sat
urday night in the seventh and 
final game of the series.

He also assi.sted Dick Duff in 
Montreal’s second goal at 5:03 
and the Hawks were out of -the 
running.

Bowling Winners
BLOOMFIELD, Conn. (A P l- 

Tommy Hamisch of Tonawanda, 
N.Y., and Dave Soutar of Pc- 
troit captured the 1965 Eastern 
U.S. Men's Doubles Bowling 
Champioti-ship Sunday night Willi 
a 24-game total of 10,181.

Second place went to a pair of 
Connecticut bowlers. Bob Snell 
of Stamford and Jack Burr of 

Trumbull. Tliey had 10,161.

In three year* under Gene 
Mauch the Philadelphia Na
tional League baaeball team 
went from 47 victorie* in one 
seoaon to 92 last year.

...... 0
;fi

4-

Undefeated Eaet Cattiolic 
(6-0) moves mlo Hartford 
Ctourrty Conference play with 
two games. The Elagles visit 
South Catholic High (3-2) in 
Hartford tomorrow and take on 
PulaaHl High of New Britain 
Friday at home. Coach Don 
Bums’ squad appears headed 
for another tourney crown.

Manchester High (0-3) is ac
tive only once this week, re
turning to Brietoi Wednesday 
to play Central High. The Bris
tol club shows a similar record, 
80 something has to give.

Rockville High (4-2.), which 
moved back into -winning ways 
Friday, meets two CVC foes on 
the road. Plainville High, fresh 
from an upset over Middletown 
High, is the hoet. Tuesday and 
Glastonbury High on Friday.

Getting stronger each time 
out, Ellington High (3-1) hopes 
to strengthen its NOCX? posi
tion. The Knights move over to 
Stafford High tomorrow and 
return home Friday against 
Ehust Windsor High.

A late starter, South Wind
sor High (1-0) make* up for 
some lost time with three tilts. 
The Bobcats took a trip to 
Windsor Locke High this after
noon and follow up tomorrow 
with a junket to East Windsor 
High. Friday Coach Charlie 
Shards' squad hosts Suffield 
High.

Cheney Tech (0-1) gets back 
into action with two contests. 
The Rangers welcome E a s t  
Granby High Wednesday night 
and go on the road for the 
first time this season Friday 
when they travel to Lyman 
Memorial High in Leibanon.

The tie atop the Charter 
Oak Ccmference has to go when 
C o v e n t r y  High visits Avon 
High this qftemoon. Both clubs

have 5-1 records. Thursday, 
Coventry returns to the r o ^  
against Rocky Hill High.

Both local track squads are 
active this week, Manchestef 
High (0-3) at home t w i c e ,  
Tuesday against Conard High 
and Friday with Maloney High 
of Meriden. East (0-3) visited 
Glastonbury High this after
noon and hosts South Catholic 
High Wednesday.

Manchester High tennis team 
(1-1) tries to go over .500 
'Thursday in Meriden against 
Platt High.

Sbnn^ Liston 
PI ans T ra p  
For C a s s i u s

DEDHAM, Mass. (AP)—Chal
lenger Sonny Liston is planning 
a trap tor champion Cassius 
Clay.

Although the strategy will re
main a guarded Secret, Liston’s 
trainer Willie Reddish says his 
man won’t chase Clay as he did 
in the last fight.

Liston is scheduled to begin 
the final phase of Ids training 
today at Tower* Motor Inn with 
the once-postponed heavyweight 
title, bout set for May ?5 at Etos- 
ton Garden.

Reddish says he ha-s set 100 
boxing rounds as Liston’s tar
get. That leaves 60 to go wKh 
40 already behind the former 
champ in Denver.

FOUR BALL BEST BALL
First Saturday:
Low net — Bert C3arlson, Lee 

Beauchene, Carl Bolin, Ron Ko
zuch 58.

Seebnd:
Low net — Harry Atherton, 

Maurice Willey, Lee Levltow, 
Gene Cirilli: Harold Jarvis Sr., 
Bud Hausman, Del St. J o h n, 
Charlie Davis; Bill Moran, Mike 
Sibrinsz, Rich Armstrong, Bob 
Marshall: Frank Kieran, John 
Dyment, EJd Wates, Art John
son.

Low Gross — Dick Cronin. 
C, D. McCarthy, Tom Mlgll- 
ore, Mort Herman; Bob Mc- 
Gurkln, Pat Hogan. John Ro- 
mayko, Crockett, 67 tie.

SELECTED NINE 
One Half .Handlo^i 

Class A — Ed Saari 28-3— 
25, John Kristoff 29-2—27, Jbn 
Honvath 29-2—27.

Class B — Bob Bamlngham 
32-7—25, Bert Davis 32-7—25, 
Ekl Wades 32-7—25.

Class C — George Budd 85- 
11—24, Dan Morllne 36-12—34, 
Lee Beauohene 31-7—24.

Low Gross — Jim Harvath 
71.

Blind Bogey — Alex Eigner

Flaherty and Fuller 
Sports Car Winners

Saturday was Manchester day at Lime R(x:k Park 
and in the first New England Region S.C.C.A. (Sport.s 
Cars Club of America) race program of the season, two 
Manchester residents, Tom Flaherty and Bob Fuller, 
took top honors in their respec
tive dosses.

Fred

Just for the record, speeds of 
birds measured In normal flight 
are ring-necked duck, 66 mph 
quail, 45 mph; pheasant, 38 
mph; wild turkey, 32 mph.

There’s a litfje bug in every Karmann Ghia.

\ind*nwarti M oil, (Ms fancy hunk e f
cor it ttlll a Volkswagen.

It's got Volkswagen's 4-speed synchro- 
•nath trpnsmission. And the Volkswoggn’i  
chossis and torsion bor suspension.

The big wheels that rock up 40,(XX) and 
mor* miles on o sat o f tires ere oil VW .

And to  it the a ir-coo led engine that 
•en 't boil over In th* summer or freez* 
up in th* winter.

32 miles on jB gallon of regular and 
no o il between changes or* practically 
IEO.*. 0* Mm  Karmann Ghio.

N e t  to mention th* remarkabi* Volks
wagen traction. The inexpensive and 
eosy-to-come-by ports. Th* low  insur
ance. Th* reotonably priced, reliabi* 
service.

You can't tee  the "bug" part of a 
Kormonn Gh io becoute it's traveling in
cognito in a sporty, Italian-designed 
body. '.

So you con drive a Kormonn Ghio 
and most people won't even knov^if'ii 
got a bug in it.

But you wilL

r i

TED TRUDON. Inc
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

Boom for Automobile Races 
Both on Track and Highicay

NEW YORK—r(NEA)—Who,>'^>cept prize or entry money from 
you ask. would want to drive 
several hundred miles to join 
a monalroua traffic jaqi?

Who would want to spend a 
day standing under-a broiling 
sun,. watebing a few cars roar 
around a t« c k ?  And who 
wout^ want tip inhale the naiu- 
seatlng stench o f. orange blos
soms, cantor oil, gasoline and 
mbber?

Sotne 50,000 people, that's 
who.

Ifiay did K, for Instance, at 
Sebrlng, Fla„ last month.

I t ’* caned, an endurance race 
for care, but moat of the en
during is done by car-watcher* 
who, ngpre often than not, must 
exist on soggy hot dog* and 
lukewarm beer and cope with 
■un, bugs, rain, wind And an 
occasional car that might 
crunch into a grandetgnd.

Oespkt* these irritants, sport* 
car racing is osm of the faetest 
growing spectator sports in the 
country.

Th# Sports Car Club of 
America (OOCA) eetlmatee at 
leaet a  mlUlon people this year 
wUI pay Mmethlng in the neigh- 
botteood jot- H  mUUon to watcb 
epeite per tscing. For a aport 
thM «na kardigr a  speii a t  aU a 
deoatfe tfo , It’s not bad.

This I m ' d  racing le easen- 
tialty araateur, dM$» moaUy by 
owner-drivers and not by manu- 
Cacturera’ taams. In fact, cos 
«e U e BOCA'p cardinal lulae la 
«M »4M v«n eotiN tf la  aOOAA 
■anctloiMd eveota must not ao-'

anybody.
Because of the traditional 

American interest in big, fast 
machines, sports car racing has 
never been as popular as stock 
and formula racing (the kind 
that’s done at Indianapolla). But 
the growing Interest in the Euro
pean sports car, the p t^ la r ity  
of the Corvette and the Mustang 
and. the attention being paid to 
racing by Detroit are making 
track owners happy and 
wealthy.

Racing buffs are usually 
ydung'and decidedly not pert of 
the champagne-and-ftlet mlgnon 
set which once dominated the 
sport. A sampling of spectators 
at an event at Watkins Glen 
N.Y., last.year pu t‘25 p*r cent 
in the col lege-age bracket, many 
of whom ^tched tents at the 
track for a cosy weekend.

Even the most sSdate sedan- 
driving . graMtanotber knows 
when there’s a race on. She’ 
apot a clutch of Trlumpha hav
ing coffee at a diner on Sun 
dayv mornlnf. Or she'U see 
heaittight - taped Sprite beinf 
pulled by a tired station wagon. 
Or ebs'N nottee a long Une c< 
top̂ lowB Oorvettae wanting 
and- out of trafSc.

QmoMmn wlV know wlien the 
mce le over, too. As one weary 
ftatp trooper once aald. **Ait 
these aport ear raya taka it nice 
and e«y  on Ohw way to a raee 
buL wpwl When It's over, Um/  
ali ttM  they’re Mrilqf UoH  
or aonMthlng.'”

SWEEPSTAKES 
Jim H o r v a t h  71 

Kiernao 72.
Low net — Lee Levltow 72- 

10—62, Lee Beauchene 79-
14— 65.

BEST IT - SUNDAY 
Class A—Stan Hilinski 63-1 
-62, Dave . MacKay 70-7- -63, 

Bill Moran 67-4—63, Gordy Wil
son 69-6—63.

Class B — Bob Bamlngham 
73-13—60, Larry Gazza 72-10— 
62, Pete Staum 72-10—62.

Class C—Paul Silverglide 74- 
17- 57, Harry Slnnamon 76-17 
—.59.

Low Gross — Stem HUlnski
68,

Blind Bogey — Paul Silver- 
glide 81, Harold Jarvis 81. 

SWERPSTAKBS 
iStan Hilinski 68.
Low Net—Larry Gazna 78-10 

—68. Bill Moran 74-5—69, Mar
io Boccalatta 79-19—64.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

MEN’S SCOTCH BALL 
Low Gross — Fred Meurant, 

Willlard Kuhnly 77; Charlie 
Oonitn, Jim Vandervoort 79.

Low Net — John Sweeney, 
Tom Ferguson. Bob Peck, Ber- 
nie Menschell 68.

Low Gross — Jim Gordon 73. 
Low Net; Bud Giech 90-17— 

78, Pete Naktenls 82-9—78, 
C h a r l i e  Chisholm 84-10—74. 
Shorty Dow 91-17—74.

Kickers—Jack - Odldberg 88-
15— 73, Charlie Chrisholm 84-7 

77, Herb Snyder 90-13—77 
Laidlos — Jan Harrigan 96-31

—75, Marge Allen 103-25—79. 
SUNDAY

Low gross Stan Markow*M 
76.

ORIBM TOURNEY 
Paul Oroobert 74-7—67, Stan 

Markownkl 71-«r-«8, Willi* 
Olekslnikl 78-4—89.

Kicker*—Oen* Kally 84-10— 
74, Ed Mato* A4-30—74, W«r 
ner KunMl 91-17—74, Ray 
Belief 87-18—74, Larry Chain* 
86-14—72, Jack Hunter 87-16— 
78.

Ladlea* Crier*—Jan Harrigan 
»0-18r^73, Lot* BanUy 98-36— 
TB.

Flaherty, of 45 Lancaster Rd., 
demonstrated hla excellent driv
ing ability by easily beating 
the F Production competition 
Ln his greet, Alfa Romeo. Ful
ler, cif 68 Adelaide Rd., and pres
ident of Lydall A Foulda Co., 
drove his usual flawless race 
and flniahed third overall in the 
Formula C race. He piloted h*s 
sleek EnglLsh-made Cooper to 
an easy first in Formula C and 
waa hot on the heels of the 
leading Formula B cars.

The eight race weekend in
cluded di'ivers and cars from 
nine different states. The races. 
consisUng of eight production 
classes, three formula classes, 
four modified classes and a se
dan class (over 100 cars in all), 
were run on Lime Rock’s dUh- 
cult 1.5 mile road course.

8T. JAME.S’ LADIEB—Moon 
Maids won team honor*. Mem
bers were Helen Thomas, Muriel 
(Jorman. RUa Kaloe, Mary Mal- 
lempo. Gisele Golding. Offleera,. 
for next, season: Sophie Gourin- 
ski, president; Sally PMUp.s. 
vice president; Connie Tom<- 
zuk, secretary: Ruth Bronke, 
trea-surer; JuHe lullano, pub
licity. High average — Sally 
PhlUips, 106; High single. So
phie Gourinakl, Janet Plnkham. 
144; High Tripie—Helen Wilion, 
373. High no mark - Rita Ka- 
loa, Rose Borello, 94

BASEBALL H E R O E S
BA'TTINO—WUlki McCovey. 

Giants, hit two homers for all 
San Francisco runs In 3-2 vic
tory over Lo* Angeles, hla 10th- 
Innlng homer, m ailing the firat 
off Bob Miller in 76 games 
dating back to laat April.

EARLY BIRDS—Glnny Diehl 
129, Jean Beauregard 126, 
Emily Peck 125, Flo Nile* 335.

HOLIDAY DERBY — Nick 
Daum 353, Burt (Saughaey 140- 
369, Larry Lorentzen 139, Jim 
Bell 149-364, Bud Meyer 138.

JUNIOR BOYS—Steve Bahia 
139. Jim Madigan 132, Kaiih 
McNamara 126. ,

Dislikes Beinff in Villain Role

Clay Makes Noisy Arrival 
At Chicopee Training Camp

CHIOOPEE, ^tosB. (AP) —'flight of boxing. I ’m boxing R-

n T C B D fa  — M M a Bob** 
Ortifc*, WhMig Verd of 
Nm* York far th* Amrleaw

• r M  ki 19 t a l N »

‘‘If it wasn’t for nje, Sonny Lis
ton would still be a criminal and 
a gangster. I done cleaned him 
up. How did I wind up the vil
lain for this fight?”

Thus Cassius Muhammad AH 
Clay — ’ world heavyweight 
champion and showman ex
traordinaire — trumpeted Wa 
victorious arrival at his training 
quarters Sunday. It followed a 
near-disastrous bus ride from 
iDaml Beach, ̂ Fla.

The once-postponed rematch 
with ex-titUst Liston is set for 
May 25 at Booton Garden.

Clay’s own bus broke doim 
when the rear axle caught fir* 
JuM outside Fayetteville, N.C., 
Saturday.

Alter nine hour* by-the-alde- 
of-the-road negotiatlona were 
completed to hire a bua and two 
professional drivers to tinirii 
Mriloua'Journey.

"The ^  oo*t me $1,800 be- 
eauee of that ohaiter," aoM 
Clay. "It don’t  mean a thing.. 
Uncle Sam will pay tor H.” 

“Liston may not show up ibis 
time, K has been revealed to 
me," OasMu* said. "He’s scared 
■0 I ’ll have to HghUn up on Mm 
wMh my gtmmlcka.

" I  h«v« Hvenad up' th* AgN  
■ton*- nopd  PaMerson t o k t n i  
b* toouMnt hava gat the G«aige 
Ctevalo JIgfat wMmit ra*. They
afl ow« me a  cheek — MpralaHy

bean toclMd up in J*u,

food m y for

‘T am *U Maan Hvkif. r a  tfaa

self.
“And yet I’m the villain.
"It just mean I have to fight 

twice as hard.”
In a reference to the o<Ms 

which favor Liston 8-to-5, Chay 
said: ‘q ’m going to puU the bM- 
gest upset in history this fight 
and then there’ll be ho more 
question about who's chanfpl- 
on.”

Clay, who begins his 
tradnhig stretch today in this 
western Meaeachusetta 
some 90 miles from 
says he has trained down 
from 238 and wanla to go lp(o 
the ring at 209-210.

He quickly got his one-i 
pubHolty cam
his quarters Sunday by scrawl-

underamy at
•man
a j ^

Ing "Bear on the Loose" on 
poeter* advertisii« the figW. 
“ Hie Bear” is Ms nickname §ot 
Liston. ^

TTie fight, oriflnaUy eat tor 
last Nov. L6, was poatpoillMl 
when Clay underwent amerfan- 
cy hernia surgery, '

U m pires  in LL 
Meeting Tonigfit

UtUe Laagu* umpiras a n  
aaked to attmid a iiintH li to
night at the A m y  J k Na v y  
Club at 7 o'ckwk. ik

Umpires from laat yaat dM 
any men intoraatad tat baooodur 

thta wmam 9 8 ^ 9 8 0  
to  Ba te att«dafieE  t B i  iH I b9 
tha laat of dva ataMona.

M IL U S

Im i c k i y m a n u i
ST A U T B O  T H S  
SeASO H  NKM -M D- I 
s e c K  A o a  M o v r  
cM itu m o n m iiu tiik
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Dodgers’ Tom Davis Lost ior Three Months with Broken Ankle

Giants Find Way to Beat Dodg ers
NEW TORK (AW

Willie McCovey isn t s tM d -  *m e3^y designed shoes are 
ing still. He can’t  His feet w . «.v>hi.m w«h hi*

, s r /L L  r S

xalu&o L
j PuuuMd 

..TOfitTWEB

rtveea-Harvey Kuenn’a single produced# Glbeon brought Ms rec« ^  to 4-0. 
. f r  Bill White finished the sweep

/

\

/ f

hurt when he does.
McCovey, w h o s e  throbWng 

size 18-D tootsies feel comforta
ble only when he’s on the move, 
got out of the batter’s box 
quickly Sunday, hammering 
Bob MlMer’a first pitch in the 
10th inning tor a  homer that 
powered the Ban Prancisoo 
Giants to a  4-2 victory over Loa 
Angeles.

McOovey’a homer, his second 
of the game and fifth of the sea
son, wa* Uie first off Miller in 76 
games and 143 inning* dating 
back to last April and put the 
finishing touches on a'tort week
end for the problem - ptag^ied 
Dodgers.

The Dodgers got the complete 
diagnoses on outfielder Tommy 
Davis Sunday and learned that 
the 1962 and 1963 National 
League batting champion wouJd 
be lost for a t least three months 
with a  broken right ankle. Davis 
suffered the injury sliding into

solving'Ms problem. WWh hla 
feet aching last season he hit 
only .220 with is  homers and 54 
runs hatted in, a  big drop from 
his 1963 production of 44 homers 
and 108 RBI With a  .380 aver- 
age.

The 36-year-okl rtugger rtUl is 
unoomfortable when he 's stand 
ing armmd but there’s nothing 
wrong when he’s moving. And 
that’* what he’a b*«n doing with 
a .862 average, ttioee five horn 
ers and 13 RBI.

Elsewhere, Philadelphia took 
both enda of a  doubleheader 
from Milwaukee 6-0 and io-7, St. 
Louis defeated Pittsburgh twice 
9-S and 5-4, Ohicinnatl swept the 
New York Mem 9-4 and 10-8 and 
the Chicago Cub* ended Hous
ton’s 10-game winning streak, 
6-8.

GIANT8-DODOER8 —
McCovey hit a  two-nm homer 

following Jesu Alou’s single in 
the seventh inning and then put

an Insurance run.

p h h b -b r a v e b  —
The PhiUle* put die opener 

out of reach wHh a four-run 
slxth-inmng built on infield hits 
by Cookie Rojas and Alex John
son, a walk and a mUJxidged fly 
by Hank Aaron that brought in 
three-runs. Chris Short checked 
the Braves on seven hits for a  4 
1 record.

Richie Allen hit a  homer and 
two slnglee hi the opener, then 
stroked a triple and double In 
the nightcap that raised hi* av
erage to .394. Tony Taylor and 
Wes Covington hoimered for the 
Phllles in the nightcap slugfest, 
Covington collecting No. 6.

serond base to Saturday night’s [
game. and

CARD8-PIRATE8—
"nm McOarver played a key 

role for the Cardinals in the 
opener, starting a four-run fifth- 
inning rally with a single, scor
ing the decisive run In the sixth 
after reaching base on Gene 
Alley’s error and then.driving I’’ 
two runs in the seventh Inning. 
With that kind of support. Bob

Bill White finished the sweep 
with a leadoff homer In the 
ninth Inning of the nightcap.

REDS-METS —
The Reds scored eight runs 

after two were out in the fifth 
inning to nail the opener against 
the Meta. Pinch - .  hitter Art 
Shamsky, batting for injured 
Frank Robinson, slammed a 
two-run homer and Leo Carde
nas contributed two double* to 
the uprl.slng.

In the second game, the Mets 
p\illed ahead 8-6 with a irix-run 
sixth inning. But the Reds 
scored in the seventh on a dou
ble by Don Pavletlch and John- 
ny EdwardJi’ triple before Gor
dy Coleman Wt a decisive two- 
run homer in the eighth.

CUBS-ASTROS— _
Larry Jackson, the majors’ 

bigge.st winner with 24 last sea- [ 
son, picked up his first 1966 vic
tory agaiart the Astros by trig
gering a four-run, third-inning 
Chicago outburst with a leadoff 
triple. Ernie Bank-s doubled in| 
two run.-i in the rally.

C D T O
OPEN S A-M. to 10 P.M. | 

e v e r y  DAY

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

King, Senator s’ Hero 
Despite Low Average

XTPW vnUTC lA P T __Jim'^Fot his sixth, again being called# The White Sbx won the night-NEW YUKK ^  * j,, . Robinson’s
King hit the pop that en
abled the Washington Sen
ators to edge Cleveland 3-2 
in the first game of a dou
bleheader Sunday. The feat 
80 exhilarated the 32-year- 
old pinch hitter that he 
drove in the decisive run 
with a single in the Sena
tors’ 4-2 second-game tri
umph.

Now In M* ninth major league 
•esson, the last five with Wash- 
toglon. King hadn’t  had much 
success this *ea*on. Before Sun- 
dsy’s doubleheader, he had only 
two hit* to 38 trip* to the plate 
tor an .pn average.

But Manager Gll Hodge* se
lected the outflel<Jer to bat for 
Ken Hamltn with one out and 
the base* loaded In a  2-2 game 
to toe eighth inning. King quick 
ly became Involved with anoth 
ar original Senator. C?leveland 
firat baaeman Chuck Hinton.

He lofted a pop fly Into foul 
territory juat beyond the In
dians’ dugout near the stands. 
Rlnton caught the pop but 
flopped when it came to keep- 
tog Ed Brinkman from scoring 
from tolrd with the winning 
Tun.

Brinkman made k, and King 
had his fifth run-batted-ln of the 
aeeaon. It waa In the eighth to
ning of the second game that he

to the plate as a  pinch hitter 
with the bases loaded and one
out.

TW* Ume, batting for Joe Mc
Cabe, he popped a single to cen
ter field that scored Don Lock 
with the run that snapped a  2-2
Ue.

Elsewhere in the AL, Min
nesota edged Chicago S-2 in 10 
Innings before toeing 5-4, Balti
more swept New York 4-2 in 10 
and 6-3, Boston took two from 
Detroit 2-1 and 10-3 and Kansas 
City defeated Uos Angeie* 9-8 
after losing 10-8.

8ENATOR8-INDIANS—
Only a few minute* before 

King’s winning pop in the open
er, Max Alvia tied the game for 
the Indians with a two-run hom
er. McCabe had homered tor the 
Senators.

Ken McMuUen’a two-run blart 
gave Washington a 3-1 lead in 
to* Mghtcap, but Cleveland tied 
K in the' seventh on Vic DwvaM- 
to’s single and a  pinch hit dou
ble by A1 Lupiow.

tw in s-w h it e  sox—
A member of the old Senato** 

and the majors’ defending home 
run champion, Harmon Kllle- 
brew, finally clouted Ws first 
homer of 1965, a  two-run blast In 
Miimesota's eighth toning that 
tied the game 2-2. Tlien, in the 
10th, he beat Chicago with a 
nm-acorlng double.

cap behind Floyd Robinson’s 
first-inning homer and a two- 
run shot by Don Buford in the 
third. The decisive run came in 
the seventh on Ken Berry’s dou 
ble and a single by Danny 
Cater.

American League 
W. L. Pet. O.B.

(Chicago __ 10 6 .667 —
Minnesota .. 9 5 .648 V4
D etro it----- 9 6 .600 1
Baltimore . . 9 7 .868 1%
Boston . . . . . . 7 6 .538 2
Cleveland . . . 7 6 .638 3
Los Angeie* 6 8 .600 2V4
New York .. 7 9 .438 3(4
Washington 6 13 .333 6H
Kansas City 3 11- -214 

Sunday’* Reaulta
6|4

Herman Goes to Red Sox Bench 
With Confidence, Gets Results

I>0S ANGELES ( A r i - t « L ^
Red Sox manager Billy 
Herman has discovered he 
can go to his bench with 
confidence. Dalton Jones 
and rookie Mike Ryan are 
i;he proof.

So Is veteran shortstop Eddie 
Breasoud.

The trio played prominent 
roles to Boston’s 2-1 and 10-3 
victories at Detroit Sunday. 
The Red Sox managed only 
three doubleheader sweeps in

ORIOLES-YANKS—
Veteran Robin Roberta sty 

mled toe Yankees on six hit* for 
hla third victory against no de
feats. He allowed only M»e Yan
kee to reach third while the Ori
oles wrapped up the second 
game on Paul Blair’s homer to 
the third and Luis Apariclo’s 
run-scoring triple and a  balk in 
the fifth.

Run - producing singles by 
John Orslno and Jerry Adair in 
the 10th inning won the firrt 
game for Baltimore. New York, 
stung by Curt Blefary’s two-run 
homer in the second, had caught 
up in the ninth on doubles by 
Joe Pepitone and Tony Kubek.

ANOELS-A’*—
Lo* Angeles rooWe Paul 

School clubbed a pair of homers 
to the Angels’ openlng^gome 
victory against KanMs City, but 
the Athletics struck back in toe 
nightcap, breaking their seven- 
game losing streak.

BUI Bryan drove in three runs 
with a homer in Kansas Ctty’s 
five-run first toning while 'Tom 
Reynolcto dekvered a two-run 
double in a four-nm third.

Minnesota 3-4, Chicago 2-5. 1st 
game 10 innings 

Boston 2-10, Detroit 1-8 
Washli^rton 8-4, Cleveland 3-2 
BalUmore 4-5, New York 2-0, 

1st game 10 Innings 
Los Angeles 10-5, Kan. City 8-9 

Today’i  Game# 
Washington at Kan. City, N 
Boston at Los Angeles, N

National League
W. L. Pot. OA.

Cincinnati .. 12 5 .706 —
Los Angeles 11 6 .647 1
Houston . . . . 12 7 .683 1
Chicago ---- 8 8 .500
St. I> ^ s  . .. 8 8 .600 3V4
Phlla’phia .. 8 9 .471 4
Milwaukee . 7 8 .467 4
San Fran. .. 8 10 .444 4H
Pittsburgh . * 13 .444 6^
New York .. 6 IS .816 7

Sunday’* Results
Chicago 6, Houston 8 
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles, 

2, 10 Innings
Oncinnatl 9-10, New York 4-8 
Philadelphia 6-10, Milwaukee 

0-7 ,
St. Louis 9-5, Pittsburgh 6-4 

Today’s Game 
San Fran, a t St. Louis, 'N

Major Leoguo' Out-Kode, Out-Foxed Jockeys

AmerloaB League
BatUng (86 at kaU)-Cau*ey, 

K ansas^ y, .390; M a n t i l l a ,  
Boston, .975.

Runs—McAMiffe, Detroit, and 
Tresh, New York, 14.

Run* batted to—Powell. Balti
more, 15; ManttUa, and Thom-
aa, B o s t o n ,  and OolavMo. 
Cleveland, 14.

Hlta-Trerti, New York, 22; 
CixMenal, Loa Angeles, 21.

Doubles — Tresn, New York,
7; Yastraemskl. Boator, and 
VersaHes, Mtonesota, 6.

Triples — Blaslngame, Wash- 
tagton. 6; Aparicio, Baltimore.
l.

Home run* —Blefary, Balti
more, and Thomas, Boston, 5.

Stolen bases — Aperlclo, Balti
more, 6; Hdwaer, Cleveland, 4.

Pitching-Robert*. BalUmore, 
and Aguirre, Detroit, 8-0, l.OOO.

Strikeouta-McDowell. Cleve
land. 29; LoUch, Detroit, and 
Lopes, Los Angrtes, 33.

National Lsagoe 
Batting (86 at bats) — A»en. 

Philadelphia, .894; Kfanepooi. 
New York. .8U.

Rune—Harper, Cincinnati, 17; 
rose, Cincinnati, 16.

Rune batted to—Bank*, Oil 
cago, 22: Kranepool, New York, 
16.

HM)s-J. Alou, San Francisco, 
36; Kranepool, New York, and 
Aden, Philadelphia, 36.

Doublas — Kranwool, New 
York. 6; Banks and Santo, 
cago, and Lewis, New York, 6.

m ples-M ocgan, Hourton, 6; 
DalrympU, PMladeiphla; Lan
ier and Hart, San Franciaoo, 
and Brdok, St. LouU, 2.

gom e runs-Oovtogtoo, Ptolia- 
deMtia, 6; Mattieerih MUwi^ 
kss; Bwotioda, New York; Al
lan, F M lad slii^  and Mays and 
MIcOovay, Ban FTanclnoo, 6.

Stoltn haaan-WUls, Loa Abp 
jgelss, 11; Brock. St. E

Pltdtiig; — BlUs, Clncisinati: 
QlusU, Houston, and Olbaon, S t 
LouU, 44). 1.00 0. ^
' Btrlkaoutn—Olbaon, S t LouU,

afmi. Ban Franeisoo. 39.

Bresks Faunins '
■PARTANBURO, B .a (AP) 

* . Marilyon Smith has won bar 
Brat g ^  tournamant in mora 
t lu a  a  yaar — $i ,3TB Drrt 
w  to lha !•,•<» Batay Rawls- 
f i n i i  MoMsm Womaa'a Qpw-

Shoemaker Great 
In Winning Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P)—His name is Willie Sh t^  
maker but they should change it to Jesse James f()r the 
way he stole the 91st Kentucky Derby with an almost 
forgotten colt, Lucky Debonair.

Sboeroaker, often not at Ws^

_____  muchl
better a t the plate.

Herman turned to Bressoud. 
Eddie, who had only one hit in 
four previous trips thl* season, 
went 8-for-8 agalnrt the Tigers. 
Hi* first homer of the year tied 
the opener 1 - 1  before Felix 
Mantilla’s bases- loaded sacri
fice fly to the sixth inning pro
vided the winmdng margin. Bres
soud contributed a sacrifice fly 
in the nightcap. He’s now hit
ting .333.

Jones and Ryan were insert 
«d to the starting Mneup for the 

18 tries a venr ago. IheiT got! second game. Jones responded 
^ ^ rrt^ ttem p t S  ‘

ttme to „ v o r  ‘But thero’s no ttme ^  savm HaverhiB, Mass., ath
it as the Sox Jirmp immemattuy family, socked two home
into Oiavez Ravine agalndt toe majors.

A n g ^  He ha* had a reputation as an
Herman wlU w  t o  outstanding receiver. HU bat-
righthonder h o p ^  ting was the question mark. He
Stephenson, the Ud v r a  grew called up at the end of last 
p n ^ s e  nd a  WMory of a  trick I . n .
elbow.

Sophomore second hasgman 
Jones and catd ier Ryan com
bined to drive In aevMi runs to 
the nightcap Sunday.

Going into Sunday’s twin bill 
Boston had dropped below the 
.800 mark. Rookie ehortwtop 
Rico PstroceU, used almost ex
clusively stooe opening day, 
was hlttiig; .100. Veteran caitch-

up
season and his one safely in 
throe trips turned out to be a 
two^un single.

Jones 1* now hitting .600 (6- 
for-12) a* Is Ryan.

And Chuck SchlUlng is .7501 
including t o  pair of pinchhit| 
homers.

A Yastrzemski aacriflee fly 1 
and homer by Lee Thomas ac
counted for toe cither second 
game Boston runs. All the fire
works helped righthander Bill 
Monbouquette go the route for 
a tone-hit victory and even off 
at 2-2. The Sox staff now has 
thi-ee complete games — all by | 
Monbo.

He gave up solo homers to A1 
Kaline and Don Weil,

E aii Wilaon (2-0) won the I 
opener and the only run he al
lowed to seven Innings wa* un
earned via a  stogie, error and 
Bill Preehan’s stogie. Wilson 
was forced to leave the game 
in the eighth inning when hel 
caught t o  spikes on the under
side of the rubber and pulled a 
mu.scie to back of his right 

[knee. Arnold Earley and Dick | 
Radatz mopped up.

Sports Schedule]
Monday, Blaj 6

Baseball—South Wlndaor 
Windsor Looks. ,

Baseball—Coventry a t Avtm. 
Track—E ast at.GlaMoobury.

Run-anAnning Holy Cross] 
Nine Tops in New England\

Remember the old potat-a-<9the Yankee Conference r t ^ -

best in the Kentuclty Derby, out 
rode, out-fooced and out-thought 
•very Jockey, owner and trainer 
Saturday in the l)4-mile classic 
to gain what waa to him, hla 
greatest victory.

Shoemaker waa great,” aald 
Lucky D ^ n k lr ia  trainer, 
Frank Oatrone, “If he can ride 
Uke ttria and get that many 
hreaka to the rort of them, it 
wlH be aH righ t TWa guy 
Just out-thought everybody in 
there.”

It was about ttme.” Shoe
maker eaM, “I  was grtting tired

getting beat to thia iaice.
“1 didn’t  give Shoemaker an^ 

Inatructione before the race, 
Oatrone aald. " I  knew he’d done 
a lot of studying and knew what 
he had to d a "

Actually thtafa were made a 
lot easier for Sboemaker when 
F t o  Raloer, who usually atart* 
Uk* a  bolt of Ughtning, d lto t  
break ao fart. TWa 
Lucky Debonair arouldnt hay* 
to work too bard to catch Mm.

Saving hi* I*"**’* Shoemiuier moved Lucky Debo
nair info perfoct porttion o ^ -  
ing out of the firrt turn. 
Miwtonr now wa* not to 
ru ig  RaiMr, who

*dnd, too bard w d  thu* 
kMp the pao* alow.

Down th * > o h rtd a  waaL 
Flag Ralaar on the front and 
Sboem ak^holding Wa b re i^ . 
hopij« that no one would catch 
o ? to  Wa atiatagy until M w«a

*°Thay war* a t  Ih* half mU* In 
g t 1-i aaocoda, a t aix fu rtoM  to 
1:11 4-9 and a t  Mw mUa W 
a r t o w  1:67.

strid?‘‘5 id ^ w h «  t ^  Mt t ta
finfl elghtti hs taunad hla bora*

Dabo-
_  __  front

___tail e t i im  L— _____
6a the iM p  b a M jn  > o ji^

In touy aW-—  -
nalr wa* two laaftba

Lucky
a tb a ln

D«npar Doa bg o

neck tor the $112,000 first-place 
money.

Tom Rolfe finished third. Na
tive Charger fourth. Hall to All 
fifth, Mr. Pak sixth and Swift 
Ruler seventh. The others In the 
order were Flag Raiser, Car
penter's Rule, Bold Lad and 
Narushua.

Shoemaker, who was winning 
his third Derby, brought Lucky 
Debonair to the finish line in 
2:01 1-6, compared to the track 
reooi?d of 3:00 set lart year by 
Northern Dancer.

Oatrone aald Lucky Debonair 
probably win leave Tueeday toe 
he Prmkness a t PlmHco May 
Ifi. If rtl goes well there, it will 
be on to the Belmont Stakes, the 
third Jewel of the Triple Crown, 
at Aqueduct June 6.

Other Derby horse* definitely 
headed tor the Proakneas are 
Dapper Dan, Hall to AU and 
Native Charger. Tkainer Frank 
TVhltelay Jr., wUl decide later 
Whether to atart Tom Rolfe.

The expert* were atill puzaled 
about the performance of th*2 
1 favorite. Bold Lad, who 
aioppod cold Just before the 
field hit the atretoh and beat 
only one hotae.

"I'm  Jurt aa confuaed aa you 
*«," trainer BHl Wtofray said. 
‘He came out of th* race in 

fine ata^w but Jockey BUI Har- 
tack aald be fUdn’t  warm "up 
like ha did for the Derby Trial 
Iw t Tussdsy.

“I  doubt vare much If are arUt 
start in (he preelm sai," Win- 
fray aaM. "We ar* goliig to rtv* 
Wm all the time be n*e(& ..J>irt 
Ooat know th* anaan 

Th* MU.00O Lucky 
iwortTad tram the D*.
of gUM,800 boooted W* -------
to $397,469. Aa tiw tUrd ohoim 
in th* b a t ^ ,  b* paid $10.60 a a  
•1

Tba raoa 
IwK bear .

of

minute Michigan football teams 
at the turn of the century? Holy 
Cross Is now working on the 
run-an-innlng baseibaU club.

So far the lusty-swinging Cru
saders have managed 68 runs 
in 64 frame* although they 
needed Joe Armrtrong’s baaes- 
loaded single to the 11th toning 
Saturday to beat Providenoe H- 
10 and salvage a  perfect (6-0) 
record.

Prior to  the battle with the 
Friars, Holy Chxw pitchers had 
allowed only two run# to five 
games.

The Crusadere hod to .ecoro 
six times in the Isrt two regu
lation innings to achieve a  tie. 
to the 11th a  single, error and 
walk to winning jrtcher Jim 
Bidwell (4-0) preceded Arm
strong’s winning hit. Rick Man- 
nirrg drove in tour rune with a* 
many hits.

Earlier to the week Maiming 
and BUI Sexton had’ three RBI 
apiece to the 14-1 conquert of 
Brown,

Masaachuaetta (4-1) la atop

Ings after walloping New 
Hampshire 13-1 while defender 
Maine (8-1) turned back Rhode 
Island 7-3 and Yennont (4-3) 
achieved a  weekend spHt with 
Connecticut 7-1. UCoim ha* a | 
3-3 Yankee mark now.

WhUe O u t Boteie toseed a 
four-hitter tor Maasachusett*. 
outfieldero Terry Swanson and 
A1 Nordbeig drive to three runs 
each.

Len ShsOortt heM Oomwoticut 
to three safeties and fanned | 
six while teammate John Tart- 
aro socked a  three-run Ivomer 
for Verroont,

Dartmouth is New Bngland’a 
only fiirt division rapreeenta-
ttve to the Eastern Intercol
legiate Lez^ue after its 6-1 vie 
tory over Brown. The Indians 
are tied at 8-3 to the BIBL with 
Ohim bia and Navy. Princeton 
and Cornrtl are 3-1 and Army 
ie 3-1.

In other Saturday game* Har
vard topped Penn 64 and Yale 
waa abut out by Ooindl 6-0.

“All 1 said was: • .
Shaw me a filter that deliverithe ta$ti< 

. amirileathiifhat.’’
i H

< f.
*'<4

■ ••W'Xrt-iV/.v.-j

-

. ® «. T. C*.

LUCKY
STRIKE

.Hlh'rs

•  WM datayed for OM- 
by A Bn  tbo6 rtfM t 

■t* bag aarta In ih i

A*-

Jleeil home 
fix-np 
money?

f i e t a i H r C  

H e e s e l w M e r t U s i

Spring ia an Idenl time for 
fiidng up the bouae—iMidc 
o r  outride. And nn HFC Householder**
Loan provide* money to do whatever 
need* doing now. Reinodd, refund* nr teAma ete 
interior. R epast or repair the eaterior. O rt some mof 
lawn and gaidat equipment to apsum
You bomw cooBdenOy, repay conveaiemhy a t  HFC.

B o r r o w  u p  t o  $ l i i 0  
T a k o  u p  t o  24  m o n t h o  t o  r o p o y

» ^ s iE S ^
B A W e M lS U l m O P f l B P  P M H M H

3 S 2  M UM U T « m p « io  W m Ia*

Cemploto $1.07

the rain tire
(O fficial l^ame)

U. S. Royal Laredo 
Prices Statt At

•19.95
Fits Buick Special 

Chevy IL Tempest, etc.

r I
■

A

On a wet, slippery road: 
30% shorter stops

f
On a wet curve:

50% more skid resistance

a
On a dry road: 

Surer control when you 
pass or corner

FRONT END 
ALI8NHENT

$4-07 MON.
TUBS.
WED.

I FLETCHER 8LASS GO* manohestebi 

Think of GUum̂  1 6 4 9 4 5 2 1
Think o f FUtcher^*

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NI8HTS TILL t  •

SPRING SPECIALS
28” X 22” Beveled Plate M irrors...............9 7 J B S
Shatter Proof Tub Enclosures, (5 ft.) . .$ 2 4  
Other Glass Endosures From ^ . .  .$ 2 5  to $ 4 5

Han Door Mirrors Are Priced To SeO 
18” X 68” $ 1 4  $ $ J f $

Venetian and Framed Mirrora 
At 20% Off Retail Prices

Spring is ^he time to bring ipi your screens to be 
repaired. Storm window glass T¥plaeed.

a u t o  GLASS INSTALLID 
GLASS RIRNITURI TOPS 

MIRRORS (Hrt placB m 4  Door)! 

PICTUM FRAMING Cdl typ«) 
WINDOW m d  P LA H  GLASS]

(1

ILS* ROYAL 
STALWART

NYLON-C

TRUCK TIRES
STARTTNO AT

Plus F.E.T.
*14.95

OFBN g A Jt. - 19 r  J l .  
BVBBT DAT

T I N I  C lT  Y
a n  BROAD B T E B R  

M A N C H B S m  
n f o .  069 1494

,e
a

id.

M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

< 8 AM . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkni FRIDAY lOiSO A.M. — SATURDAY 9 AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CI«m UM  or "W ool Ado”  m o  taken over the phone a« a 

eonvenlenoe. Yhe advertleer ehonld read hie ad the FIRST 
d a y  i t  AFPKARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
nest InaerMon. The Herald ia reeponalble for only ONE Incor- 
reet or omitted iiMertion for anjr advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a "make (ood" tneertlon. Errora which do not 
leanen the vaine at the advertlaement will not be corrected by 
"make rood”  hiaattton.

643-2711
(Boekvllle, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W

VHARPENma Seivlce—Sawa, 
knives, axea, shears, skates, 
rotary bladea. Qidck servlee. 
Capitol Equipment Oo„ S8 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 64S-799S,

LAWNMOWER gharpenlnc; re- 
psUrs, sales, rotor bladea 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

IT’8 TIME to have your lawn 
mower sharpened and re
paired. Pick-up and delivery. 
Call M9-7968.

LET US feed your lawn, 
tilizing only. 643-7487.

fer

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Troiblf ReadiiRK Our Advtrtiser? 
24-Moir Autwirfug Senrict 

FrM to Htrald Rtadan
Want liifi rmatlon on one of our elaaeUled ad vertlaementa f  No 
awwer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
m m  -  175-2519

■ad leave yonr meeeece. YoaH hear from o«r advertiser In Jlf 
ttme without spending afl evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or T oot 

Inform ation

THE HERALD will not 
diaclose the Identity of 
any edvertiaer uamg box 
lattera. Readara anaarar- 
lag bund box ada who 
daaire to protect their 
Identity can follow thla 
procedure:
iPniiloae your reply to the 
box In an enveltm — 
addreaaed to the Claaal- 
find Manacor, Manchester 
Evading Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aea 3mur latter. 
Tour latter win ha daa- 
troyad If the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not tt wUl be handled in 
Hm iMBner.

Lost and Fouiid
LOST — T months d d  female 
EngUah Setter, vtcintty of SU 
ver St. and South St, Ooven- 
hy . 742-7806.

AntomobilcB For Sale 4
M68 PC«aCHE, 1600 OC Coupe, 
Mue, radio, road Ughts, speed 
pilot, extra tires, never raced, 
excellent eaddtUon, $1,880. 876- 
8884.

19M FORD Falcon Futura 
sprint, ccaiveitible. white top, 
hucket aeate, deep red color, 

.automaiUc transmteelon, excel- 
Isot caadNIon. Call 649-7782.

1969 ENGLISH Rover 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, standard floor 
shut. Exterior 2-tone gray, in
terior oonelMn of genuine red 
tealher aeate, mahogany dash 
board and wtotow frame. Ex
cellent condition. A terrific buy 
at $096. Call 289-3644.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala Con' 
vettible, air oondMioning, pow
er steering, power brakes, V-8, 
autnoialiic, mdio, heater, ex- 
oeptionaDy clean, one owner. 
Seen at 20 Alexander Street, 
Manchester, after 8 p.m.

REWEAVINa of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/'s, 867 
Main., 649-522L

FURNITURE REFINISHED -  
colors, changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Manchee- 
ter Reflnishlng, 643-92S3.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 years expe

rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re- 

.modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2620.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, paintlitf. Carpentry. Al- 
teranons and additlmia. Ceil'

teed. 290 Autumn 643-4860.
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oompany—Roofing, siding, al' 
teratlona, additions and re 
modeling of all types. Excel' 
lent workmandiip. 649-6496.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, atticb fln- 
ia h ^  concrete steps, floors 
porches, garages. No job tot 
amalL 640-8880.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad' 
ditions. Roofings siding, paint' 
Ing, etc. 643-4382, 643-0898.

1967 CHEVROLET Belair, 4- 
door, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater, power 
steering, seat belts, new bat
tery, good condition. 646-8812 
after 6:80.

1087 OLDSMOBILE Convertible, 
white, all power 98, excellent 
condition. Must be seen $396. 
649-1427.

FOUND — black and tan female 
shepherd. Vernon Dog Warden, 
876-7934.

LOST — Tabby cat, answers to 
Taffy, viciniW King’s depart
ment store. Can 643-94S6.

liOST — blue hat with gold let
ters, Disabled American Vet
eran’s Auxiliary, Manchsster, 
Conn. Call 649-1940.

AiuiouncoBents
BLEJCntOLUX -Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amen, 110 Bryan Dr,, 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Perfonals
■ T A n  LKUBNHED raat home 
centrally located, rcaaonable 
rates, frlsnd^ •tmoaphsn. 
TeL 876-lOlL

RIDE WANTED from Wood- 
bridge and Main to Proepeot 
Street, Hartford, worieing Mura 
7-3:20. 649-0668.

••READ WEEK” — Ottler “ High 
Llghte’ ’ tor ohHdren, highly 
recommended by teachera, doc- 
bora, children activity leadetv. 
OaU 646-8097.

Automobflas For 8a)« 4
MEED CART Your cradR tun-

■ ad down? Sborti on down pay
ment? BaokniptT R e p o a ^  
Mon? Don’t daapalrl Saa Hon- 

Douglas. Inquire about low- 
am down, smalloat payments 
asiywbera. No small kiaa or fl- 
nanes aompany plan. Douglas 
Motom, $98 Main.

1989 PLYMOUTH oonwertible, 
very clean, mechanically good, 
V-6, automatic. 648-9106.

8962 CHEVROLET Impala, 
6 cylinder, radio and heater, 
automatic. 6494)934.

1966 BUIC3C, radio, heater, ex- 
seUent oonditton. $i26. Call 648-

1967 VOLKBWACWN, sunroof se
dan. good eooditioa. Qsk alter 
9. 6494477.

1969 FORD Ranch Wagon, V-8, 
automalie transmission, power 
atearlag, excellent condition, 
new Urea, $678. 978-8664.

pCUnTAC OonvecttMa, 1968, 
Bocmevtke. sxoeMent aondtUon 
tfarougbout. Low mUeaga. Best 
offer aooeptod. Call M9.7n4.

CHEVROLET 199$ Chary n , 200 
model, $-door sedan, 6 cjdln' 
dar,. atsBdard shift, 2 sxtra 
■Kw tires, awiallawt oondMon. 
OM  984-4074.

1991 WHITE Ford Coimtry 
Sqidca, Thundectird aoglM, 

94»-$679.

$999 FORD 4daor, antomatte 9, 
. gaed aamWtton, 949-787$.
IIM CBKVROUDT BaUir, 9- 

good aoadi- 
940, 949>

1956 OLDSMOBILE hardtop, 
new battery, points and plugs. 
Running oondltion. 649-1763 
after 6 p.m.

Trucks— ^Tractors

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea 
tion rooms, additions, garages 
concrete work. Call 649-3144.

Roofing— Siding 16
LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
Biding, gutters, aluminum win' 
dows, doors, aluminum cano 
pies, roll-up awnings. Worit 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643 
6318.

BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

E vEI^/ tAV MOM COMMANDEERS TUB 
FAMILY CLUKN.8ECMI8E,<*

1 HAVE RiOPPlHoV 
10 DO! lOU CAN IMS' 
IHESUE'I'MNOr 

KBAWlHOMV 
iACKLUddlNO 
fPO/ASiS!

A nd fvcoy numt she calls him
AT 1HE O^ICE BECAUSE

X w ^ y o u fo D o ^ $ m m n d ’4on iouR mfnoMB!ficK up 2  -
t06§ , MiLH, Parm a, suoah >
^  o n ,ii8 r :'tT 0 P o p p A r

6H0gTErt
moBUCK u3nue 
M M im ron .u .

H elp W anted— M ale 86

WANTED a$ once ~  
on asaembly Mnes. 
■onnel, Iona m:^ . Oo. 
St, Manotaester.

f u l l -t i m e  man for tire seiv- 
kw and dellvurioa. A p ^ N l ^  
olB'Maacheater Tire, too., 296 
Broad Bt., Town. _____

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Mechanical experience, pr^ 
ferred, first shift Apply to 
person.

EASTERN BOILER 
A ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis St., Manchester

D ogs— B irds— P ets 41

T O 8H 8im *K w ^  *35?SL*
months old, *2^22*'must sdl. Reasonable. e4948ti>.

Live StoA 42

b o b ia n
months. 641-8786. .

/
Articlee For Sale 45

PICNIC TABLES, all slies and 
styles, from 6 foot $13.60, ds- 
Uvered. W. Zinker Plnsiey 
Street, EHlngton, 876-7148.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
iahing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangliig. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

FLOOR SANDING, finishing 
and waxing. 16 years’ experi
ence. Prompt, dependable serv
ice. Call 649-0498.

Business Opportunity 28
JUST LISTED. Prospeorous groc
ery store on-Route 80, Vernon 
in thickly populated section — 
with good foot traffic and a 
tremendous potential. For fur
ther details ceJl Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Rt. 83, Ver
non 640-1300, 878-0628, Eves. 649- 
2819.

MANCHESTER — coin operated 
laundromatic combination, ex
cellent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 643-8129.

Money to Loan 29

CREDIT RATING  
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds ot 
realty. -ConDdential-reasonable. 
Albert BUrke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 627-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

Help Wanted— Fonale 35
EKPERIENbED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with young but estab
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649- 
7738, 878-3317 for appointment.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken for full-time and part- 
time waitresses. Apply W. T. 
Grant Oo., Parkade.

RECEPTIONIST - Secretary to 
dentist, excellent opporti^ty 
for right aj^icant. Must have 
initiative, ability to meet pub
lic and be willtii{g to learn of
fice management plus other ad
ministrative details, high 
school gradizate preferred. 
State full details of qualifica
tions in reply. Write Box DD, 
Herald.

ATTRACTIVE poslticn open for 
a nurse in the office of a doc
tor in Wethersfield. The hours 
are from 11:30 until 6 on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Prtfey, and from 9 until 2 on 
Satur^y. Please write stating 
qualifications to Box P, Herald.

RN or LPN, two days per week, 
in home for elderly. Good work
ing conditions and salary. Mrs. 
Miller, 649-8986.

MIDDLE • AGED woman to 
babysit in my home for work
ing mother, steady. Refer
ences. Call 646-0221 after 6 p.m.

CENTRAL Service Aide — High 
School graduate, mature, will 
ing to learn and able to as 
sume responsibility, for day 
shift. Call Manchester Memori
al Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 373, 
Mrs. Miller. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

WE ARE LOOKING for a girl 
to flU the position of secretary- 
receptionist and assist the doc
tors in a pediatric practice. 
The office is located in Wind
sor directly off Route 91. Ex
perience or medical back
ground preferred. June ,gradu- 
ate of Mediced Secretarial 
course acceptable. Please re
ply to Box R, Herald, giving 
qualifications.

PART-’TTME counter girt for 7 
p.m. - 1 a.m. shift, 3-4 nights. 
Please afq>l Mister Donut, 256 
W. Mld<»e Tpke.

Job

SCHOOL BUS for sale, no rea
sonable offer refused. Cali 643- 
4814 after 6.

CASE 'ntACrOR, excellent con
dition,'$428. 643-8736.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

ONE-WHEEL trailer lor sale, 
$30. Inquire 77 Ashworth Bt

Motorcjcle*— Keyctcs 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDfiON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. W cc 
model, $220., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-9774.

HONDA 60, red and white, 1962, 
good condition. OaU 649-9396 be- 
rore 3:18.

1949 HARLEY, $346. 
6, 64e-$43e.

Can alter

ENGLISH BICytXiE, excellent 
oonditton, reeaonable. 642.8498.

1649 INDIAN Warrior motorcy- 
ols, OOOoc, oomiM ely rebuilt; 
•too, 1946 Indian Scout, 380cc, 
needs tranamlsslon. 846-0467.

Business Services 
,* Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpeeed 
and repaired, wtoter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment C^r 
Route 88, Veriton, 875-76( 
Manchester Exchange—Enter- 
^ ise  1946.

STEPS, SIDEW^AUCS, stone
walls, fliwlaoes, flagbtone ter- 

Au eoncrete repairs.
643-0661.

races. An eoncrete 
Reasonably prtosd.

LAND CUBARQfO, tres f«- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud 742-SO06.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A -ll 
CsUars, attics, trash, small 
trucking dons A-1 righti Call 
64^29M, Tremsiip Trucking 
Is n rlca '

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, wUl do 
odd jobs, chain skw work, oord 
wood for sals. 743-6016.

TYPBWIUTEIIS — Bteadard 
■ad steetrlq. Rspalrsd, over' 
hauled, rstitfd. Adding na' 
ehtoee rented end repaired. 
Fickup and dcUverjr eanrlca 
Tale Typewilter ■enrlce, .649-

APPUAMCM repaired -  $11 
aukes washers, rsMgsrators, 
fresMrs, dryers, gw sad sleo- 
trie ranges. M  bunen

W *  W ROOFING—re-roofing 
new roofs, gutters repaired and 
Installed. Quality workmanriiip 
guaranteed. Call for free es
timate and appraisal. 643-9362, 
643-9189.

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equlW to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis Str, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNO — SpefJail zing re
pairing roofs of aU Unds. new 
yatita, gutter work, chUnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 90 years’ axperience. 
Free estimates. OaU Howley, 
643-6261, 644-8222.

Heating and Plumbing 17

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Bixpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty- 643-6129.

Schools and Classes 33

LET US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of all your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
$3,'80. Roland Plumbing & 
Heating Co., 643-4823.

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Ca»l 649- 
1316.*

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children's clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6802 
after 6.

M oving'— * ^ d d n g —
StoiRge 20

MANCHBCmilR Delivery.
delivery.

IJght
trucking; and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratorsi washers and
stove mc|vlng lOiclalty. Folding 
chairs tor r m  642-0783.

Painting— Papering 21
E X n au O R  and interior paint

ing. Wallpaper books. Papsr- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649:^36. 
If no answer, 64S-904S.

PAlNTmO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperiiang' ig, wall' 
paper removed, dry wall work, 
Reiunnable rates. Fully 1>- 

. Bured. Free estimates. 649- 
9668. Jossito P : Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 64S- 
0612 or 644-0S04.

INSIDE an* outstds painting. 
You naiYou name your own prloa. 

87M40L
SPRING SPECIAL —  profss- 
sional painting, $16. a room 
(walls and celling*) ( exterior 
also. Free estimates. Dars 0*6- 
orators, 429-6370.

PAINTma BY Dick Fontalns, 
Interior and sxterioc. Papar 
hanging and wall papar rsmov 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPontmu nugsa. vai uuraan aL ijuica ifoy ana xiuront 

hlssnad and ru a l* ^  Oomaal QusUty workmanaWn, Chll 
Appitoncs, $4AOOUr^ svaniia, 697-$671.

LEIAlRN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — May 10 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.T.I. iB the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AITIHOR- 
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on Jive boards Nation’s 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT 

525-9317
Schools From Coast to Coast 

750 Main St.. Suite. 80L 
Hartford

Next Door To 'Travelers Ins.

Help Wanted— Female 35
RN or LPN. 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4819.

WAITRESS
Full-time for day work, 
counter and booths, 6 day 
week, experience helpful 
but not necessary, good 
hourly rate, gotxl gratui
ties, better Utah average 
ben^ta .’ITiese are very 
good hours, work to a 
toeaaant atmosphere. Apply 
In person . . .

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 MAIN ST.

LPN or RN, full or put^fnw.
U-7. 875-3077.

WANTED woman lor house 
work. C..H 649-1300.

WOMAN to keep botiss «o totiter 
can work. Days or Uvs In- Chll 
$494)600.

CAPABLE, rHiabIs woman ftr 
housiwmfc paitfhDs. O il $4$- mi.

Choose the 
that

SUITS YOU  
BEST

at P & W A
'The Aircraft” has open
ings available for girls in a 
variety o f departments re
quiring m a n y  different 
skills and kinds of work ex
perience. Among our many 
current requlremente, you 
may find the job that "suits 
you best.” Our available 
openings include jobs for:

ENGINEERING
AIDES

'These challenging positions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Alge
bra One and “Two. Prefer
ence wUl be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematics.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportunities for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and. numeric data. - 
Minimum interview require
ments are graduation from 
high school and six months 
of key punching experience.

STENOGRAPHERS
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
g < ^  stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional ediHXi- 
Uaa or training will be 
well-rewarded.
These jot>s offer goodi start- 
big salaries, a valuable em
ploye benefit program and 
the opportunity for person
al advancement. Come in 
and talk with ua.

Visit the Employment Office 
AT 400 MAIN STREET 

East Hartford 8, <kmnecticut
— OPBSS THIS WBHJK — 
Monday 'Through Friday 

8 A.M. - r  6 P.M.
Tuea. Eve. 6 P.M. — 8 P.M.

Saturday — 8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIV m O N  OF 
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut 

Aa Equal Opportunity 
ElqiplojW

8ALB*E«ADY_ wanted, experi 
■Doed prsMTed, but will train, 
■klary aooordtog to axparienca 
Apply^hijgwen, IfArto’s Bak-
•*T.

.fWOUIf^pr tsmj
c u t  8U-1«M.

■poraiy
OEW A

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

TEILEPHONE salesladies, 9 
a.m.-l p.m., or 8 p.m.-9 p.m., 
to work in our office. Salary 
and commission. We train. 
Permanent work. Apply above 
hours at 869 Main St., Office 
7, Manchester..

MACHINISTS that are able to 
set up and operate. Interesting 
and diverslfled work with guar
anteed overtime schedule. Join 
and grow with the company 
fhat offers you top wages, op
portunity for advancement, 
friendly and helpful co-work- 
era, and excellent fringe bene
fits. Middlesex Engineering ft 
Maimfacturing Co., 1840 Silas 
Deane lagtivny. Rocky HIU, 
Com.

SALES Opportunity — eoccallent 
training pfogram with future 
management poasibiUtles. Fine 
group program including lu
crative retirement. Write to 
Box AA, Hesald, reque<*lng ap
pointment. Do not write If 
needs and deaires for income 
are not at least $10,000. a year.

PLUMBER and plumber’a help
er wanted. New work. Good
wages for 
643-4623.

experienced »eh .

MAN FOR fuU-time stock work 
in warehouse. Apply in person, 
B. Kofticy Shoe, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

LANDSCAPE HELPER, part- 
time, 8-1. Contact John E. 
Whitham Landscape Nursery, 
643-7802.

MILLIONS at tugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Laitoie. s 
America’s flne^. Rent_electric 
rtsampooer $L Th* Bherwln- 
Willams Oo.

LOAM — top grade loam tor 
■ale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard If you load and haul, $1.80 
a yard H we load and you haul, 
$L80 a yard, phis $6. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only. 
<3all 648-2438, aric for Bamle. 
On Saturday call either 643- 
3486 dr 643-0151, ask tor Bsmle 
or A n^ . _____

SCREENED LOAM — lor the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Cohimbia. Delivared. George 
H. Orlfftog, Inc., 74$-7886.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for aand box- 
pa and cool pool*. Delivery. 6*3- 
9604.

FREE LAWN CHAIR or end 
bench with ourYIl'lxHt^ I*®toc 
Sables while Qiey W 
er, Pinney 
878-7143.

ey test. W. Zlnk- 
Street, EHlngton.

BARBER WANTED — Apply 
Champtaln Barber Shop, Main 
St., Coventry.

SEWING machine operators, 8 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Experienced 
preferred. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

WOMAN to do housework in new 
home in Manchester two morn
ings or afternoons a week. 
Must have own transportation. 
Must be experienced. Good 
pay. Call 643-9133 mornings.

MACHINISTS
'Two men wanted with ail 
'round experience, growing 
company, top wages, group 
insurance, very good work
ing conditions where you 
will be treated as an indi
vidual—not a number. Ap
ply to person.

Manchester Carbide Co.
648 Woodbrldge St., Manchester

WOMAN — experienced in fit
ting shoes, or we will train. 
Contact Village Bootery. 'Tal- 
Cottvllle. Tel. 643-9802 for ap
pointment.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Rlsley Woodworking, Inc..
Lake Street, Vernon, 
649-4824 or 876-1166.

or call

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
go< J working conditions, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call Al Bou- 
lals, Serv' e Manager at Man 
cheater Motor Sales, new Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
612 West Center St., MancheS' 
ter, 643-1811.

EXPERIENCED electricians, 
immediate employment. Cali 
878-9370 after 6:80 p.m.

TWO AUTO mechanics for a 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits, 
induing vacation with pay, in' 
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply in person to Walter 
Vikilnstz, Service Manager, 
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave 
nue, Rockville.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTE31, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
Brown A Sharp Automatic 
Screw Machlnq

Set-up And Operate
Hardinge Lathe

Set-up And Operate
'Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate 
Excellent Benefits

MALE applicant, full or part' 
time, must be neat in appear 
ance with pleasant personality 
and over 18 years of age. Call 
FYiendly Ice Cream, 978-9910 
for interview.

MAN WANTED to work to lum
ber yard. Muet have driver’s 
license. Apply Davis ft Braa- 
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., Bast Hartford, Conn.

MALE HELP wanted. Burger 
Chef, 9-4 fuH-tSme, 11-2 part- 
time. Inquire BUrger Chef, 236 
Main St., Manchester, between 
9 a.m.. • 11 a.m.

d r iv e r  tor school bu*, 7:80- 
9 a m.; 3;16-$:46 p.m. Tri. 648- 
2414.

JANITOR wanted, 
call 649-5884.

part • time.

'TURRET lathe operator.' Must 
be able to set and operate 
from blueprints, work week $6 
hours. Steady employment. 
Good pay and fringa banaflU 
for qualified man. Echo Ma 
chine Ob., Inc., Manclwater. 
648-7627. *

BUSINESS Opportunity —< op
portunity to enter Into your 
own buMne** w4th no Inveet- 
ment. You wUl r*oelv« a gbtog 
buatnaas If you qualify. Fbr to' 
tonnatioo write Box OO, lf*r' 
aid.

DRIVER tor funltur* and 
pUaooa deUvafy. C M  Ifr. f S^ 

I SwgmT 94»4dU.

DRIVER — Immediaie opening, 
steady Job for reliable man on 
2-ton truck, experienced, with 
local recent references. OaU 
Mr. Feldman. 289-4337.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL ESTATE salesmen 
wanted — Male or Female. If 
you are now working for an of
fice and feel that you can’t 
realize your full potential be
cause of overstaffing or under- 
facilities, come in and talk to 
UB. We have openings In both 
ot our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
participation. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Retdty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121, Eves, 648-7847.

SAVE BIO! Do 
and upholstery 
Bhie Lustre, 
ahampooer $1. 
Store.

your own mg 
cleaning with 
Rent electric 

Olcott Variety

CEDAR clothesline poles, many 
sizes, installed; also, good hy
draulic truck jack, chains, 
tubes, etc. 649-1853.

IBM electric typewriter, late 
model, pica type, 11”  carriage, 
all electric features, excellent 
condition, $195. Call 643-8760.

LJUTEX HOUSE paint, one coat, 
white, colors. $4.96 gallon, lim
ited lime. Morrison Paint, IK  
Main.

PLOW TYPE reel , cutter, good 
tor clearing' small aersage, 
adaptable for tiller, sickle bar. 
etc. Also, two bicycles. 648-7281.

GOOD FARM top toll. $14. a 
load delivered. Big G Construc
tion Oo. Call 640-6731 anytime.

DOUBLE bowl white Utehen 
sink, $6; Call 649-4269.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED X-ray techni
cian for permanent poetition 
Best Hartford radiology office 
beginning June 1. Call 289-6461.

PART-TIME kitchen help. 7-9 
a.m. Morning Glory Lunch, 216 
Main Street

EXPERIENCED medical labo
ratory tschniclane for fitfl-time 
and part-time w o r / Modem 
laboratory, fringe benefits, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Laboratory. Tel. 643-1141, Ext. 
219, M on^y through Friday, 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. An equal op
portunity employer.

DON'T MERELY brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
, . . eliminate rapid reselling. 
Rent electric alMinpooer |l. 

Paul's Paint ft Wallpaper 
Bupply.

SINGER commercial tallorinr 
machine wMh extra large 
Stand, 1-3 h.p. motor with new 
clutch. Excellent for drapery 
or other heavy work. 649-8879.

KNITTING WORSTED, direct 
from Roosevelt Mills 79c 4 
OSS. 316 E. Main SC Rockville. 
Oonn.

Boats and AccMaoriM 40
14 FOOT Chrto-CraHt. 26 h.p. 
EMnnide motor, trailer, can
vas, electric starter. $696. 643- 
4670 after 6.

Diamonds— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN desires babysitting in 
my home, $16. weekly. Call 
289-6726.

WANTED — ironing to do, over 
6 years' experience in the busi- 
nese. Call 643-9269.

RELIABLE woman desires 
baby • sitting in my home, 
child mdy live In, references, 
reasonable. 648-9947.

PRACTICAL NURSE and com
panion wants work. TeL 649- 
8466.

l)oss— Birds— Pets "41

WANTED — good home tor cute 
kittens. CU1 649-4<XX).■  ̂ -I ‘ ----

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING  

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is herey given that 

th* Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
May 11. 1966, at 8:00 p.m., on 
proposed additional appropria
tion aa follows:

From Sewer • Department 
budget 1964/66 to Bowar 
Department Capita) im
provement Reserve Fund
...............................$11,000
to be financed by reduction 
to Bewer Department budg
et 1964/66, from Operating 
Bxpenaea $6,000 and from 
C a p i t a l  Improvements 
16,000.

Robert M. Btons, 
Bsorstsrv 
B to ^ ^ D trs e to rs  
Kanchsatsr. Oonn. 

Datad at ICanehaster, Oon- 
aaettfldt, ttiis S8tb day at Apsll 
I W .  ,

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up t< 
$20 your old watch to 
trade. Cloeed Mondaya F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, Stetr 
Theater Building.,

NOTICE
CITY OF ROCKVILLE 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

In conformity with the re
quirements of State Law, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals haî  
filed tWs day with the Clt" 
Clerk of the City of Rock
ville, notice o f special per
mission granted Benito A. Pa- 
ganl, 174V4.Spruce Street, Man
chester, to convert store at Ver
non Avenue nesw the intersec
tion of Brooklyn Street, Rock
ville, into- a grinder luncheon
ette.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
William A. Schmals, 
Chairman

April 24, 1966. RockvUle,
Connecticut

PUBUC NO'nCD
Notice ia hereby given that 

the Planntngrand Zoning Oom- 
misslon of the Town of Coven
try, Connecticut at Its meetinr 
on April 27, 1965 has approvec' 
and adopted the BubdlvlBlor 
Regulations entitled, "Rerlsed 
Subdivision Regulations for the 
Town of Coventry, Oonneotiout, 
March 1966” and amended Page 
81. Chapted XI— Miscellaneous 
Provisions, Section 1 thereof to 
Include p a ra g ^ h  (c) as fol
lows: ’The l u f f  kioated within 
a subdivision shall be property 

l*ft In a oonlUUon 
wmeh will be free of rubble and 
d e b ^  and property stabilised 
to eliminate eroalon." The affac- 
tiva date for said ragulattoas 
wUl be May 6, 1968.

A copy of said ragulatianB 
^  been toacad on fUa In the 
affloa of th* Town dark  and la 
‘ ''fi|»bla for Inspaotion by th# 
public. '

Planning f c ^ wg 
Oommlaaion, , 
Oovantry, Oo u m Ucui 

DonsM d
'Obafrsaan

April arTaS?
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Floriato— NvrMriM 49 Rooms Board 59
JAPAMBU Yews — 76c and 
up. Fam Oardana, 179 Fam 
at.. »4$-T2T9.

^ Fitak and t'ood 49-A
aEASONED flraplaca and fur
nace Wood, $12. on#-half oord, 
iao. oord, dellvarad, or $4. 
trunk full, at Stanley Tree 
Farm, Andover, 742-6488.

Garden— ^Farm— Dairy 
Produets 50

s t r a w b e r r y  plante for aale, 
ndrad. Box 684, Bol- 
Road, Bolton. 648-

$1.80 per hundred, ^ x  684, Bol
ton Cento*'
9611.

THE raOMPSON HOUSE, Cbt- 
tage Mreet, centrally located, 
largev pleaaantly fimtished 
rooma. parking. OaH 640-2Sto 
for overnight and parmanant 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing,. kitchen privllagaa, gentle
men only. 648-6127.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE cuatomere waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
648-8129.

STRAWBERRY planta for Im
mediate delivery, 1,000 Early 
Dawn; 1,000 Sparkle. 6M-4676.

Honaehold Goods 61
BVIIKS THING to ateriliaed re< 
oondlHoned need furniture and 
appUanees, hlfh qusUty—low 
priesa LsBlanc Funriturs, IW 
South Street, RoekvUla 876- 
217A Open 9A.

UNCLAIMED LA YA W A Y
Refirlserator, Stove and TV 

Included
• Modern Rooma of Furniture 
Apptlsncaa, Lot No. 298 
10 jfo. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Dtn or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK
$844

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

9380 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford. Connecticut

Formerly Fuller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M . to 9 P.M.
CAtXi —  ASK FOR DA'VID

26 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$60. Call 649-2868.

Mancheater
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
R^INTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN 
COURT

Spacloui and Beautiful 1 ft 2 
Bedroom ApartmenU.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Include# heat, hot wrater and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

COMMERCIAL and Office apace 
for rent, W. O. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 879-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooma, fur
nished or unforniriied, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 648-6386.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON townlina — 4 room 
apartment, $120. Large yard, 
quiet neighborhood. 643-698$.

SPACIOUS oountey living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 
.8 roome with heat, hot water, 
atove and refrigerator. 643-4212.

ROCKVILLB — centrally locat
ed 2 bedroom apartment, heat 
and hot water, one child ac
cepted. $100, month. 649-4824, 
876-1166.

Houses For Sale 72
TWO FAMILIES, 6-6 flat and 
5-6-duplex„ 2-bedroom irrange- 
menta. Weeley R. Smith Agm- 
ey, Reattore, 648-1667.

O. E. refrigerator, very good, 
clean eondKlon. Phone 649-6608.

SEWINO MACHINE — Singer 
autocnalie zig-zag, cabinet 
model, eueellent condition, but
ton holea, embrolderi, hems, 
ate. Repoaseased, waa $206.60, 
uiqiald balance $66.60, take 
ov«r paymcnti of $8. monthly. 
City Sewlig Center, Hartford, 
682-0476.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wrazhera 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl'i AppUancee, 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

BOLTON — Five 
house. 640-0617.

room single 643-5129

W HAT IS 
QUALITY?

This 8 room Raised Ranch 
will give you a fine defini
tion. A kitchen with bullt- 
inz, dlehwasher and dlspoe- 
al, cabinets with adjustable 
eheivee, 114 baths with ce
ramic tile and glass en
closed tub and shower, a 
cheery laundry room, 4 bed- 
r o o m s  to accommodate 
your comfort, a large rec 
room, much more to see, 
$24,900.

]. D. Realty Co.
643-8770

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, <3onn. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
chure. Arrowhead -Grove, 
Route 864, Colchester. 242-9278.

TWO ROOM furnished year 
'round cottages, Lakefront 
Park, Coventry. $18. per week. 
Includes lake privileges. Please 
call Mr. FVazler, 742-8892.

HvtiMfi For Sale 72

W EST SIDE
New Hating—6 room Cepe, 
oU heat, flrwlaee, garage, 
ehcloaed yard, city utilttiea, 
near bus Une, atorea and 
echooL. Priced ait only $16,- 
800. Exeellent oondltion 
throughout.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

ALTON SrrREET — prime lo
cation, Immaculate 2-bedroom 
home. 2-car garage, $18,000. T. 
J. Oockett,. Realtor, 648-1677,

p o r t e r  ITREET area — Ex 
ecutive 4-bedroom Colonial, in 
parklike setting. Screened pat 
io, formal dining room. Hurry! 
& y e «  Agency, 643-4808.

$11,900. — A bargain for 6 roome 
in the center of town, condl 
tion good, worth your inquiry. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real 
tors, 648-1667.

NEW 6-6 diqilex, I  bedrooms, 2 
fumacee, baseboard heat, 
choose your colora. Hutchlna 
Agency, 646-OlOS.

Elevrators — closed circuit TV 
and intarcom—bullt-lns—extra 
closet iq>ace . . . and much
moref (Somer 8. Adams and | __ ■,-------—r----- :
Olcott SU. Just one block i Dermisport, 2 and
south of Center St. Tel. 649- ® bedroom cottages, all con-

venienoee, automatic heat. Off 
season ' rates. Rockville 875- 
0662.

2662. Open daily 11 am.-7 p.m.
LOOKINO for anything to real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUnga, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6126.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
peU. 649-7629.
room apartment, economically 
priced. Stove and refrigerator 
Included. 649-6204.

MANCH5STER — New Colonial 
4H room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor, private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

NEW DUPLEX. 8 rooms, mid 
die-aged or retired, convenient 
location, immediate occupancy, 
$180. Evenings- 648-2268.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag, 
like new In cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Origlnallv over $300.. 
balance due $6'5. take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 522-0931.

CLEAN, combination gas and 
oil range. Call 649-1327.

MAGIC CHEF apartment slae 
stove, Uke new, $60. 644-2086 
between 1-T p.m.

40" QUALITY GAS range in 
good condition, $26. 649-9676.

BEDROOM SET double bed. for 
tale, good condition, call 643- 
82M.

REPOSSESSED 
• ROOMS FURNITURE 

AND APPUANCES 
USED 3 MONTHS 

LOOKS UKE NEW 
YOU CAN SAVE $385 

YOU OB3T 
ALL THIS

1 Weettnghouse Refrlg.
1 Olympic Television 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 “ Sealy” Mattress 
1 ’’Sealy” Spring?
9 'Throw Rugs '
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillow’S 
1 Pr. BlankeU
1 Cocktail Table
2 'Table Lamps 
1 8x12 Rug 
1 Floor Isunp 
1 Smoker

96 Pc. Dtonerware Set 
19 Yds. Floor Coveting 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $440 

FRIENDLY TERMS 
Free storage until wanted. FYee 
delivery anywhere in Connectl- 
eut. Froe eet-up by our own re
liable met), .Original price for all 
this mei^andise was $825. 
Some fortunate person can pur
chase K all for only $440. On 
display at Main Store.

FOR APPOINTMHJNT 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

347-0368
BEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 

A _ ; ^ B — E— R — T ’— S 
49-46 AXLTN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

MI8QUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mis- 
quamicut 348-8117.

LARGE 6 room Cape in a de
sirable area. F\ill dormer, l ‘/4 
baths, attractive rec room, out 
of state owner wants action. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, (M3-1587.

NE3W RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e .  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, 649-8464.

^tOCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, built-ins, 
2V4 baths, 2-car garage, gor
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

$14,400 — 6H ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHBS’TER Vletolty — 
Level ON 2 acrea of land, 
bedrooms, garage, owners an- 
xiouB. Weeley- R. Smith Agen
cy, Realtors, 64S-1867.

Hoosm  For Sale 72
THREE iHnIly, i-i-i  to idea 
condition, new ikHng, copper 
phimbtaf, oomblnaiUon riorms, 
2 new furnaces, inoome $2,640, 

o o d  investment, $29,900. 
9. A. Beechlsr, Agent,

MANCHESTER — 2-famlty, 6-8 
flat, 2<car garaga, bus Une, 2 
furnacaa, bmuaculate, top lo
cation. Hayea Agency, 648-4W.

TWO FAMILY — aU vacant, 
new beat, needs worit. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

$3,700. DOWN asBumes $186 
monthly, or $800. down as 
eumea $176. monthly. Four bed 
room Ranch, IH baths, family 
room, garage, i »  credit ap 
provaJ. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
7917.

MANCHEISTEUI Green — 3 bed 
room Ranch, famHy room, 
large kitchen with dishwasher 
and disposal, screened porch, 
laimdry room, fenced in yard 
carport, many extras. Owner 
649-6973 for appointment.

ROCKLEDGE — Just reduced 
$2,600. ExquisMe 6 room brick 
Ranch, double garage, two fire 
places, walk-out beimment. ex 
tras galore. Pasek Realty, 289 
7476, 648-4208.

SobarBan For Sak 75
FIVE ACRES, 3 rooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum storms, vai^ claan, 
very attrac* va, euburban, only 
$14,900. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0108.

South Windsor
IMAGINE!

Six room Ranch featuring 
a family room with fire
place. breezeway, oversized 
g a r a g e ,  beautiful land
scaped lot, non-development 
area, only $17,500.

COLLI & WAGNER 
289-0241

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, fireplaced living 
room, 2 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real EsUte, 648-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-6 brick 
two family, everything practic
ally brand new, over an acre 
lot, $22,900. J. D. Realty, 648- 
8129.

SobnrbBB F a r  71
COVENTRY — 8 rooms, S-bafl- j 
room year 'round hotna, esKSI* 
lent area near take, only |9,« i 
800. Hayea Agency, 646-480S. \

Coventry i
81 ACRE FARM  II

Large, older 12 room heme - 
in good r^iair, recent utiU> { 
ties, presently a 2 family. ■ 
L ^ e  shade trees. 2-car * 
garage, 3 large outbuikUnga , 
ideeU for livestock, horses, ■ 
etc., s m a l t  greenhouss, 
about 30 acres clear, bal- 
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet at  ̂
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers— sgund 
investment at only $39,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6864

COTTAGE for Rent — Misqua- 
mtout, Rhode Island. P ^ r  
rooms. CaU 648-0491.

QUIET SETTING, but in town. 
Oustom built Cape. Four roome 
down, unfinished ip . Actusuily a 
one bedroom home- with a for
mal dining room that coUM be 
converted. 90x198 lot, well and 
septic. Excellent for only $15,- 
800. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

BnalneM Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET rite, n a v  Cen
ter, with building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229. 9-6.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and toth, 149 Oakland St., $66. 
649-8B29, 9-8.

NEWLY redecorated large 8- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
yard, cellar and garage, excel
lent location, 'reasonable. Call 
649-6688 between 6 : 8 0 - 9  p.m. 
only.

NOW AVAILABLE
One two bedroom apart
ment available May 1st at 
Colonial Oak Apts., 88 Oak 
St. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri
vate patio and full cellar, 
$145.

643-4491 649-4436
649-6544

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two storee and 
commercial building ail In ono 
package. High traffic count 
A wise Inveetment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
sirate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. Pi^brlck Agency, 649- 
8464. '

Houses For Sale 72

t h r e e  ROOMS for rent with 
stove. $78. a month. Inquire 82
Church Street.

CLEAN 4 room tenement, first 
floor. Call 643-8016.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
sell St. $70.. 649-8229. 9-8.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, first fkxjr, $45. 644- 
0031.

SEVEN ROOM tenement. 24 Lo
cust St,, $120. 649-8229, 9-8.

FOUR RtXJMS, downstairs, $80. 
monthly. Call 643-0824.

THREE-FTBCE bsdroom set. 
Including Bosturepedic mat- 
braas and boxspring, $48. CaU 
64$-8304.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 
$80; 9x16 gold Klrman; 12x16 
goM acrilan. 668-2000.

AUTHENTIC Whitney maple 
lasy Susan dining table, col- 
leetor'e item. Excellent condi
tion, $90. Cali 649-1680.

MAHOGANY 4-poeter bed and 
dreeser, $26; gateleg table, $20; 
kitchan dropleaf table, $16. 649- 
TilT.

WftBrlng.Appwr*!— Furb 67

vr. JAMES uniSonns, Uke new, 
•lie t». 14. seeh. OaU 649-1794.

Wanted— To Bay 58
W9 BUY and aaU antiqu* and 
■sad fumttura, ohlm, glaaa, all- 
far, ftatura ItMua, «d  coIm . 

• “ »
oon-

____ ___ _____ Funl-
tqp* Itepalr Sarvle#, 64$-744$.

mtalm, aUf lawairy, he 
MtlaeUona, pelzungi. *Me - 
tanta or wbol* amtea. Ei

Mtowedtotriy for your for- 
Wa buy 

itoebeftfa - 
l o r S f l W

COTTAGE STREET - -  4 rooms.
second
649-4488.

floor, gas stove, $86.

t h r e e ROOM apsTtment.
stovk. refrigerator, 247 N.
Main, 949-6229 . 9-6.

'THREE ROOM apartment.
470 Main Street, $90. 649-0229,
9-6.

—P-------------SIX R(X>M duplex, garage, I 
mirmtes’ walk to H l^  School. 
Call 649-2497.

4,>A ROOM Duplex, all oonven- 
ienoeSj storms, aoreens, ga
rage, reason? ble. Inquire 66 
School St. 643-4632.

FOUR and five rooms, heat, hot 
water and parking. No children 
or pets. 64$-206$.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart 
ment, aaml-private bath, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply Marlow’a.

t h r e e  ROOM furnithed apart 
ment, utilities, suitable for one 
or two older adults. Parking. 
m  Main.

2H ROOM furniahed apartment, 
heat, hot water, centrally k>- 
ealed, reasonable. etS-SIOI, 12 
noon • 6 p.m.

Btuineas Locations 
For Rent 84

t h r e e  ROOM offlqe or bust 
ness, ground floor/ 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. $49- 
6229, 94.

DESSUBLE atore or office 
apace, groond ftoor, alean. at 
4r*eUve and roaaonabto. Ap$dy 
Mr. Chasee, Itata Tlwatra, U 
a.M, • S p.m.

OFSTCBS for rant, 600 or I.OOO 
40 . ft, tm|Wvemente, to- 
•Mdtat, m M at.

DELIGHTFUL 8t4 room Ranch 
with carport, raised hearth 
fireplace, t large bedrooms 
IH baths,, bullt-ins, high as 
sumable mortgage. We.iley R. 
Smith Agency, iFtealtors,' 643- 
1587.

MANCHESTER

from Mzn-
Cape Cods. 

R a l

Ten minutes 
Chester. New 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins. fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U A R REALTY CO., INC,
64$-2602 643-6472

COLONIAL In one of Manches
ter's prestige neighborhoods 
with trees. Six large rooms, 
i ’,i bath.s, dining ioom, breez^ 
way, 2-csir garage, $26,400. 
Phllbrick Agency, *49-8464.

RANCH — 6 large roome, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Akgency, 649-8464,

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-inB, \Va baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded Hutchins 
Agency, 846-0103.

FOUR FAMILY — prime East 
Side location, 4 room units with 
all built-ins. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1667.

PORTER 8T. Area — proposed 
4 bedroom raised Ranch, 2Vi 
baths, family room, 2-08*  ga
rage. Weeley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, gra
n ge, only $18,600. Hutchins 
A g e i^ , R ealto^  646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Two out
standing spUte, one on Spring 
St., one on Deming St. Both 
nearly new and in beautiful 
condition. Priced in the low 
20’s. Over 100 more llstinge in 
all price rangee. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6030.

BISSELL STREET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-8.-------------------- V------------------

MANCHESTER — 8 nUnutes 
from Manchester Green, im
maculate 6-room Ranch with 
2-car garage, built in 1989, 114 
baths, formal dining room, 
paneled fireplace wall in liv
ing room, wall to wall carpet
ing, Intercom and fire alarm 
systems, large one acre lot well 
landscaped and fenced on 3 
sides, $20,800. Foe further in
formation call the R. F. Di
mock Oo., Realtors, 649-8246.

WEST SIDE-^Rare opportuni
ty for the appreciative buyer. 
Excellent 7 room Colonial with 
all natural oak trim, fireplace, 
den, open stairway, fixmt to 
back hall, arched vestibule en
try, wall to wall carpeting, 
dishwasher, garbage dlspoeal, 
I ’rii tiled baths, laige fuUy in
sulated attic, walk-in cedar 
closet, air-conditioner, enclosed 
side poarch with cssemenj| win- 
dows, combination ■aindows 
throughout, 2-car garage, as
phalt tiled floor In baaennent, 
laundry room, cold storage cel
lar, hot water oil heat, under
ground tank, large outside 
stone fireplace, large maple 
trees, beautiful riirubs. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7630.

18 SANTTNA Dr.» — 6 room 
Cape on half acre wooded lot, 
oak cabinets, ceramic llle bath, 
fireplace, beautiful location. 
Owner, 648-4242. No agents 
please.

OOVENTR'V — Ten room house, 
six acres of land, center of 
town, $17,900. Call owner, 742- 
6462.

Coventry

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

’$14 8(X) — Manchester. 8 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed hit with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

VERNON — 4-room expandable 
Cape, sluminum siding, riorm 
windows, oil hot water heat, 
separate garage. $13,300. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 876-2494.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT , — *
room year 'round house, hot 
-water oil hSat, dock, boat, two 
patioe, $16,990. Goodchild-Bart- 
lett, ReaHors, 289-0939.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large 
birch cablneted kitchen, ga
rage. Many extras. Call owner 
for appointment, 649-6872.

EXCELLENT
RESIDENTIAL

Five rooma, 2 bedroom 
Ranch with breezeway and 
one car garage, high eleva
tion with view, 30 day oc
cupancy,

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
643-6273

FIVE ROOM Ranch, aluminum 
siding, garage and screened-ln 
carport, excellent condition, 
close to bus, school, shopping. 
Ten minutoo to Aircraft. The 
price le right. Bursack Agency, 
649-9832 or 643-9716.

$8,800 View, quiet area, own
er's loss. Spacious 4- 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and ^din^. Excellent 
value.

$10,600 View, spotless, like new.
Attractive 4 r o 6 m 
Ranch, 2 good sized 
bedrooms, good closet 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture window. 
New oil hot water 
baseboard heat, glassed 
in porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor 
age.

$12,200 Two rented 8 room 
homes with lake privi
leges. Income $130 
monthly, plus large 
business zoned comer 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners win 
carry second mortg:age, 
good potential.

LAWHENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

VERNON — spotless 6V4 room 
Ranch, cabinet Wtehen, oec«m- 
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only 314,800. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

WAPPINO— 6 room Ranch on 
a professionally landscaped IVi 
acre, 2-car garage, ahminum 
sidli«, fireplace, 22 foot Bvlng' 
room, 3 bedrooma and a liuge 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of riate. 
$18,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-231$.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 64$-460S.

MANCHESTER — Cape. $ large 
bedrooma, basement garage, 
aluminum storm windows, now 
permanent siding. Shaded lot 
with convenient location. Own 
er 643-6836.

HOLLISTER St. — 6 room Cape 
m  baths, rec room, big porch, 
sand bank, out of state owner 
wants aotion. Asking $17,600. 
Let’s go. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

FOUR BEDROOM Oolontel, 2- 
car garage, ceramic tile bath, 
modem kitchen, large lot, new 
heating and plumbing, $16,600. 
J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

HEBRON — Desirable comer 
lot or 3 acras, suitable for hors
es. Call 226-3868.

Resort Property For Sale 74
MISQUAMICUT comer shore 

property, across street from 
ocean property, 60x160. Good 
business comer. $5,000. Phone 
649-6786 after 5 p.m.

BOLTON — Seven room Ranch 
8 bedrooms, large fam-Hy room, 
basement with garage and rec 
room. Owners anxious. \  acre 
lot, dead end sttreet. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TOLLAND - -  8)4 room Releed 
- Ranch, double garage, beauti 

ful one-half acre wooded lot 
$18,900, FHA $480 down. Pasek 
Realty. 289-7478, 742-8243.

ANIXI'VER — 814 room Ranch 
overlooking lake, knotty pine 
living room, two extra buUd 
ing lots, FHA only $380. down 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 742
8243.

Temon

A  LOAF OF BREAD
A  Jug at wine and tide 
brand nerw six room ranch 
-will make you feel Kke a 
million tor only $i$,200. 
Close to school, shops and 
nice nelghbora... Call Dick 
Beach at 649-A306, 875- 
6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

Wanted— Real Eatate 77

TO PXntCHASE small multi- 
family property in Hartford, 
Etust Hartford or Manchester. 
Principals only. Particulars to 
P.O. Box 306, Bolton, Conn.

LISTINGB WANTB3D. 'Two fanil 
ily houses needed in all price 
ranges. CaU Ji^m H. Lappen, 
Inc., 649-6261, 649-6140.

ANDOVER — 100 Wooded acres, 
good road frontage, good poten
tial, only $22,000. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 643-2766.

Suburban “For Sale 75

SIX ROOM brick Cape, l-car 
garage, 2 full baths, outside 
fireplace, excellent condition. 
649-8761.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on lovely wooded lot, 2 bed
rooms. den, tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Reel Es
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custom quality through
out. B>iU tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel
lent loieation with all utilities. 
Call now. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4808.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room Garrison Colonial to be 
built, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
2-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency. Realtors, 643-1887.

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplats, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643c4808.

MANCHESTER -r 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, 1% 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built in 1960. $22,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL—11H rooms, 3H 
baths, ll'ving room 80x16, 
stone flr^toos, 6 terse of 
land, outbuUdinga, 331,500 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
1ns, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9362.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1967, on 
a bMUtiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x32 BWimming pool with all 
abceaaprles. Stay oft the busy 
hl$n*rays this summer, the life 
^  save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agenoy, 640- 
8464.

Porter Street
Seven rooms, garage, fire
place, IH  tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, waH to wall 
carpeting; patio, city utllU 
ties, excellent condition, 
quick occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

SEVEN ROOM home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 hatha, lot 22x:161. 
Miarton B. Robarteon, Realtor. 
MS-SMS.

O O N O O R D  R a  — Beautiful 
randi, large Uvtog room, for
mal dtolw  room,' oahtoet 
Idtchen, i badrooma, roeraa- 

:tton room, landseaped yara 
ICarien B- R«toerteon, Raaltor, 
sis^fses.

ICANCHBSTER -  New T-room
Oarrleon Ooloalal, 13x94 I M ^

BOLTON LINE —  10 mlnutee 
downtown Manchester. Big 7 
room Split in beautiful area, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 114 baths, rec 
room, basement, garage. 114 
acres. Excellent co^ition. Low 
20's. 649-6988.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining ’room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2V4 tiled 
baths, complete bullt-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home in a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
CJall Robert D. Murdock, UftR 
Realty Co., Inc;, 643-2692, 643 
6472.

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built in 1066, dining room, 114 
baths, secluded lo4, 2-car ga- 

S'age, Immediate occupancy. 
$21,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

SIX R(X)M Garrison Colonial, 
ready for occupancy, 1V4 baths, 
$ twin bedrooms, kitchen built' 
ins, very small down payment 
asBumes the mortgage. Call to
day. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — Modern S 
bedroom Ranch, near bus, 
■bopping, schools, nice wooded 
lot, full tesement. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9883.

9$  DUPLEX, owner'* *ld* Im 
maculate, central location. Can 
arrange ftaanclng on good 
terms. J. D. Realty, 648$j39.

MANCHESTER — 36x63’ Ranch,
.built 1064, 3>oa? baaomant ga- 
r$fe, $ Wg badrpome, $ full 
baUu, enormous kltehen with
all ^U-tna, family room with 
|br*lBaoe, _ oom^kttel^ ahunl

EJIGHT ROOM Ranch, excellent 
location, exceptional landscap
ing. 2 full baths, fireplaces, 
family room, garage, double 
driveway, extras, beautiful lay
out.'649-0676.

WEST SIDE — Ansaldi Cape, 
vacant, brick. A steal at $15,- 
800; See it. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-J577.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
pere. Modem kitchen, 1 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,000. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4608.

Vernon

KEEP COOL!
Completely air - conditioned 
7-room Colonial, attadied 
garage, family room, fire
place, one full bath plus 
two half baths, extras in
clude wall to wall carpet, 
kitchen built-ins, di.shwash- 
er and much more. Transfer 
price only $22,900.

COLLI A WAGNER 
289-0241

BOLTON — 8 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1968, 1-oar garage, 
summer porch arid patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phll
brick Agency, M9-8464.

COVENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered waSe, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 8 weekdays.

Ellington

ROOM WITH A VIEW
514 room RarvA on hill 
overlooking West St. Oozy 
living with plenty of elbow 
room. Family type kitchen, 
paneled living room, large 
play - room with picture 
window. CaU J. McLaugh
lin 649-1 3̂06.

BarroWs s^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306
MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio complete built-ins, 
intercom .system, air-condition
ed. Expensive but worth it! For 
further InforTnatlon call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 649- 
5248.

8-8 DUPLE3X, needs Hght clean
ing, large lot, new heating and 
plumbing, financing no prob
lem. J. D. Realty, 64 -̂8129.

PICTURE BOOK kitchen is one 
of the many fine featuree of 
this 6 or 4 bedroom home, cen
trally located! Cbar-Ben Real
ty. 643-0683.

SIX ROOM Cape, detached ga
rage, just painted, southwest 
side, fireplace, $17,400. J. D, 
ReaHy, 648-6129.

8-8 'TWO FAMILY, 2-car ga
rage, separate heating, assume 
mortgage, excellent lot, $22,- 
900. J. D. Realty. 648-8129.

MANCHESTER - -  unusual 
home, unuaual price. 6 rooms, 
$13,500. Flrat Urns ori market. 
Presently used as in-law quai^ 
ters. 100x130 lot, one-oar ga 
rage. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tore, 649-3818.

TANNER STREET — wUl buUd 
3 bedroom Colonial, IH bathe. 
Bowers Area, $30,900. B. J 

Kealtor. 646 Km

•VERNON—5 room Ranch built 
1960, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, alumi- 
nunri etorms and screens, city 
water, full cellar, 90x150 lot, 
$14,600. IVolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

CCFENTRY — Lakefront. A 5 
room ranch, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, full cellar, 
tip-top condition, $13,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BLUNGTON—814 room Ranch, 
aaoumable FHA mortgage, 414 
years old, full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, over an 
acre of land, conveniently lo
cated, $16,400. J. D. ReaHy, 
64S-ei36.

ANDOVEP. — 614 room Rahch 
nestled lu the pines, fireplace, 
large kitchen, ,full basement, 
assumable moAgage, $13,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Rockville
W H Y RENT?

Five room Ranch, foaUirinK 
huge living room, fenced 
yard, conveniently located 
near bus and shopping, city 
eewars Included, only $14,- 
500.

COLLI k  W AGNER  
289'0241

LOT WANTEX) by adult eoople 
for homesite, deairabla loca
tion. Evenings, 5-8, 536-4861.

BUY — Sell, Trade real eatate. 
Can 648-7877, JuSa J. Ifinoek.
Broker.

WANTED — 1-3- or 4 famUy 
bouse. OB31 649-3497.

LOYALTY PARADE

DANBURY (AP)—4kxwa 10,000 
per.sone marched ‘while 30,000 
watched at the IStii annual Loy
alty Day parade Sunday. ;̂>ao- 
sored bj' the OonneeCtout Veter
ans of Foreign Ware, the parade 
dUmaxed a threeday Loyalty 
Day program hlSed as “an un- 
mistsJo^ble answer to the threat 
and effronteries of communism.’ ’ 
Gov. John Dempsey and State 
Adjutant Gen. E. Danald Walsh 
led the parade.

Glamour Pius

Shift Scoop!

APfUQUI

colonial on BucUitoham Bt.. 
behind the Boweis Ichool. $ 
jnoma, IH baths, gatiM*. tree*, 
$ll,600. and worth, ft. Btazt 

T. 4. CNehitt. M - .

TEN MINUTBB to Manclwstor, 
low down payment to qualified 
buyer, S-bedroom Raach, baae- 
toent gange, ftrtptac*, appfox 

•er* lot, -|U,$06.

SIZE 
MEDIUM

2879-H
Whether you make this ihn 

ple-to-put-together aMft with or 
without the roee-appUque, you’ll 
be treating youraeU to the moat 
popular style in dresaes for this 
coming season.

Pattern No. 3879-H has tissue 
Medium slie to fU 14, 1$ and 

18; applique patt*m pieces; hiH 
directions. *

To order, send $6c In cola* to*. 
Ann* Cabot, Th* Manchastor 
Evening Herald. 1186 AVE. dF  
AMiiilGAS, NEW TOEK, H.T.
10086, T

For tet-claae malltog add Me 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, BtyW 
No. and Bis*.

iar

8231
UkSO
A *trlking two pteoe frock 

that preaeinta a *Um youtiaM 
silhouette. An iimnwial right to 
left diagonal line Is new ood 
smart; short *!*«**• or.*|e»r* 
||M0<

No. 6331 with Patt-D$taBM$ 
i* in sUe* 10. 13. 14. 16, IB, Ml 
Bust 31 to 40- Btee U . B3 bust, 
sleeveless, SK yarda at BS-toA 

To order, send 50o to acitoB 
to: Bus Burnatt, 'Hto MSwnhea 
tor Evenln* Herald IIM  AVE. 
OF AMEUOAS, NEW TOEK. 
N. Y. IBOBB.

For lid-clsaa Btontiig aM  IBi 
fbr each pattern. Prlqt Eai 
Address with lip  
No. sad Btoe.

BamdSOo

tet asiipleca em In e
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About Town
A nweting oi m«nb«r* of 

Union Local 991 of SUte, Coun
ty and Mui»lclpal Employes will 
be hrtd ton l^t at 7:30 at Tin
ker HaJi on E. Center St,

The Manchester Chapter of 
8PE8 SQS1A wiH meet tonight 
at 8 at Bunce School, (Mcott 
BL All men interested in bar
bershop harmony are welcome. 
No musical knowffcdge is necee- 
■ary.

The HUng Junior High School 
p r o  will meet tonight at 8 for 
elections and demonstrations of 
••What’s New at Illing."

The Questers will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
ef Mias Mary Roach, 36 Walnut 
S t  Mrs. Earl Henlck w-ill 
apeak on ' ‘Colonial Gardens/’

Effective today, the office 
hours of the Manchester Water 
Co. at 346 N. Main St. will be 
from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. The 
office will be closed on Satur-
*iy- ____

Mystic Review, Woman's Ben
efit Association, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. Willis Piggins 
and Mrs. Miles Staples will 
serve refreshments.

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES
•HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

NORMANS
445 Hartford RH

Wash Day Bliss
For a happy, rested you, 
jive  us your troublesome 
laundry. It’s so easy on 
tiie budget! We pick up 
and deliver, too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7763

Braacbes at: 209 North Main 
S t  and 601 Hartford Rd.

Specials 

For Tuesday

SPECIAL 59«

HAMBURG 
2 lbs. 99c

CiNiek Freund lb. 7Se

BUMBLE BEE 
Tuna Fiih can 29e

Frozen Food 

Special

Mixad Vagafables

Peas • Cut Corn 

Succotash

6 pkgs. 99c
M u or Match

i la n r b e B t e r  S o ft t it t g  t fe r a lb

•M am bars of Manchester 
WATBS will honor their moth
ers tomorrow wHh a Mother’s 
Day program at the Italian 
Amertcan Chib. Eldridge St. 
Weighing in vylll b4 from 7 to 
8 p.m. The business meeting has 
been postponed until May 11.,

Wesley Circle, W90S, of 
South Methodist CHturc*, will 
view European slides tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Grant, 121 
Lioomie St.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
have a potluck and observe Past 
President s Night Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Army Navy 
Club. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for a kitchen so
cial. •

The executive board of the 
Mandiester Green PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school library. Committee chair- 
meti are reminded to bring 
their annual reports.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. How
ard Bond. District deputy of 
the Grand Lodge, will make his 
official visitation. Fifty-year 
pins will be presented and the 
master mason degree will be 
conferred.

The name of Sharim Borello 
was inadvertently omitted from 
the Junior class regular honor 
roll published in the "High 
School World’ ’ Friday.

Induction into the Verplanck 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society will be held tonight at 
8 in Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School.

The educational policies' com
mittee of the board of educa
tion will review the English pro
gram tonight at 7 :M In the Ben- 
net board room. The representa
tive council of the Manchester 
Education Association was to 
meet this afternoon to duscuss 
the upcoming teacher referen
dum.

A Mother - Daughter banquet 
will be held Friday at 6 p.m. 
at Fellowship Hail of Trinity 
(Covenant Church. Hoy Carley 
of Bridgeport will give a chalk 
talk.

Beaupres Wed 25 Years
F.'A-Mr, and Mrs. H o w a r d  

Seaupre of 17 Woodhill Rd. 
stand before photographs, de
picting events in their 26 years 
of married life. They were hon
ored yesterday at an open house 
at their home given by their 
daughter. Miss S h i r l e y  E. 
Beaupre.

About 70 friends and rela
tives from Florida, New York, 
Boston, Springfield and Con
necticut attended. John B. Ser- 
vaes of Boston,’ Mrs. (Beaupre’s 
grandfather, also attended. The 
couple received special greet
ings from Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Miltlmore of Covina, 
Calif., formerly of Hartford. 
They were the best man and 
maid of honor for the Beaupres 
at their wedding.

Mr. Beaupre married the for 
mer Mildred Furlong of Hart 
ford on April 27, 1940 at St 
Lawrence O’Toole Church, Hart 
ford. The Rev. John J. Phalen 
presently of Unionvllle, per 
formed the ceremony. The 
couple have three children, Mrs.

John E. Wilper o f Anaheim, 
Calif.; Miss Shirley E. Beaupre, 
a student of Afinhurst College, 
Woodstock; and Raymond E. 
Beaupre. a student at Waddell 
School; and two gp-andchlldren, 
Le.slie Ann and John Francis 
Wtlper, both o f Anaheim.

Residents of Manchester for 
22 years, Mr. Beaupre is an 
automobile dealer associated 
with Beaupre Motors Sales, Inc. 
His wife is a member of Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus. They are com
municants of St. Bridget’s 
Church. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis).

Panel to Discuss 
War on Poverty

A panel dlscuseion on "People, 
Poverty and Plenty” by tlie 
Rev., Herbert Smith and Robert 
Vater will highlight the nation
al observance o f May Fellow- 
Irtiip Day on Friday at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. After dessert 
and coffee are served at 1 p.m.. 
there will be a worship service 
and the discussion.

The Rev. Mr.* Smith, mlnlster- 
at-large for O nter Congrega
tional Cliurch, works in the 
north end of Hartford. He will 
speak cm the moral and theolog
ical aspects of poverty while 
Vater, the spokesman for the 
Manchester Contingent to ,‘>el- 
ma, Ala., will discuss the social 
conditions. There will be a ques
tion and answer session after 
the talks.

"People, Poverty and Plenty” 
Is the response of the United 
Church Women to the call of the 
National Council , of Churches 
for an a.ssault by the churches 
on poverty. This year’s effo*'ta 
are d'rected toward discovering 
the extent and nature of pov
erty on the community level.

Mrs. Abram Sangrey of Uni
ted Methodist Church, Bolton, 
chairman of (Christian Social 
Relaticns for the Manchester 
(Jouncil of the United Church 
Women, is chairman of the 
event. She has been assisted by 
Mrs. Edwafd Werner of Eman
uel Lutheran Ohurch.

Th program is open to the 
public. There will be a nominal 
registration iee and baby-sitting 
services will be available. For 
reservations, contact Mrs. Wer
ner, 11 Bremen Rd.

NOW OPEN! 
Treasure Shoppe

JEWELERS '
S. O. M. B.

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
•/ALTER N. 
LECLERC 

Director
. ’ t, Manchester

Call 649-5869

HOUSE 

HAI.E
Main Street—Manchester

52/

\ /

underneath it all.....
Mom’s hoping you’ll give 
her Barbizon i ^

JOYCE a a a e a a a *
A blendalre(r) batiffe waits gown 
with flattering bateau neckline 
forming a tucked yoke. Painty 
acallop^ embroidery and French 
nylon lace trim. Pink 'n blua.

B. CANDIE a • • • • 6.
A elim reed of a slip in tafredda 
(60% nylon, 50'/< dacron polyester) 
with embroidery and a built-in 
rustle! Nu-lron. Miss 10-20, 14Vi- 
34H In whiU.

C. PEHI Cha Cha
A crisp little rustle of a petU-slip 
with slit side and scalloped em
broidery. White, black or cham
pagne. Sizes 0-15, S, M, L, XL. 
(60% nylon and 50% dacron poly
aster).

D. DENISE....................6.
Part button-front sleepcoat In 
blendaire batiste with dainty em
broidery and French nylon laca. 
Pink and blue. (Woven blend o f 
dacron, cotton, nylon).

' i

COMPLETE LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
M4in Floor

MONDAY, MAY 8, 1968

qears of service

gut your Bo m  WMto

SABta

Spectacular offer to 
celebrate Stop & Shop's 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY!
The complete offer will be ra- 
peated twice in the next 10 
weeks—so start your sat now I 
There’s no limit. If you spend 
$10 you can buy 2 pieces, 
spend $20 and buy 4 pieces at 
the same price of 9c each! Ba 
sure to see the lovely complat- 
ar places at spscial low prices.

ooch

with every *5 purchase 
at Stop & ̂ p

Specials for 
Mon,, Tues. & Wed,

BARBECUE

LONDON BROIL STEAK’T "*  
CHUCK STEW BEEF 6̂9* 

FRANKFORTS s ;  
DELUXE BACON »59*

Stop ft Shop — our bast

^  Don H miss this!

SAVE 
A HUGE

6 5 ‘
SalMiry ttsak, Hmu, Tirksfi

STAMPS
WEDMSDAY

h  Hartford, East Hartford, 

W ait Hartford, Middlatown, 

Briitoi, Manchaitar and Naw 

Britaku

Atmgu Ddlj Nat PrtM Run
W¥t the Week lhs4oa 

HWS. ISIS

14,147
HaBBlMr al tts Audit 
Bonaa a< Oroolattai Mandtester— A City of Viilage Charm

Tha Wait 
)a 4 « .a ^ W I

VOL. LXXXIV, NO. 182 * (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 4, 196S (ClaaalflM Advsrtialaf m  Page lU) price seven tRNM

Viet Changes'Likely

Shakeup Talk 
Heard Again

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—Reports of an im
pending shakeup in South Viet Nam’s military high 
command circulated in Saigon today. 'There werie reports 
that 8ome changes in the civilian government also were
likely

It was expooted that the 
Armed PV>rcea OouncU, a con
sulting military body that at 
variou.4 timM has served as a 
national Junta, would be dis
solved.

It slab was expeotsd that a 
civilian defense mindater might 
be appointed to replacs MaJ. 
Gen. Nguyen Van Ihdeu.

The capital was buzUng with 
coup rumors. Armored vehicles 
were seen at key places around 
the city Monday night. But in
siders said they saw no Immedi
ate danger of trouble. .

Brig. Gen. Nguyen’ Oso Ky, 
commander of the Vietnamese 
air force, said last week he 
hoped the Armed Foroee 
Ooiuncll would be dissolved soon. 
He said tt was important that 
aM military leaders quit politics 

^and devote their full efforts to 
■is war against the Viet O ng.

The appearance of the ar
mored vehicles appeared to be 
more of a precaution than an 
indication of Impending trouble. 
Leaders of at least two earlier 
attempted coups stU are at 
large in the coimtry.

A North Viet Nam barraoks 
at Vinh Qinh was the target 
of the latest U.S. and Vietna
mese air strUcStf today. Sixty- 
six U.S. Air Force Jsls and six 
Vietnamese pro-driven fighter- 
bombeia hammered the baiV

racks, five milee north of'the 
border. A U.S. spokesman 
termed the raid highly succeas- 
ful and said all the planes got 
back safely.

Four companies of U.S. 
Marines launched an offensive 
supported by tanks six miles 
scudiwest of the Da Nang air
base. Two Marines were wound
ed, one seriously.

At least one company made 
heavy contact with the Viet
Oong-

Details of the action were not' 
immediately available.

Heavy rains marking the 
beginning of the monsoon sea
son have begrun to hamper air 
operations, but U.S. N{ivy .Jets 
maintained pressure on Oom- 
munist North Viet Nam and oth
er American planes flew 12 sor
ties against the Viet Cong within 
South Viet Nam.

Navy planes made four 
strikes ag^nst North Viet Nam 
Monday night. Pilots said they 
destroyed or damaged fotir 
trucks and nine freight cars.

A U. S. military spokesman 
said 10 Navy jets wrecked two 
locomotives and 30 railroad cars 
that were spotted 130 miles 
south of Hanoi today. The pilots 
reported they saw heavy sec
ondary explosions in the wreck

(See Page Three)

California D esperate 
F or Harvesting H elp

SACRAMENTO, Cftlif. (AP)—Cslifomia h  looking 
Into clusrooQis, lHt(A«iui and Army barracks in a des-
C srate search for .workers to h«Jyest a multimillion-dol- 

r strawbarzy crop reportedly rotting undw a wann
spring sun 
' The reoroHAng 4rivt Mansi- 
fled today as a grow en ' spokes
man predicted fliaut ‘ TMs As Just 
the beginning”  of a ortals in 
Oallfomia’s lush flelds, brought 
en by sustained line weather.

O. W. FtUerup, executive vice 
psesldent of the OouncU of OaM- 
fcrnia at*owars, pobited to an 
acute labor ahoftage in the 
■IrawbMTy rich SaHnM Valley 
100 miles south of Man Frsncls- 
eo.

"Otnps ars roMAog. and they 
are rotting because of a genuine 
labor shortage in apMe of aH the 
efforts by*-responsible growers 
to recniM and maintain a do- 
msalle labor force,”  he contend
ed.

VUenip laid the bAams fer the 
crisis at the door of Mecrstiury of 
Labor W. Willard WMz. He said 
Ills government ' was told 
montiw ago that foreign work 
era would have to be put Into 
flis fields because there weren’t 
a n o i^  domestics.

Mtats labor union officials, 
however, rspMsd to FWerap 

■ that if growers paid more than 
the 81 4̂0 houriy minimum set 
by crops could be
adequately handled.

‘ "Ilie growers seem to think 
they ars somehow entitled bo 
govemm«*vt-iuppHed foreign 
labor If U. a. workers don’t sud- 
deniy rush out to compete for 
Jobs offering a guarantee of 
only $66 a week groes on an 
eight-hour day,- flve-day-a-week 
basis,”  commented Thomsui L. 
Pitta, BscreUry-treasursr of the 
stata AFLrClO.

Wlrtx has authorised import 
Ing 1.000 to 1,600 Mexicans to 
Om valley, but state e m ^ y -

mein dbwotor Albert neiiurg 
said they won’t show up before 
the last week in May. Aesem 
Myman Alan Pattee, a Repuhll 
oan rancher from Salinaa, said 
IConday Wlrtx was “ too late 
with too Uttle.”

Wiitz also approved the use of
1.000 mipino and Japanese 
workers already In Oalifomia.

He acted after the three-mem 
her California Farm Labor pan 
el recommended that a grower 
request for 6,800 foreign work 
cm be answered by use of those
1.000 phis an additional 1,800 
Mexican nationals.

Wtrtz personally toured some 
of the (Xlifomla fields in late 
March. At that time, he'said he 
thought most Americans would 
bs willing to pay slightly higher 
produce prices to improve the 
working condKions of farm la
borers.

He said that a 50 per cent 
boost in unit cost for a farm la
bor pay raiBft would increase 
the cost of asparagtis by 3 cents 
a pound and the price of a pint 
of strawbertfes by 8 cents.

Some Catch!
■VERONA, N, J, (At»)—

Jim Degnan’i  fish story 
had a catch in it.

What turned up on the 
end of the line while he 
fished In Verona Lake 
Sunday . was a wallet^

Not Just an ordinary 
wallet It was Degnan's 
wallet—the one he lost 
while fishing In the lake 
less than a year before, he 
said.

When he opened the bill
fold, he found a few water
logged dollar bills and 
credit cards still intact!

SEATO Bloc 
Backs Cong 
Withdrawal

LONDON (AP) — A majority 
of the Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization, with France and 
Pakistan in the position of dis
senters, agreed today that Oom- 
munist penetration of South Viet 
Nam must be halted once and 
for all.

But differences of views with
in the alliance grew more 
marked as the problem of the 
future of Southeast Asia came 
under review In a closed meet
ing.

Pakistani Foreign 'Minister 
Zulflqar All Bhutto made a 
speech, understood to differ 
markedly from that of the other 
allies, which he insisted should 
not be reported.

Addresses by other delegates 
were relayed to newsmen by 
briefing officers, but no word 
was given out on the Pakistani 
speech. The FYench have only 
sent an observer, not a full dele
gation.

Difforenceo appeared to .£gp- 
ter more on taoUcs than basic 
aims. They revolved around 
when and how to negotiate for a 
•ettlement.

Britiah Foreign Secretary Mi
chael Stewart, expressing the 
majotfty viewpoint, supported 
American policies. He i^ d  the 
use of force is necessary in 
South Viet Nam until the Com
munist aggressors reabze they 
have more to gain from coming 
to the confereiKe table.

Thailand’s foreign minister, 
-Thanat Khoman, told the other 
d e le t e s  that Ootnmuniat el*- 
mente are Inciting ah active 
insurgent movement in his 
country and have mtived to or
ganize a puppet government. He 
aald there may be a guerrilla 
war in Thailand ’ ’ befbre the 
year la out.”

Foreign MiniMer Paid Has- 
hiok of AuetraUa aaid the solu
tion of economic problems la of 
basic Importance throughout 
Southeast Asia.

"We must offer something 
better than the Communists are 
offering,” be said.

The eight SEATO allies were 
spurred by an American report 
that the North Vietnamese Com
munists appeared ready to end 
their hit-and-run guerrilla tac
tics and to take on the combined 
forces of South Viet Nam and 
the United States in pitched bat- 
Ue.
. U.S. Undersecretary of State 
George W. Ball told the SEATO 
council Monday that a second 
North Vietnamese battalion had 
infiltrated across the 17th Par
allel Into South Viet Nam.

CJonferences sources said Ball 
disclosed the second battalion 
was arrayed In battle order In 
the plateau region and was in

President Asks $700 Million 
Overseas Troop Support

Wearing a variety of ‘uniforms’, Dominican Re
public rebels watch and wait while an OAS peace

commission tries to effect a settlement in the war 
that’s splitting the country. (AP Photofax.)

OAS Says Progress Made 
Toward Dominican Peace

SAN 'TO D O M IN G O , D o -‘|’*’evolt erupted nine days ago^from a landing craft off Santo

(Be* Page Seven)

minican Republic ( A P )  —  
Negotiators of the Organi- 
sa'bion of American-States 
reported headway Monday 
night toward a peace agree
ment in the Dominican re
volt as U.S. foives seal^ 
o ff the rebel stronghold in 
Santo Domingo.

Ricardo Colombo of Argenti
na, head of the OAS peace com
mittee, said the negotiators had 
made "a great deal of progress 
toward a solution of the crisis" 
after a two-hour session wltih 
the rebel mtlitary command. He 
declined to give details.

The committee met with Col. 
FVancisco Caamano Deno, rebel 
military commander and his 
aides in rebel-held territory in 
downtown Santo Domingo. Ear
lier the Inter-American group 
met with leaders of the military 
Junta set up by Brig. (Jen. Elias 
Wessin y Wessin.

U. S. Marines and paratroop
ers boxed in the insurgent 
stronghold in the downtown 
area by establishing a corridor 
across the remaining exposed 
edge of the sector. Its avowed 
purpose was to assure a flow* of 
supplies to an international 
safety zone set up for the pro
tection of foreigners. Since the

they have been supplied by heli- 
coi^r.

The U. S. troops took up poai- 
'tiofif ih houses, aHey* and ga
rages. Some residents chatted 
with the soldiers, but others 
glared resentfully.

One Marine was killed and 
tw-o wei4 wounded Monday by 
sniper fire, some of it directed 
at U.S. Embassy. Three reb
els were reported slain. A U.S. 
paratrooper'wounded in fighting 
earlier died in Puerto Rico, and 
the Army announced another 
paratrooper was killed bringing 
to seven the number of U.S. mil
itary personnel killed since Fri
day. In addition, the U.S. De
fense Department said 28 Army 
men and 21 Marines have been 
wxnmded.

An unconfirmed report said a 
U.S. paratrooper also was killed 
Monday when his hand grenade 
accidentally exploded.

A U.S. Navy spokesman in 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, said an 
American was listed as missing 
in action after disappearing

Strike P e r i ls  
F all Fashions

NEW YORK (AP) 
Hundrwta of pickete sirMunod 
into the garmont dlrirtot today 
In a aUilte of 10,(K» oleriia and 
oifloa work*ra. *

Udewalk picket cantwa w6ra 
set up to hand out picket aigm 
and direct atiikc aotlvitlea.

The walkout in tha garment 
Induatry thraatena to delay In- 
troducoon of tba fall Mm  of 
cletliaa.

Tba atrlka for Improved eon- 
traoba and Matter Job 00^  
ttuMtiaa for raambara at. muori*igroupa atariad alov ' 

y. It apread Monday 
tiM garment eenter, hu 

satlon’a women’a okOMng in
dustry, aooantpanled by minor 
picket Um  aoutaea. . .■ ..
* »  oama Juat aa e * , ^ * * * ^ * .  
tiaalnnliir work on tall mod ala 
y 'S o a l? ,  autte, d r a ^  p d  
aportawaar. g  H la prolonged, tt 
aould abut off tha induatry'a 
aundy of mafarial*.^K a ttrikara’ lawlan dalinad 
tta wadkoot waa “MO par 
ailaottvM.”  Abcot 
ware pMtad â

fiHoda Mfifi
S d l M

•i'-;

Domingo.
It has been estimated that 1,- 

(XX) Dominicans .have bean, killed 
and 1,200’wotBided in the ibvolt; 
. U.A officials in Washington 
said they had received reports 
that some of the rebels were 
beginning to hide their weapons 
and give up the struggt*, act 
least for the time being.

Other reports received in 
Washington said Communist 
elements in the rebel movement 
had broken up their headquar
ters. U.S. officials believed thaX 
as peace is restored. Red lead
ers may go underground or 
launch a campaign of terror and 
subversion in the countryside.

U. 8 . authorities said they are 
determined to make sure all 
measures will be taken to elimi
nate any danger of a Commu
nist takeover before American 
troops leave the Caribbean is
land.

Both the Junta and the rebels 
(See Page Ten)

Church Issues Order

Nuns Must Make Choice 
Between Order, Animals

VICTORIA., B.C. (AP) —f  
Mother Cecilia Mary and live 
nuns of her order \rill have to 
choose between their vows and 
their Good Shepherd Animal 
Shelter here, her superiors in 
toe Roman Catholic Church'say.

“ We certainly don’t intend to 
give up our vows and, we cer
tainly don’t intend to give up the 
animal shelter,”  Mother Cecilia, 
78, head of the Order of the Sis
ters of the Love of Jesus, said 
Monday night.

“ We are violating no ordi
nances nor )hc building code, 
and the Church has no authority 
to close Ihe-shelter,”  she said.

Last week c l^ c h  autoorities 
gave her six days to close the 
Good Shepher(J shelter which 
now houses about 130 dogs, cats, 
birds and a goat.

r i^ t
The

U

Top Award dtVineArt Show
UBitfl iilflM r hotdb • “BMt-of-Show." jpfaMiâ  Mfldiitfld Uuit night for 

^4lif Poftornit,”  At tbfl MfiMhefiter Finii Art
.............. UMMUonkUie gward

Subway W orker 
Thrown to Death 
From  ‘El’ Tracks'
NEW YORK (AP) — One car 

of a subway work train toppled 
from elevated tracks at 3 a.m- 
today, hurling the work gan| 
foreman to death In the*stre*t 
below and knocking out service 
on a major subway Hne for the 
morning ruto hour.

The 10 other workmen on the 
train were injured —• one seri
ously.

The City •fcansit Authority 
said there woul<r be no rush 
hour service on the New Lots 
Avenue line of the IBT subway 
division in Brooklyn *ast of the 
Utica Avenue Station.

The authority aet up bua serv
ice between the Utica avenue 
station and the end of the Mm  In 
Brooklyn.

Tie* and ratta of att ttttwa 
tracks wtra Ounagad, and rt- 
pair ersfwa werkad through the 
nrarnlag hours.

The man kfltad w m  MeoUflad 
aa Ohatfaa akaito NX

We don’t have any horees 
now,” said Mother Cecilia, 

e church's deadline Is to
day.

(Jhurch spokesmen did not 
detail exactly what the con
sequences v/ould be and Mother 
Cecils would not elaborate.

The ultimatum oame after an 
investigation by a member of 
the Benedictihf Order, to which 
Mother Cecilia’s order is at
tached.

The Church said there had 
been complaints about noise; 
that the nuns axe not following 
their coatlons by caring for ani
mals rather than peofrie; and 
that they cannot lead an accep
table religious Hfe' in an animal 
shelter.

Mother Cecilia is also mother 
superior of St. Mary’s Priory, a 
home for the aged about a mile 
from the shelter. The Church 
ordered her to quit Ihe shelter 
and return to the priory.

Mother CecUla said she Is ap
pealing the order to the Vatican,
If necessary.

Meantime she plans to stay 
right where she is.

"Bines this thing started, I’vs 
had telephone calls and tsle- 
rrams from all over Canada. 
Victoria Is up in arms about it, 
and Vancouver too. Public opin
ion is on oiir aide.”

The Blatene of the Love of Je'
■ua order was founded by Moth
er OeteUa aa an Anglican order 
in 1933. Site and many of her 
order were converted to the R o
man ChttioUc Church In 1987*

8he aald ahe had atarted the 
aheHer about ftva yeara ago 
with money inherited from her 
father and had taken a band m 
Ua active operation about three 
yeara ago.

TIm  Rt. Rev. Magr. Iffehael 
COonnaM, apokasman tor 
op Rami da Ron of (ba Vkflotia 
Uooliaa. aald tt It up «o tha ala* 
taia tp ehooa# batwean their
ww a and the anlniat ttwlter. A a ___
appeal la peettie, ha aald, hitt|gu 

mM ha

Events 
In State
Avon Gets Aid 
For Instruction 
ill Liirngtiaj^eis
AVON (A P )— Receipt o:

A .,ej,0,p00 gran^t, froijB-ttsF; 
Carnegie Foundation to  ex
pand the oriental language 
program in Avon public 
schoeJs was announced to
day.

The grant was made through 
Dr, John Tsu, eastern represen
tative of the Carnegie Fund 
Oiinese and Japanese project. 
He is chairman of the Far Fkist- 
ern (Cultural Institute at Seton 
HaM University.

The Avon High School Oriental 
Language Center was estab
lished last fall, with a subsidy 
of $1,(XX) from the Carnegie 
Foundation. Courses In Japanese 
and Oiinese have been offered 
in late afternoon otafises.. Some 
26 students from Avon and near
by towns are enrolled.

Francis G. Driscoll, school 
superinteixlent. said the fund 
will enlarge the prograin by 
offering Japanese and Chinese 
a-s part of the regular curricu
lum at Avon High School. The 
afternoon classes wiH also con
tinue, with advaiKed language 
courses.

About 16 students from the 
Avon center will participate in 
a two-month study tour of Japan 
beginning July 3. Chaperoned by 
Miss En-Yo Yang, Avon’s in
structor in Chinese, toe group 
will be met in Kyoto by a Japa
nese teacher of EngUah in that 
school system.

Five Bound Over
PT.ATKVTT.IJB (AP) — Five 

men arrested in connection with 
breaking and entering and theft 
charges weix bound over to the 
next term of Superior Court to
day by Circuit Judge Edward 
Daly.

Bond vary between $3,500 and 
$10,000.

T^e five are Abraham Gerber^ 
51, of Durham, charged with 
receiving stolen goods and con
spiracy to commit breaking and 
entering and larceny; Roland 
F. Marks, 41, of Meriden, and 
Albert A. Sherman 40, of Wall
ingford. charged with 12 counts 
each of breaking and entering 
and theft, and Roderick S. 
Dubois and Kenneth G. Stetson, 
both of Plalnville. charged with 
breaking and enterii^ with 
criminal intent and larceny

Die$ A fter Fall
NORWAI4 C (A P )-A  It-year- 

old boy (Med while undergoing 
surgery early today after an in
cident, presumably a fall, as he 
played with two companions In 
a TModed area.

Police aaid they beMeved that 
the youth, BhsMon Lewia of 61 
Spring St.; N o r w a l k ,  atther 
Jump^ or fell from a 15-f(>ot 
ledge while playing Commando 
in the wooda off Hamilton Ave
nue in South Norwalk Monday 
night.

litwia suffered atomaett ln>i' 
riea. Hs (Had nt about 2 a m. at 
Norwalk Jlo^pitnl.

Pottos aaid ttwy w«rs tnvMtt- 
gattng the Inoideat,

HdUrrORD ( i

Says Money 
Would Prov<e 
U.S. Position

WASHINGTON (AP) ^  
President Johnson asked 
Congrress today to act im* 
mediately on a bid io r  ail 
extra $700 million to sup
port United States opera
tions in Viet Nam and thi 
Dominican Republic.

Johnson said that providing 
this money wrould be a demon
stration of "a  firm and irrevo
cable commitment of (nir peosln 
and our nation, whatever the 
risk or whatever the cost”  In 
the two trouble spots half a 
world apart.

The chief executive gatheted 
members of the Hcniae and Sati
ate Foreign Affairs, Armed 
services and appropriatioM 
committees in the White Houm 
East Room to outline his re- - 
quest and also review conditioa*
In both Viet Nam and the Dom- 
incan Republic,

In Viet Nam, he said, Ameri
can firmness “ may already ■ 
have brought us much closer.)to 
peace.”  Yet he saw no possibili
ties at the moment for negotia
tion and said that the United 
States will continue to hit th* 
North. Vietnamese Communists.

With respect to getting lb* 
adyersaries to a conference ta
ble, Jttonson said in Texan fattt- 
ion; '*

I’m a reasonably good •a«n> 
boy and I can't oven rop* a ^  
one to bring them in ."

In discussing the Domlnleon 
situation, Johnson one* agiOn 
hit at what he called eftortsof 
Communists to seize control'M 
the revolutionary faction sup
porting the return of ousted 
President Juan Bosch. AIM, 
cryptically, be said that Mandtfjr 
4b*te' ib M  .ladlcattop*- o f ' w t  
least one iwolutfam te oaotlMr 
country. He said it dM not c o m  
through, although inteUlgenc*

involved.
In the Dominican Republic, h* 

said, the rebel foroes contain 
men who long have had records 
of Communist affiliation and 
insurrection. Re (tailed them 
evil persons who had tried to 
push aside Bosch for(tas.

The United States, he said, 
intends to keep Its forces ther* 
and hopes that the Organization 
of American States will come up 
with some plan for an interim 
government and eventual fre* 
elsctions.

As for his bid to Congress ter 
more funds, Johnson urged th* 
committees to meet today if 
they <x)uld and said the adminis
tration was prepared to send 
witnesses to testify this after
noon in support of his request.

The extra funds,' he said, 
would f

“ Say to the rest of the world 
we are going to spend every 
dollar, take every action, walk 
the last mile, to see that peace 
is restored, that people not only 
in the Dominican Republic but 
In Viet Nam have the right, te 
self-determination and will apt 
be gobbled -up in the 20th centii- 
ry Just because they are smaller 
than some of the nations that 
adjoin them.”

He said it was no routine ap
propriation he wan seeking, be
cause every member supporting 

•̂’ it woted be saying he was trylfig 
to halt Communist aggression 
and that “ Communiat eonquest 
ttiall not swKeed.”

Furthermore, he added; “ I 
caimot guarantee this will 
the last request.”

(See Page Tea)..

Bulletins
ALCINDOR TO UCLA

NEW Y o r k  (a p ) —Lsfw
AlolBdor, 7-1 baaketbaU star 
who raolui as ooe of the moak 
(alebrated high sch(Ml at|(£ 
letos of aU time, aaBonac*! 
today he will eater UCLA la 
September. Alrtedor’s futuid 
as a ooIlegiaB had beea a 
closely guarded dewetepmeaft 
and the anaouBeeaseat eaoa* 
at a fall-blowa a*ws eoatef* 
aae*. A* axeelleat studeat, ha 
lad Pawar te three eoaaaea* 
tlv* N*w Yark CathoNe Ug^  ̂
acha*l tttlea aad eat etty ra*> 
aide ter aeartag, aad. Mh 
beoadtag.

INDIAN PROP08AI. Y
U N iraD  NATIONS. N 4L 

(AP)—ladia 
that aay 
alag a further

guaraataa te
aaaarlty ‘ t t

k


